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Property O w n e rs  
In E x p ro p r ia t io n
Those Affected By City's Ruling For 
Street Extensions to  Confer on Terms
First r e a c tio n  o f  p r o p e r ty  o w n e r s  t o  t h e  C o u n c i l ’s  m o v e  
to secure la n d  f o r  n e w  s t r e e t s  w a s  c o n t a in e d  i n  a .  l e t t e r  
from W illiam A. W a r r e n  w h ic h  w a s  d is c u s s e d  a t  t h e  M o n ­
day night C ouncil m e e t in g .  M r . W a r r e n ,  o n e  o f  t h e  o w n ­
ers concerned w ith  t h e  e x te n s io n  o f  1 4 th  S t r e e t  f r o m  N o r th  
to Pine by w id e n in g  t h e  3 0 - fo o t  l a n e  t o  a  6 0 - fo o t  s t r e e t ,  s u g ­
gested th a t  o th e r  t a x p a y e r s  a f f e c te d  m e e t  t o  d is c u s s  s e t ­
tlement w ith  t h e  c i ty .





Fovors Negotiation and 
Consultation to Adjust 
Agriculture's Income
The B.CJF’.G.A. a r e  n o t  a s ­
sociated w ith , n o r  d o  th e y  
endorse t h e  n o n - d e l iv e r y  
strike of p ra ir ie  f a r m e r s ,  C.
A. Hayden, s e c r e ta ry  o f  t h e
B. C;F.G.A-» in t im a te d  o n  
Wednesday.
Mr. Hayden had. written to the 
directors or his organization rela­
tive to the strike but had not re­
ceived aU replies up to yesterday. 
However, he said that he believed 
the association took the view of 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture which prefers negotiation 
and consultation with government 
authorities.
Hie Federation had twice- re­
quested the Dominion Government 
to name a commission to study the 
relationship of farm Income to the 
national average. No such com­
mission had been named, but as­
surance had been given that pre­
liminary research work has been 
under way for some months.
In view of this and the fact that 
the.policy of the Canadian Feder­
ation of Agriculture was opposed 
to strikes, it did not support the 
' prairie larmers. The B.CF.GA, 
according: to Mr. Hayden’s infor­
mation, adopted the same atti­
tude.-..
tlon was that the property owners 
discuss it among themselves, the 
majority of the aldermen favored 
the Council meeting with them. 
Mayor David Howrle thought it 
would be. better for the Town Plan 
nlng Commission to explain the 
move to these ratepayers.
‘We are not in a  position to ar 
gue pros and cons as well as the 
Town Planning Commission,” he 
said.
Alderman W. Bennett pointed 
out that the Council had approved 
the Commission’s ■ recommendations 
in this regard and must now carry 
out negotiations;
“We can’t take any more than 
ten feet off the comer lot,” said 
Alderman Fred Harwood. (This 
would-only allow a  40-foot street) 
“That is just one of the mistakes 
we made some time ago,” he 
continued. “We should have held 
up some of these deeds when the 
land was being subdivided. They 
want money for the land now.1
“A nd, we are going to have to 
pay; them,” said Alderman Ben­
nett.
Alderman Cecil Johnston recalled 
opposing the granting of permis 
sion to Mr. Hanna, one of the 
property owners, to close the street 
two years ago, but the Council had 
agreed to this.
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Housing Shortage
After Head-On Crash of Iron Horses
First car of fruit train was driven half-way under 
the tender, caught fire from burning oil. Flying 
timbers showered Archie McDonell, engineer, who
broke his back when he jumped from the locomo­
tive. Rest of train was hauled back to Sweets- 
brldge Siding.
Thermometer Hints 
Of Things to Come
Currently the weather seems 
to be a t Its Okanagan best. 
While citizens are sleeping be­
neath the extra blanket, the 
temperature Is dropping, indi­
cative of things to come. The 
thermometer .registered five 
degrees above freezing on the 
night of September 17-18, ac­
cording to meteorologist Frank­
lin Smith. Many people on 
lower levels report white frost.
Wreckage of Locomotives
.Engine in foreground was 
thrust up on water tender by 
force of crash and rolled back 
20 yards on track by greater 
momentum of fruit train. 
Smoke in background is from 
first car of fruit still burning 
eight hours after collision. 
Walter Clow, engineer, re­
ceived minor bruises when he 
leaped, and Cecil Merrick 
wrenched his ankle. Engineer 
of the fruit train, Archie Mc­
Donell, broke his back when 
he hit the ground, and Wes. 
Gibbons, fireman, suffered a 
broken collar bone.
—Vernon News Photo
. i c y . t o #




Agriculture Students at Fair
H. J. Thornton, instructor of the 
agriculture class in Vernon High 
School, took a  bus-lbad of agricul 
ture students, to  the Interior Pro 
vincial - Exhibition a t Armstrong 
Wednesday mofning, where they 
were given an opportunity of 
watching the judges and noting 
the points upon which they made 
selections for ' prize winners. Stu­
dents also listened to several lec­
tures by experts. They returned 
before noon.
F in est in  t h e  L a n d  O n
■ V .'■■■■/
D is p la y  a t  A r m s t r o n g
Forty-Sixth Annual Exhibition Draws 
' Record Number of Entries in All Classes
. The f in es t In  t h e  l a n d  w a s  o n  e x h ib l t io n  a t  t h e  A rm ­
strong F a ir  W e d n e s d a y .a n d  to d a y ,  .T h u r s d a y :  f r o m  h e m -  
s Itching to  h o rs e s ; f ro m  b e a n s  t o  b u l ls — a l l  t h e  p r o d u c ts  
o!, farm an d  h o m e  a r e ,  b e in g  d is p la y e d  i n  c o m p e t i t io n  f o r  
rbbons of m a n y  h u e s .  .T w o  d a y s  w o u ld  b e  s h o r t  e n o u g h  
. time lri w hich to  s a m p le  J u s t  t h e  c a k e s ,  c o o k ie s  a n d  p a s t r y ,  
let alone p ro p e r ly  a d m ir e  d a h l l a s j  H e r e f o r d s ,  h o n e y ,  k n i t ­
ting, potatoes, sw in e , ro se s , Je lly , do w s, c a lv e s , h e i f e r s ,  s te e r s ,  
bulls, lig h t h o rse s , h e a v y  h o r s e s , . d a r k  h o r s e s ,  P e r c h e ro n ,  
, Belgian a n d  C lyde. B u t  fill w e r e  d u ly  e n t e r e d ,  c la s s if ie d , 




Early this month, J. W. 
Wright, city clerk, walked, far 
back into the : vault .at the City 
Hall and dug out a dusty .vol­
ume from the civic archives. It 
contained the first bylaws of 
the city following, its incorpor­
ation in 1892. He thumbed 
through . the yellow pages to 
Bylaw 10, passed in April, 1893, 
with respect to sanitation. The 
Council of 1946 wished to 
amend Section 18, dealing with 
garbage coUeetion.
By last Monday night,> C. W. 
Morrow, city solicitor, had 
shaved the whiskers off.■ Sec­
tion 18 and given it a legal 
face lifting for favorable scrut­
iny by the Council. Dressed' 
up with the amendments of a 
brand new bylaw, Aumber 932, 
the 53-year-old clause will meet 
the modern needs of city sani­
tation.
Fifty-three years ago, citi­
zens were responsible for' dis­
posal Tof their own garbage.
. They had to provide “a suitable 
box, vessel or place” for all 
“offal, garbage and kitchen re­
fuse” and Vshall also ̂ ause the 
contents of such box, ..vessel or 
place tty be taken twice breach
T r a i n s  C o l l i d e  H e a d  O n ;  
C r e w s  L e a p  B e f o r e  C r a s h
Sweetsbridge Siding, Near Falkland, 
Scene of Close Call for 10 Men Saturday
A t t h r e e  o ’c lo c k  S a t u r d a y  m o r n in g  A r c h ib a ld  M c D o n ­
e l l  w a s  a t  t h e  t h r o t t l e  o f  C .N B . lo c o m o tiv e  2706 a s  i t  c h u f ­
f e d  n o r th  p a s t  S w e e ts b r id g e  s id in g  w i th  f u l l  t o n n a g e  o f  
f r u i t ,  a b o u t  20 c a r s .  E n g in e e r  W a l te r  C lo w  w a s  w h is t l in g  
f o r  th e  c r o s s in g s  a s  2104 r o l le d  s o u th  f r o m  F a lk l a n d ,  l i g h t  
g o a d e d  w i t h  o n ly  tw o  t e n d e r s  a n d  t h e  c a b o o s e .  B e tw e e n  
t h e  t r a in s  t h e  s in g le  t r a c k  c u t  a  s h a r p  a r c  t h r o u g h  t h e  f a r m  




Over Quarter Million 
Boxes Shipped; 50,000 




Board to List Needs
From Military Hospital
Supplies, Now Surplus
W h e th e r  o r  n o t  to  m a k e  a  
b id  f o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  e q u ip ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  V e r n o n  M il ita ry ;
' H o s p i ta l  to  W a r  A s s e ts  C o r ­
p o r a t i o n  w a s  th o r o u g h ly  d e ­
b a t e d  b y  t h e  H o s p i ta l  B o a r d  
a t  i t s  r e g u la r  m e e t in g - T u e s ­
d a y  n ig h t ,  K . W . K i n n a r d  
p r e s id in g .
The matter was crystalized when 
Matron Miss jS. S. McVicar was 
asked to give her opinion as to the 
condition and value of the articles, 
which had been examined that 
afternoon by a committee, com' 
prised of Miss McVicar, K. W. 
Kinnard, Bryson M. Whyte, Mrs. 
F. G. deWolf and Dr. H. J. Alex 
ander.
AU Not Suitable
Miss McVicar stated that the 
beds and tables were of inferior 
quality and she did not recom­
mend them for use in  the new hos­
pital; blankets, sheets; and other 
linen, with pillows, were good, some 
being new; some instruments would 
not be used normally in the Jubilee 
Hospital over' a period of years; 
some equipment for sale the hospi-: 
tal already has, and the operating, 
room furniture is not required. The: 
kitchen stove' would not be con-; 
sldered, she declared, and the lab-; 
oratory equipment is practically a 
duplicate of that now used by the 
Hospital.'
The question of whether Pentic­
ton wished to “come in” on the 
was discussed. The
. City Council Hopes to Secure Several 
Units For Emergency During Bad W eather
The Vernon Council has moved to secure some o f the 
huts a t the military camp for emergency shelter, according 
to an announcement by Mayor David Howrie o t the Mon­
day evening Council meeting. On Saturday Mayor How­
rie was in telephone conversation with J. G. W alker, Van­
couver, branch manager of Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation. Mr. Walker is arranging emergency shelter 
in B.C. in co-operation with civic bodies in areas where 
military camps have been located. He said that he would 
endeavor to obtain hutments and drill halls at the Vernon 
site  for use until spring.
I n  t h i s  w a y  i t  is  h o p e d  to  s e c u r e  h o u s in g  a c c o m m o d a ­
t i o n  f o r  “ s e v e r a l  f a m i l i e s ” w h ic h  M a y o r  H o w rie  s a id  r e ­
q u i r e d  l iv in g  q u a r t e r s .  S o m e  w h o  h a d  p l a n n e d  o n  b u i ld in g  
w i l l  n o t  b e  ab le , to  f in i s h  t h e i r  h o m e s  u n t i l  n e x t  s p r i n g  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  t h e  s h o r t a g e  o f  n a i l s ,  c e m e n t  a n d  o t h e r  m a te r i a l s .  
P e o p le  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  l iv in g  i n  s u m m e r  h o m e s  a t  K a l a m a l -  
k a  a n d  O k a n a g a n  L a k e s  m u s t  s o o n  f in d  a c c o m m o d a t io n  i n  
t h e  c i ty .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  i n d i c a t io n  m a d e  a t  t h e  C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g  
a s  t o  w h a t  a l t e r a t i o n s  m ig h t  b e  n e c e s s a r y  to  c o n v e r t  t h e  
h u t s  i n t o  s u i t a b le  f a m i ly  q u a r t e r s ,  n o r  a s  to  h o w  t h e  b u i ld ­
in g s  w o u ld  b e  a l l o t t e d  o r  w h a t  c h a r g e s  w o u ld  b e  m a d e .
M a y o r  H o w rie  s a id  t h a t  W a r  A s s e ts  C o r p o r a t io n  w o u ld  
b e  t a k i n g  u p  * the m a t t e r  o f  d is p o s a l  o f  th e  b u i ld in g s  w i th  
O t t a w a , - b u t  s o m e  w o u ld  n o  d o u b t  b e  a v a i la b le  t o  e a s e  t h e  
h o u s i n g  s h o r t a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  w in te r .
O n e  o f  t h e  d r i l l  h a l l s  m a y  b e  u s e d  f o r  c o ld  s to r a g e .
F u r t h e r  L a b o r  T r o u b l e s  
P o s s i b i l i t y  i n  O k a n a g a n
Agitation Noted in Some Packinghouses;
H int That IWA May Strike Again a t Coast
. T h e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  f u r t h e r  l a b o r  d if f ic u lt ie s  i n  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  i s  s e e n , t h r o u g h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  in  t h e  v a l le y  o f  t h e  D is ­
t r i c t  O r g a n iz e r  o f  t h e  U n i t e d 'P a c k in g h o u s e  W o r k e r s  o f  
A m e r ic a ,  f r o m  w h o s e  ju r i s d ic t io n ,  v a l le y  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  
w o r k e r s  r e c e n t ly  b r o k e  a w a y .
Having slowed for the siding, en 
glneer McDonell was opening the 
throttle as he went into the curve 
A white beam swung across the 
trees and full in his face. Behind 
the source of that light engineer 
Clow was suddenly blinded by poW' 
erful rays from the other locomo­
tive. Each pulled the emergency 
lever. Steel wheels screeched on 
steel, rails. Crews sprang to th e , _  wja..cu 
alert, scrambled to exits of cab “
^ .e | meeting went"on record “  refer­
ring the matter back to the orig-
R a tio n  B o o k s  
S t o le n  F r o m  
L o c a l  O f f i c e
Typewriter Among Loot,
' Jn Saturday Afternoon's 
\0-Mlnute Burglary
' p ’ Ooombes wns
fm tho Nation Office for 
Saturday aftornoon, 
rnli°u books, a portablo 
I ™ 11® Rn<l a Jack-knife wore 
£ T ’ A midnight Provincial Po- 
Bonnw Graham' In 
^  1110 and ho
ho!rt, *ln  M ondny ,o n  ft Of, rotalnlng sto lon , p ro p -
’ s ^ L % nb,!8 loft tho  om co ftt 
the f rn n W t' y ftftorooon, looking 
iiiVhnnL ^ £ r .a n ‘l lonving ft n o te
To an observer with only two 
hours' time and less knowledge of 
the fine arts of making Jelly or 
braiding a mare’s,ta ll, the major 
impression' left' by' a to u r’of the 
Interior Exhibition was that It was 
a masterpiece af\organization sup­
ported by tremendous enthusiasm 
of thousands of men, women and 
children contestants and spectators 
In the Valley.
Although not entered In com­
petition, one of the most re­
markable , displays was of pic­
tures made from varl-colorod 
woods, Be It dogs’ , hoods, 
mountain scenes or flowers, 
thpy had been “drawn” by 
Attlng t o g e t h e r  Intricately < 
carved places of wood In tholr 
natural colors. The wood had 
come from all over the world; 
from Africa, Ceylon, Japan or 
the East Indies. The art was 
developed from a liObby Into fi,,,. 
thriving business by V> J, Field, 
Salmon Arm. i
Armstrong Fair 
(Oontlnuod on Pago 10, Col. 0)
«*«»«■ho WnnuSft n 10 mhMtcs to find
Z T W ?  Bono from his desk
the korf b?olt8 st°ton from 
torod M 0(„h,ul apparently ■ on-
tU earbvlllnLtl10 • W a l t e r  cach- 
J a ftn,rt uccordlns to  Opl.
ritlnn w ? * ’ 'toduood whore ,tho 
»  might bo, wont' th ere  
3 f t . ? 0 0 1  thorn,” M r, 
a  sm all houso a t  
dcrico r ^ 8' McKorgow’s rosl-
rondenid tn ^ rlvo' ®ho pur» 
^'WohMr0 Ci° n y° M lo n  books 
A tool Blna Slvon her,
hrhig thlwutftnn'n17 y!tot ,th®y would 
Vor *r twodnm!l ri.n m 111 Vanoou.
■ W ttln g .th e ir
week” during the summer 
months and “once In each 
week” during' the winter 
months “to some place directed 
by the Health Inspector." The 
bylaw was t signed ̂  by R. J. 
Davies, city clerk, and W. F. 
Cameron, Mayor.
The 1046 amendment requires 
that “all places of business 
handling, disposal of foodstuff, 
wholesale or retail, hotels 'or 
restaurants,” , provide metal ' 
containers for “wet garbage- 
vegetable, animal or flsh mat­
ter and aU kitchen waste.” It 
must bo fly proof, animal 
proof and kept in a sanitary 
condition. Tho metal contain­
ers must not bo larger than 
2hi cubic 'foot, so that two men 
may lift thorn for dumping. 
Furthermore, • a charge for re­
moval of such garbage Is plan­
ned by tho city.' ■
The pcntalty for infraction 
o f . tho now ' amendment re­
mains the same as In tho 1803 
bylaw—a maximum of ¥25 or t 
30 days. |
Irrigation Weqk Longer 
This Year Than Usual ?
Water supplies of tho Vernon Irrigation District 
were discontinued this year on September 7, one' week ; , 
later than usual, Figures for tho amount of wator sup­
plied during the season wore not available this week, 
but G. O. Tassto, VXD. soorotary-managor,, thought it 
would equal last yoar’s record of 11,776 aero feet.
- Amateur statisticians may calculate strango facts , 
from tho 11,776 aero, foot of wator suppllod. It equals 
5,120,100,000 gallons or would make a column moro than 
■ two miles high if placed on one aero. It  Is enough, to 
float several battleships and Is slightly moro than tho ( 
amount o i boor and hard liquor drunk by Americans > * 
^last-year,
Services wore prolonged this year bocauso a, surplus 
of storage wator waB available, Heavy vylntor snows,
,a long, run-off and a wot spring Ailed tho resoryolrp and , 
^elAVetl*the,,1ieed*fo)P*'irrlgation*kwater*ln,”the*orohard,fl»«4‘ 
•This was fortunato in view o f tho facjfc that the flow;was 
delayed duo. to tho VXD /s ,difAcuity in gottlnB,,;equip- ■ 
nient’ ready, Two weeks of dry.wleathor pofo^ aiti)h()s, 
*f»wora ^liod on,May44.mado„it a,nip.and "
Shipmonta of Wealthy apples to 
the fresh fruit market so far this 
season now'total over 50,000 boxes 
more than the comparable date in 
1045. Figures released by B.O, Tree 
Fruits Ltd. Wednesday showed that 
228,000 boxes have been moVcd so 
far and 174,000 a year ago. In ad­
dition''some' 30 cars of wrapped 
Wealthics and from 00 to 70 bulk 
have gone to United States fresh' 
and processed ."outlets.,
Shipments for tho year now 
amount to 5,145 oars, including 780 
moved Inst week, These totals 
compare with 4,000' cars In 1045 
and 4,401 In 1044. .
Mae' Crop Not Moving Y o t.
President A .. K, Loyd said on 
Wednesday that McIntosh', hnvo 
not yot started, to mqvo from tho 
Valley except for Borne classed 
as hailed grndo which had to bo 
disposed of; In sections of tho 
Vernon district and ndjacont nor­
thern nroas, the prop, Is exceeding 
estimates, but in tho south is spot­
ty in soino areas and therefore tho 
totrtl output is not expected t,o, bo 
much' larger, than forecast, 
ThoSHMQ peach donl la about 
over, and has created a now record 
for fresh fruit shipmonta, Bllght- 
Iy oxcecdlng lost year's total out­
put, So far, 1,108,000 pnokages 
have boon sold as oomparod with 
1,015,000 In 1045, Tlie equivalent 
Wealthics Roll
(Oontlnuod on Pago 4, Ool, Of
darkness. The trains lurched on.
Norman Gillls, sleeping fit­
fully on the porch of his farm 
home two hundred yards away, 
awoke to the sound of “steel 
going to pieces.”
“I knew right*, away what had 
happened. I  was down to tho right- 
of-way in two minutes. I stayed 
well back for fear the boilers would 
explode. Suddenly flames shot 
high In the air a s . o i l ' from the 
tenders caught on. fire.”
Men began ploklng themselves 
Up from-Among the rocks and 
weeds. Archie McDonell. did not 
get up, His back was broken.
Wesley Gibbons, fireman on tho 
northbound train, • had scrambled 
to tho fence after his leap, despite 
a brokon collarbone. Blood was 
istroamlng down Frank Gagno’B 
face from cuts ‘on-1 his forehand. 
Mr, Gagno wns conductor of south' 
bound 2104. Ernie Lifford, brake- 
man, and Cecil Merrick, fireman of 
tho same train, limped i along, tho 
wreckage on sprained ankles.: Wal­
ter Clow, engineer, and Doug Rlok 
son, brakomnn, had' psoapod with 
souffs and bruises.
Others Injured 
Among, tho othors on tho north­
bound train, brakomnn Don Mo.
inal committee to review, articles; 
decide what Items are required by 
the Hospital, and make a bid for: 
them.
The Bylaw for the city’s 
share of the cost of the new 
hospital la being held up ow­
ing to minor technical Inquir­
ies from the Deputy Minister 
Hospital




Began Career in Office 
Of Counsel to Family of 
Queen Elizabeth
F..:H. O. Wilson ended 21 years’ 
service with the Provincial gov­
ernment when he retired Saturday 
from his post of Deputy Govern­
ment Agent. Mr. Wilson firet en­
tered the service in 1925 os Deputy 
Provincial Collector at Ashcroft and 
was transferred to his present posl- 
tlon.in  Vernon in 1930. ,
Before coming to Canada from 
England In 1914, Mr. Wilson was 
employed by Dr. S. ©, Menneer, 
wl>o was counsel for on aunt, of 
Queen Elizabeth., iDr. Menneer’s 
Deputy Agent
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 3)
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School District 22 
Sends Two pelegates 
To Trustees, Meet
Tho H.O, School Ti'ustoos' Asao 
olatlon' whloh oonvenos next Mon 
day at Prlnoo Goorgo, has booomo 
imrt oi tho warp and woof of. Joe 
Harwood's Ufa, In  41 years ho 
has 'only, missed one convention, 
Tills yqar \yffi bo tho 47th annual 
mooting of the Association. II, J, 
Mointyrp off Relswlg1 Is tho other 
dolegalo, from Vernon, School pis-, 
trlat No. 22, They ’ plan , to 'leave 
tomorrow, Friday, by oar for the 
nortlierjv city, ; .
Mr, llarwpod will bo one of tho 
gueatwipoftktfrs-at^the^sosslonsf^In 
an interview" this* weok ,ho stated 
that "Vomon should bo proud of 
its 1,800 ohlldron now at sohool, 
The future of tho "community rests
Olaredi if ' 4i .. u i 44 'w v*'.
IfcIMtiiii l l
Despite JigsdiO Puzzle 
O f Marketing Problems 
Crop Volume a t Record
Don't bo I too disturbed . If you somotlmes , see( inen waflflng , ttie 
streets of. Kelowna talking to themselves. Probably they are'Just 
fruit men trying to solve the Jigsaw puzzlo of ma*ketlngi this: years 
crop, for never has the market been so topsy-turvy as.At has this 
season. y'l
Trouble started with the lumber stride; whein ylajens^^ a ^  
crop without enough boxes beoamo apparont. No soonfcr had.thls been 
reasonably well straightened out when' a steel strike put la:crlmp ln 
the supply of nails, and even today there Is no assurance; that th^re 
will bo sufficient nails to lid tho jorop. Further oompUcatlons have 
IConzlo had twisted' his^ shnuldnr I arisen duo to tho Mivrltlmo strike! iArge quantities of apples, some
when thrown agatfel tho f i o f  °* thT  d,U° to« 'tho cabooso as tho omorgpnoy UP ai)d will have to bo cold stored a t seaboard or diverted to domestlo
brakes sot. O. J, Robagllatl, brake- markets. . ■ I ' . ‘
man, had boon thrown from the „  farmors’ strike has b r ig h t
middle of tho cabooso against tho Fruit growers are certainly not going to criticise another group of
1 farmers far endeavoring to secure .parity prices . . .  they, van remem­
ber too woll when they had to sit on the tracks, to prevent apples 
going out at less than a cent a pound, but the. fact remains: that It 
has slowed up distribution In the areas affected by the strike, and 
many cancellations of country oprs have, been received. I t Is not 
thought that It has affected buying power very severelyj buV farmers 
are sitting at home and have temporarily dropped'tho practloo of 
taking a load of produce to town and doing somo shopplng whlle thcy 
are. there. , <!■ ; ■
1 Sugar, or lack of it, h as  been a  problem throughout tho season, 
and  Prairie housewives have been Induced to “home can” w ithout 
sugar, hoping th a t tho situation wifi Improve by Spring, I t  would have 
taken  ten million pounds of <suKor for W estern housewives to have 
m ade Jelly of all th is  year’s orobapplo crop. And since orabapplea were 
no t .commercially, canned prior to  th e  w ar there was no commerelal 
quota ..; However, the adm inistrations havo bccn co-oporatlve and 
Ja rg e ; quantities'have'.been" canned;. i
, Another, strike out off th e , supply of glass Jars, I t  was only after 
m any telegrams th a t  glass m anufacturers switched over/nnfi, used the 
rem aining ■,small supply of m aterials fort glass food containers, Tho 
prelim inary sta tem ent from  the M etal Controller to the effect th a t 
only 80,000 oases of apple Juice would bo perm itted  tills yea? brought 
aboilt a  noor nervous'cofiapso w hen oans and o ther accessorles had 
.been pu>re lia se d .to rA h e ,m a iiu fa e tM ^ I< ^ W .04taiHm,':.iil|V ^ ) , |p t W ^ i i i  
lias since repented and  tho  full km ount will bo canncd. . '
Nearly every oommadlty over-riin original estimatos, nnd growers 
and  shippers allko wore caugUt off baso wlfiiout sufficient labor. At 
tho present tim e th is lias not yet, been rectified. 'Altogether It has 
,»wAs‘*dayllBhfc«*orent**alonB’*fialmon'l***been*a'*»nerry*go»round«of*ono«prabIem*afteiManother,t»but*desplte*H«M, 
River valley, It was (possible to  sac all tho orop Is moving to m arket In  a  steady flow, an d  a t  reasonably 
ju st w h a t 'h a d  occurred whpn tho * * ' “  —m —
monsters )md o rashed ,, Tfipy Jay 
Upright " on,, tho  t r a c k s . about) 20
. (Oontlnuod on Pago 10, Ool, 7)*'l i*, m* ’.'"'Vjt11'*,( * t'.'
William Symington, of Vancou­
ver, U.P.WA. chief in this prov­
ince, is now in Kelowna, and ac­
cording to reports is active in try­
ing to rouse both the International 
Woodworkers of America and for­
mer members of his union who are 
sympathetic to him. .
The Fruit’ and Vegetable Workers 
are now an autonomous body af­
filiated with the C.OJj. but not un­
der the U.P.W.A. A complete sev­
erance of relationship was made> 
some weeks ago. Then the inde­
pendent union concluded an agree'- 
ment with the Federated Shippers. 
Association whereby the Rand for­
mula was adopted for union se­
curity, as well , as other provisions^: 
Under the Rand award, originally 
mode in the Ford strike, all work­
ers In the organization must payr 
dues:-which are deducted in com­
pulsory checkoff, ,but,,union mem­
bership is 'h o t obligatory. ' .
The I.W.A. Is said to be con- ■' 
cemed in this situation be­
cause as an International group 
it Is opposed' to purely local 
unions.- 'The U.P.W.A. on Its * 
part, has lost the affiliation of 
some 2,000 workers in the Ok­
anagan Valley.
Agitation is being noted In sev­
eral certified houses where the fruit 
and vegetable workers have signed7' 
agreements. In  .at least two in­
stances petitions are being circu­
lated protesting the compulsory 
deduction ot union dues. Were tho 
checkoff revoked, a claim could be 
made of broken contract,
Tho ..U.P.WA, Is, claiming that 
tho , agreement ;  between pack­
ing .house,, management and 
the fruit and vegetable work- < 
fors Is Illegal,
T h a t ' (ho International Wood­
workers of America may be called 
1 "•.■•.'i' fjflbor Tronblen '
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, '3),
door, sustaining a wronohod back 
and spralnod loft arm, M. MoKon 
zlo, conductor, was pulling , tho air 
broke In tho oabooeo as the clash 
occurred and* c ra sh ed ' against tho 
Qupola, bruising his book i and' log, 
All tho mon llvo In Kamloops.
Tlio seriously injured wore made 
ns comfortable ns posslblo, Tho 
tolophono,,wires.’ bosldo tho trnoks 
woro ta p p e d ' w ith tho oqulpmant 
carried In tho  cabooso and word 
wns Unshed to  Kamloops nnd Ver­
non, ,
F ru it .tra in  2708 was tho sboond 
of throo scheduled th a t night. Tho 
th ird  was stopped a t Bwootsbrldgo 
and Its onglno "towud all. bu t one 
of. tho oars of tho wyooked tra in  
book t6 tho siding; then  took Ar- 
Ohio MoDonoll nnd Wos 1 Gibbons 
back to Vernon whore they wore 
attended ’ by D r,11 H, Cnmpboll 
Drown It) tlio Jubllco Uospflali, Tliq 
other m en attended  to  tholr outs 
and sprnlnH in tho caboose of tho 
southbound freight,
20 Yards Apart
Increase In Price 
O f  Boxes Granted 
By W .P .T .B .
16%  Percent Raise 
For Interior,, B, C, Box , 
Manufacturers, In Zone 5
A 10 2/3 percent, inorenso In tho 
price ot boxes h as  beon granted 
tho  In terio r B.O. Box M anufactur­
ers In Zono B a n d  is retroactive to 
fast Ju ly  1, so J , a ,  S trother, 
ohalrm an of, th o  m anufacturers’ 
g roup ,'to ld  Tho Vernon News th is 
week, 1 v m ' • i .
W ord of the increased prices was 
received' from th e  W artlm o Prices 
a n d ' T ra d e ; B oard  following com­
pletion of an  aud it of tho various 
m anufacturers’ books an d  a 1 report 
to  Ottawa,
“ThlS ilnoreose is. n o t quite w hat
good prices. In fact, most of lt a t celling,
8n don't send for the wagon If you see one of the  beys mumbling 
to himself—ho ,has probably Just heard  About th e  (llty f ru it car tra in
Is going to explain tlte, non* dell very of th e  eentenie, p a r t of wlileh 
, a re  strewn on the  right-of-way.|  t i l  ^  1,'  >t  % * 14 t  ^  , f  ' l. i ? d  y ; *sl ) \ f   ̂ | {  f  M ,  * {
s . IQ, »IVIl IfUIVU WIIIIV
wo h o p ed , to  g o t b u t  Is  noeoptablo  
fo r.' th ts^ y f lM /tf  M r,' B tro th o r  do-- 
o larod , “P ro d u c tio n  o f  boxes Is 
p ro ce ed in g  (tpaeo,”
, T ho  lnoroasod  v d lu es  w ere  g r a n t ­
e d  b y ; th e ;  B o a rd  to  o ffse t h ig h e r  
lftbor"H nd’f f ia to r t f t l^ o 8 ts ^ T h e * f r u l t
:mm
a  •iil ,'rtdteri#Ho3trfWi ' 
industry previously,.had agreed to' 
absorb any Jnereaeq ̂ and .alao > to 
absorb costs of bringing; in addi­
tional lumber forshfl^koonvcreion,
w uQ K & m nnii:additional,. , I M ,
1 i , .! *, n  t*.‘* *i '/V 'j’i
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I t ’ s  F a l l  f o r  Q u a l i t y
Successful m e n  
are always qual­
ity -c o n sc io u s .. .
They Want their 
Fall clothing to be 
smart, distinctive, 
durable . . . and 
above all, In line 
with their budget.
They want to get 
style plus w ea r . . 
warmth plus good 
looks.
That's why we in­
vite all men to 
come in and see 
Fall apparel that 
fills every one of 
t h e s e  require­
ments.
M A D D IN ’S P
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR 
Barnard Avenue —- Vernon, B.C.
X“SAFETY FACTORS 
fN SHBU X-tOd
GIVE THE EXTRA PROTECTION YOUR 




y c c c x M a s m c /M u /
PURE PRINT, SHINGOLEEN 
AND PORCH PAINT
Any professional painter will tell you "Use first quality 
paint and you’ll get better value for your money.” That is 
why we recommend Bapco Pure Paint for all exterior painting. 
I t  lasts longer. Looks better. Gives more protection against 
summer sun or winter rain. It is a first quality paint and .Is. 
guaranteed by the manufacturers.
MATCO P AINT  & WALLPAPER
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
R u sh  q n L icenses as H u n tin g  Season  O p e n s
Now Protective Motor Oil 
for War-Worn Cars!
m ?
E. A, Rendell, o, 8. Latimer l  p 
• nd Joyce Ulonde. Bob MWdM™ 
A. P. Wllbee, M. H. B y m S X iS  
Elsie Shaw, Miss Phyliu j J S ;  
and Hugo Schultz. mnch
m m m i  m n to o f  spo rts/  # /
S p o r t s m a n  T a k e  t o  t h e  
H i l l s  f o r  D e e r  a n d  G r o u s e
1 The usual Sunday hush over hill and .dale echoed to gun and rifle 
last weekend as eager sportsmen opened the deer and blue grouse sea­
son with a bang. A few hunters returned with their dally quota of 
sU grouse, but as Game Warden J. P. O. Atwood put It, “everything 
was In favor of the deer.” He knew of only three or four being brought 
down. When leaves fall and the underbrush becomes dry more will 
find their way Into the sights of sportsmen’s rifles.
The rumor of a shortage of
O n e  M o re  W eek  
O f  fowling Here
Like all good things, the season 
Is drawing to. an end for the Ver­
non Lawn Bowling' Olub. During 
one of the best seasons of Its long 
history, the club participated In 
all Interior and Pacific tourna­
ments, with a considerable degree 
of success.
Draw competitions next Thurs­
day afternoon and the final "Hat 
Night,’’ will conclude the season. 
All former members and visiting 
bowlers are welcomed to these 
matches. During the week, semi­
finals and finals in club rinks, 
doubles, singles and novice sifigle 
classes will be concluded.
Catering on all regular “Hat 
Nights’’ has provoked thanks and 
congratulations to the ladles of the 
club who served refreshments on 
these occasions throughout the sea­
son.
hunters' licenses on Saturday sent 
prospective hunters scurrying to 
the Issuing offices.
“It was just the same as though 
bread were reported scarce?’ said 
Jack Woods. "From 8 am . until 
11 am . we did nothing but handle 
the run on licenses. We sold 100 
deer tags between 10 am . and 
6 pm.”
Both he and the government of­
fice ran -out of forms temporarily, 
but urgent calls to Enderby and 
other points overcame the lack.
“If everybody who bought a 11 
cense Is out on Sunday, I am stay­
ing home,’’ said Mr. Atwood on 
Saturday. “Otherwise, I ’ll certainly 
get shot.”
A new effort to prevent casual­
ties is evident In a recent order 
in-councll. Hunters are prohibited 
from shooting on or across any 
travelled road or highway In cer­
tain sections of B.C. The North 
Okanagan district is one region In 
which these, restrictions apply, and 
Game Warden Atwood asked that 
hunters be warned of these reg­
ulations restricting gunfire "on or 




■ Larry Kwong,. "China Clip­
per,” who starred for Trail 
Smoke-eaters last season and 
Allan Cup semi-finalists, arriv­
ed recently In Winnipeg to a t­
tend the New York Rangers 
hockey school. He Is to be 
given a try-out on his starry 
performance with Trail last 
season and is said to have a 
good chance to make the Ran­
gers on its farm team.
V . A . H . A .  P l a n s  C o a c h  f o r  
B a n t a m s  a n d  I n t e r m e d i a t e s
If the right man can be found, Vernon hockey players are going 
to benefit by first class coaching during the coming season. That was 
one of the major decisions of the Vernon Amateur Hockey Assocla 
tion executive at a  meeting last Friday evening.
A letter has been sent to Dr.
W. G. Hardy, chairman of the 
Western Intermediate Division of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey As­
sociation, asking him to assist the 
Vernon club in finding a qualified 
coach. The hockey mentor will be 
employed full time for five months, 
if the plan materializes, and he 
will coach players from bantam to 
intermediate.
The executive also decided that 
under no circumstances will Ver­
non import players during the 
coming season nor will the club 
include any “shamateurs,” the kind 
who wear uniform and skates if i t  
is made worth their while with a 
little pocketbook' oil.
Revival of the Okanagan 
Hookey League Is also on the 
books this- season. Kelowna is 
known definitely, to be making, 
its plans* now and the Vernon 
Association Is contacting Lum- 
by, Armstrong, Enderby and 
Salmon Arm to see what the 
prospects are in those quarters.
It is hoped that leagues can be 
organized in both minor and 
intermediate divisions.
Rutland O u t  of 
Baseball Finals
RUTLAND, Sept. 16.—The Rut­
land baseball team went down to 
defeat before Penticton in the 
semi-finals of the South Okanagan 
League play-offs, by a score 
five runs to four, in a 10-Inning 
pitchers’ duel between "Hank’ 
Wostradowski and Larry Warner 
of Penticton.
Rutland got away to a good lead 
in the first half of the game, lead 
ing 4 to 0 at the end of the fifth. 
Penticton got a lone run in the 
sixth, added two more in the 
eighth, and in the ninth tied it up.
In the first half of the extra in­
ning Rutland got a runner on third 
but couldn’t get the. necessary hit 
to bring the runner in. Penticton’s 
first man up in their half singled, 
went to second when Moore was 
thrown out at first, and came in 
with the winning counter on






Although the predatory bird 
campaign, sponsored by the Ver­
non Pish, Game and Forest Pro­
tective Association ends on Sep­
tember 30, there is still plenty of 
time for shooters to go out, thereby 
becoming eligible for the bonus 
and prize drawing.
The campaign started last 
spring, and since then 489 
magpies, 137 crows and 34 
ravens have been shot, or a 
total of 660.
On the “point’’ system used, this 
represents 4,935 points, each bird's 
value placed at a given number. 
Heads of the predatory birds can 
be handed in to Felix Henschke 
at the Garage on Seventh. Street, 
who will pay out the bounty of
10 cents a bird. When a shooter 
has 50 points he is eligible for the 
draw. Five hundred points is the 
maximum, with . 10 chances for 
prizes. Quite a few people have 
been killing, but not turning in 
the heads, state Fish and Game 
officials here, who emphasize that 
bounties will continue to be paid 
after the competition ends -pn 
September 30.
A smoker will be held in 
the near future, when prizes 
will be drawn.
This campaign has been made 
possible through donations of vari­
ous Vernon businessmen, sports­
men and others. Among them are 
the following; Imperial Oil Ltd.; 
Shell Oil Agency; British American
011 Co. Ltd.; Bloom and Sigalet 
Ltd.; Capitol Motors; Shillam's 
Garage. Interior Motors Ltd.; Mc­
Lennan, McFeely and Prior Ver­
non) Ltd.; W. D. MacKenzie & Son; 
Okanagan Grocery Ltd.; Nolan 
Drug & Book Co. Ltd.; National 
Cafe; Hunter and Oliver; John H. 
Follis; Inland Ice and Cold Stor­
age Co. Ltd.; Neil and Neil Ltd.; 
Capitol Taxi; Bennett Hardware. 
M. H. C. Beaven; Bus Lunch; Jack 
Woods; Kalamalka Auto Camp; 
Dr. H. Campbell-Brown; S. J., Old­
ham; F. E. C. Haines and E. L  
Hodgson.
When the Kamloops men’s fast­
ball team, scheduled to play in 
Vernon on Sunday failed to show 
up. six players' from the Kelowna 
Club 13 team offered to make up 
a nine with .a few Vernon players 
and play "an , exhibition match 
against the regular Vernon nine.
However, try as they would, the 
Kelowna lads were no match for 
the smooth Vernon aggregation 
and Reeves pitching for the Or­
chard city squad, usually a hard 
man for the Vernon batters to 
hit, had a bad day and had to be 
relieved in the sixth inning.
Vernon opened the scoring in 
the second frame when Shaw and 
McLean crossed home plate on two 
safe hits a two passed balls by the 
Kelowna catcher. Kelowna scored 
their lone counter in the third and 
the home nine retaliated with two 
more counters In the fourth.
The local nine had their big 
inning In the fifth when they 
batted in six unanswered tallies 
and forced Reeves from the mound. 
The score at the end of the fifth 
stood at 10-1 for the locals and It 
ended that way.
The Kelowna relief chucker held 
the Vernon batters to four scat 
tered hits In the final four innings. 
Shaw allowed five hits but his in 
field backed him well and none of 
the runners reached third.
A full Kelowna Club 13 team 
have arranged to play here on Sun 
day.
Riding Club to / 
Compete at Fair
Many members of the Vernon 
-and District Riding Club are par­
ticipating In ■ show classes and 
tiding events a t the Interior Ex­
hibition In Armstrong this week 
They will compete against entries 
for Orand and Reserve Champion­
ships In light horse classes from 
Vancouver, as well as many Valley 
points. With the experience of the 
Penticton and Vernon Gymkhanas 
In mind, the local horsemen and 
women hope to bring back a  fair 
share of the prizes. Several of the 
sportsmen left Vernon on Tuesday 
and If all eight members o f . the 
ifroup which . executes the square 
dance on horseback arrive by Wed­
nesday, this spectacular show will 
be performed both days of the ex­
hibition.
Among local members of the 
Vernon and District Riding Club 
known ‘to be attending the Arm­
strong events are: Mr. and Mrs
Ten cases of rare Chinese book, 
some dating to the Bung dyautl’ 
have been recovered from the Jan. 
fcnese, allied headquarters an. 
nounced. Property of the National 
Central Library of Nanking 










f . H. Ha r r is
PHONt 325
For out-of-town Orders Use 
Our Flowers-by-Wlre Service
Summer Hours: - 
9 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.
' CLOSED ALL DAY 
THURSDAY
1
Various organizations in the city Daggs’ hit to centre.
who have shown active interest in 
hockey In the past are being con-' 
tacted this week to determine whe- | 
ther they will sponsor minor lea­
gue teams this year. It is the In­
tention of the V.A.H.A. to see that I 
every youngster in the city gets a 
chance to benefit by the coaching
I t  was a tough game to lose 
after holding a good lead, but 
the Penticton team proved the 
steadier one in the field, only 
making one error, while Rut­
land was , charged with four 
misciies, all costly.
A big crowd lined the, Kelowna
Former Vernon Man 
Faces Manslaughter 
Count in Vancouver
A charge of manslaughter has 
been laid against Kenneth Macas- 
kill, formerly of Vernon, as a re­
sult of the death of a young wom­
an in a car accident in Vancou­
ver. Kenneth Macasklll is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Macasklll who 
moved to the Coast early this sum­
mer after many years in Vernon. 
Mr. Macasklll, Sr., was a bookkeep­
er for the Vernon Fruit Union and 
a son,. Ronald, worked in the Maple 
Leaf Grocery for several years. 
Kenneth had lived in Vancouver 
for some time but came to Vernon 
frequently while travelling as an 
accountant.
Reports of the accident state 
that Mr. Macasklll was driver of 
one of two cars in the fatal colli­
sion and Miss Ruth Latta, the vic­
tim, was said to have been a pas­
senger in his car. Both drivers 
have been charged with man­
slaughter.
[' '' g S y P ' '  \
Save m oney . . .  m eet a  delicious 
te a  a t  th e  sam e, tim e I B uy  a  pack­
age  b f  th r i f ty  C a n te rb u ry  T e a a t  
y o u r S afew ay  S to re . C om pare i ts  
g ra n d  flavor w ith  y o u r  fa v o r ite  
b rap d . W e th in k  you’ll like C a n te r ­
b u ry  just as well! I f  n o t, r e tu r n  th e  
unused  p o rtio n  to  y o u r  S afew ay  
g ro ce r an d  h e 'll g ive you  a  like-size 
package of an y  o th e r  te a  you  m ay 
select fro m  h is  stock. M
Tea iq  the  fin e s t tra d itio n
C a n t e r b u r y
which Bhould be avafiaWe. In some to see contest, which was 
previous se^ons Vernon has tried L  thriller from start to finish. Fea- 
its luck with ho(kw _toporte. Cm tures 0f the game were a home 
the whoie the experiment were I run hlt by outfielder Frank Wos-
di t r a d o w s k l  for Rutland in the third, looks .as though the local product L nd two fine running catches by 
Is going to get the breaks. | Earner, Penticton chucker. Both
or Ur. chuckers : fanned" eight'.batters, but Ixmdon Jp^nUy counted 21 op- Wostradowski allowed 2 free1 passes 
erating taxi drivers over 80 years t0 one glven up by Warner.
old R H 13
Rutland .... 001 120 000 0—4 8 4 
Penticton. .. 000.001 021.1—5 0 ,1
Armstrong News Notes
Mrs. Sutherland, who has spent 
the past six weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Procter, left on 
Saturday for her home at Mom- 
ingside, Alberta.
Mrs. Sam Watt, Sr., arrived Sun­
day from Edmonton to spend an 
extended visit at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Watt, in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison of 
Revelstoke, are spending tjheir holi­
days in this city.
Miss Margaret Fulton left last 
week to enter the United Church 
Training School in Toronto.
The late Harry Greb,, middle 
weight prizefighter, would not go 
to sleep in an. unllghted room.








BY DAY OR WEEK.
Verton Tent, Awning and 
Upholsteiy
BOX 1744 -  107 SCHUBERT — PHONE 826
a s a i
THERE’S  MANV A GOOD 
USTENER. THAT IS TOO 
DUMB TO TALK'------
Everybody’s talking about 
Watkin’s where you see the 




O f A T K I N  M O T O R S  LTD
F O R D .M O N A R C H  • FO RD-FERG J90N  TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  and. SERVICE I
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CITY OF VERNON 
WILL RETURN 10 
STANDARD TIME 
MIDNIGHT SERI. 29
(Signed) J, W. W RIGHT,
City Clerk
.............. . .......... -  .....
V I C T O R
R E C O R D S
F O R  H I S ^ J
COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 13TH




VERNON, B.C.NIDXT TO, NOOA CaiDAMliUlY
MERCURY
H0'|<S«WWW6 1t»K. P iM t M  BABL.Y 
AC THl MIDOWOP 1MI171* CtMTURV 
IN AMlfHCA BUT 1HIAWMAW VJIRt. 
Hot MWtkV PRIMP
OUIW ROCK, VAC 
«TVL» l«I TVLOROOflM'
uaeo ib aaIM fW l'M P
v5»*0B’£
fS  ,
09 * ^* ’ 1
Curt (Vb
Ji k! * * fev/ if
‘' B y  t e ' S - V
OR<
)WTH*{d«r i
Our beverages are highly 
prized for their sparkling, 
delicious flavor, Order 
some today and wcitch 
your family and friends 
respond with enthusiasm.,,
mVff,
M C A * s t
rf*iv
i t
Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
M cC U L L O C U S ,
/aerated w a t er s
Roadside
Punctures, blow-outs and other 
minor accidents of motoring are 
more or less to be expected on any 
trip. But the thing that mars the 
journey is real engine trouble—  
and not one driver in a dozen is 
capable of making even a tempor­
ary repair, , '
" . , NT
Drive in today and, let.us give 
your car the “once bver,i-: Jt muy 
save you the trouble you’d like to, 
avoid. 1 ' ■ ' . v)
> , I,.;,,,, „ ....................... .;— ................ ................ . ..................... . I'M........\ V t r  I    ...... ............ ... I    ................................
K
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Fall Suits
Flattering styles fashioned from soft 
boucles and wool twill weaves . . . riipped- 
in waists and tie belts, collarless necklines, 
new drop shoulders and slenderizing skirts. 




Smart, dressy casual styles, featuring 
beauty of line . . .  casual, comfortable and 
dashing. They're ideal to wear with your 
new Fall coat or suit in town or country. 
Veil and ribbon trim. New Fall shades.
Fancy diamond-patterned sweaters with V-neck and 
long sleeves. Knit from extra wearing quality wool 
mixture yarns. Colors of Brown, Fawn and Green. 





Fashion favorites for practical wear. Heavy Brown rubber sole 
miH heel oxfords, perforated moccasin vamp made from soft 
kip leather. White shoe laces give an extra trimming. Ideal 
hud-wearing shoe for all ages. Sizeif 3 to 9, width C.
Smartly tailored in fine quality alpine cloth patterned 
in fancy stripes. Pleated front and zipper fly. Ideal 
for casual wear. Colors of Blue and Fawn. Sizes 32 
to 42.
LADIES' SLIPPERS
5 - 9 5  P,.
Cool nights and mornings demand cosy slippers. What is more 
perfect than a  pair of shearling mules in shades of Coral, Gold, 
Blue and led with White fur trim, A birthday gift that will 
bring her joy and comfort. Sizes 4 to 8.
CRAFTSMAN OXrORDS 
FOR MEN WEDGIES
S -o o i.50 f t .
When, you buy Craftsman oxfords you get top value and the 
newest styles. We have just received a  shipment of these and 
can give you your correct size and flitting. These are in Bal­
moral pndBlucher style with plain or semi-brogue pattern with 
Ugmt or heavy weight leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11, widths C to 
EE. • ’
Ever-popular ladles’ slippers for your cherished leisure hours 
of soft striped fabric uppers with arch resting wedge heels and 
padded leather soles. A grand slipper for everyday wear. Sizes 
4 to 0.
• 3-Piece Tapestry 1 
Covered Suite




Come In and see our 
selection of two and 
three-piece chester­
field sultes.ln a wide 




Beautifully made, chintz covered 'Boudoir; Chalft 
In pleasing colors to match your bedroom furniture,'
Living Room Chain— Polished mahogany 50 
, , , made for style and comfort,,...'....... Mm M
,r,,A 1
STOl
, Furniture D ep t,...............3 ..... T ...’............. 272”
5 W * ~ M a ln  Floor.............and 273
JpHotrloi. Men's Wear-—Main Floor.;....!..... 274
k w r  .... *
BLOUSES
, 2 *
Rayon spun blouses. High, 
round neckline, buttoned down 
the back, short sleeves In 
White, Gold, Rose and Blue. 




Soft Grey wool blankets whip­






Teen-agers will love this ma­
terial for suits, coats, Jackets. 
Its long wearing, easy to sew. 





A soft wool for school or work 
dressos In shades of Copen­
hagen, Coral, Blue, Brown and 
Black;, 54 Inches wldo,
H. C. LITTLE 
OIL BURNER
72-95
Lot us convert your wood 
burning stove Into an 
economical oil burner, . . 
Come In a n d  see an oil 
burner Installed In a wood 
burning stove, W e guar­
antee every oil burner we 




21,-piece, English china 





Direct from New York to you. Wonderful nylon crea­
tions by June Porter! They wash beautifully and will 
not shrink. ColorS of Pink, Blue, Maize, Turquoise, 
Black and White. Sizes 32 to 38.
TAILORED BLOUSES
2 -98
Striped spun rayon blouses in Red or Blue. Shirtwaist 
style, long sleeves. Sizes 14 to 20.
WOOL SKIRTS
4 . 5 0
LINGERIES, SLIPS AND  
PANTIES—
Saturday Morning a t 11 :15
Very Limited Quantity Only
Beautiful wool skirts that are so right .when teamed 
with your new nylon sweater. Choose your skirt now 
from the varied selection of styles and colors in sizes 
12 to 20.
Cotton, rayon knit,' satin and crepe 
panties and slips in sizes 32, to 38. One 
pair panties, 1 slip to a customer.
No Phone Orders, Please.
W O O L
5 9 c  Skein
On Sale Friday Morning a t -9 ‘
4-oz. skeins of Jumbo Knit, Sportsdown Wool. Colors, 
White, Blue, Red and Turquoise.
DOROTHY GRAY
CLEANSING CREAM
Regular 2 .50, Now—
] . 5 0
4-oz. skeins of Special Fingering in 4-ply. Colors of 
White, Blue, Crimson, Brown, Green and Navy.
69c Skein
A special promotion by Dorothy Gray 
of cleansing creams. Dry skin cleanser 
and Salon cold cream. An emnlient 
beauty aid to help you look your love­
liest.
Others at.Reg. 4 .50 , Now .. 2 .75
This Special for Limited Time Only
1-oz. Balls of Down-Glo, 3 ply. In soft shades of 




l-oz. Skeins of Miss Canada 2-ply W 90I. Colors of 
Pink, Navy, Brown, Yellow, Fawn, Green, Maroon.
Superior F inger....................... :. ox. 25c
, Shetland Floss ..........  ..... . ox. 20c
Fine leather ladies’ tailored carbretta 
gloves in soft kid fin ish 'and  plgtex 
grain. Expertly shaped to fit w&l In ' 
slip-on style. Finished with' a  'whip­
stitch edge and plain sewn seams. ' 
Colors of Brown and Black, sizes 6‘ to 
7%. ■ . .•
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday after­
noons. All orders to be 
In by 12 noon same day.
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning.
Orders to be In by 4 pjm. 
Monday and Wednesday
A Tasty, Tempting 
Appetiser for Yoiir 
Evening Meal
FORT GARRY TEA and 
COFFEE . . , always 
refreshing.
J q r t g a i ^
L  c.o f f e £- *■>( 111:1 * .
Vegetable Soup;
2  t in s ..................... 27c
10 garden vegetables In a  rloh 
beef Stock,
Chicken Noodlo,
2  t i n s .....................  31c
Old-fashlonod full bodied 
> ohlokon1 broth,
Tomato Soup, 2  tins 23c
W orld famous. Glorious to -' 
matooB onrlohod w ith lino 
tablo 'buttor.
Asparagus Soup,
2  t i n s ..................... 27c*
, P repared from young 
asparagus tips,
Beef Noodle, 2'tlns .. 31c
A ihoarty soup In deep flavored 
boot stock,
Wo Feature a Complete Lino 
of FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
Fort Garry Tea, lb. 78c  











Try them, wo know you will 
bo book for more,
2  tins 25c




Par pkg. *............ ........  19c
4
VT
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 W  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
U t 1 ' ' 1 k I 1 f t f 1 I M i l l  1 \
SX Q SU U K SlR It
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and F r i d a y , ........................... ...... 9  a.m. to 5 »30 p.m.
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Saturday.............................................................. 9  a.m. to 9  p.m.
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W. A. Baker Succumbs 
In Port Arthur, Ont
W. A. Baker of Vernon, died in  
Port A rthur, Ont., on September 4. 
He was a  retired engineer who
took up residence in  this citv h* 
w inter, coming here from & W
ton. Alts. His passing u J S S
by Mrs. Uwy Baker of Vernon. 2  
present residing in  Port Xrtta? 
and  two sons. William Roy bS .;  
of Aurora, Ont., and XoioT p  
Baker of Vernon. *
New Suits - New Coats
V a l u eS ty le
Suits dressmaker or sports 
tailored. These all starred 
in our excitingly new col­
lection. The most flat­
tering wardrobe fillers for 
Fall!
Fine wool checks, herring­
bone, chalk stripes . . . 
high shades as well as 
Brown, Navy and Black. 
Always a suit to suit you 
at the F-M. Shop. Sizes 
12 to 20.
Coats thrillingly smart . . 
casuals or dressy . . . un­
trimmed or luxuriously 
fur trimmed. . Regular 
length or three-quarter 
length styles. . . 
Wool ‘ shags, fleeces, 
boucles, camel hair, wool 
and tweeds . . high
shades as well as Brown, 
Black and Navy. Select 
that new coat now while 
you have plenty, to select 
from. Sizes M  Vz to 44.
$17.50 to
. L E T T E R S .
Pleads For Barnard Ave., Trees 
Editor, The Vernon News, air:
I am completely dumfounded 
that any one in his right mind 
should contemplate the removal of 
those delightful trees in Barnard 
Avenue. A sabotage of this kind 
would deprive Vernon of its chief 
asset and place the city on a par 
With the ugliness and monotony of 
the average Western town.
To compare a store window full 
of pork and sausages, or bottles of 
cascara and mascara, or brassieres, 
and such, to a tree is akin to sac­
rilege.
As an artist, I weep to think 
that dollars and cents could blind 
our sense of beauty and the moral 
effect It has on a community.
Apart from this however, I 
should hate to have to shop In arid 
Barnard Avenue on a mid-sum­
mer’s day without the grateful 
shade which Qod In His goodness 
has provided material, ungrateful, 
and unimaginative man.
I can only fervently hope that 
In fifty nears, when our faithful 
trees on Barnard have reached 
their glorious span, the civic au­
thorities will have the grace to re­
place them for the benefit and 
delight of future generations.
M. GODFREY. 
Rainsford Ranch, Oyama; 
September 17, 1946.
C h o o se  T o u r  J ^ e w  F a ll  O u t f i t  J \ [ o w !
A Deposit Holds Any Garment
YOUR DOLLARS ARE NEEDED
. FOR THE 
SALVATION ARMY HOME FRONT APPEAL
Buy and 
Save 
At The . F - S  H O P LTD* Exclusively Ladieswear
G R E A T E ST  SINGLE EXPORTER
Canada now supplies more than, half the world's news­
print production,‘exporting some 9 4 %  of total, produc­
tion. Newsprint alone/-normally accounts for from 14%  
to 2 4 % ’of Canada's total exports.
For additional in form ation on  
these profitable securities consult
Labor Troubles
' (Continued from Page One)
m o c k s  • JAMES MACKEE
604 HALL BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C.
I> () \  /) S
PHONE PAfiiic 9 421
out on strike again at the. Coast Is 
considered likely In view of the 
dispute now current between’ oper­
ators and men. Under the settle­
ment reached last July the - work 
week - was' split Into two periods, 
summer and winter. In the ’for­
mer the regular shift would be 44 
hours and- in the winter 40 hours 
With the approach of the 40-hour 
period, the I.W.A. Is said to be de­
manding "take home" pay equiva­
lent to that of the longer work
period. ,
Whether the Coast dispute would 
affect Interior I.W.A', members Is 
unknown’.
Hospital




' Monday night’s supper meeting 
of the Lions Club was high-lighted 
by an impromptu address by Cor­
poral J. A. Knox, of the B.C. Police 
recently appointed to this district. 
After touching briefly on the 
“mercenary habits of the local 
Tail-Twister,” Cpl. Knox gave his 
impression of Vernon.
Having spent 15 years in the 
police force in all parts of B.C., 
he is in a position to appraise a 
city, and finds Vernon much to 
his liking.
, At the moment a minor crime 
wave is keeping him occupied, but 
he stated this is principally due to 
the influx of transient labor, and 
does not expect it to last. He finds 
Vernon free from gambling and 
other vices which breed crimes.
He remarked on the activity on 
city streets, and thinks traffic con 
ditions could be improved by pro­
hibiting “angle parking" on 'down 
town thoroughfares and the- in­
stitution of parallel parking which 
would improve visibility and lessen 
congestion
Other business of the evening in­
cluded presentation of 100 percent 
attendance pins' to 13 members of 
the club and presentation of a pin 
to Carl Wylie, the Lions newest 
“cub.”
The committee for care of the 
blind reported on their recent ac­
tivities after which Dr: H. Ormsby 
gave a short talk on care of the 
blind.
First vice-president Leon Irvine
of Municipal Affairs, said C 
W. Gaunt-Stevenson,
F. F. Becker, chairman of the 
site committee, submitted a draw­
ing made by F. G. deWolf of the 
proposed site, which provoked a
long discussion. The building will. . .. . = . . .  . ,
be erected in front, and extending I /j1 the chair In the_ absence of
The Vernon Boy 8couts held 
their second meeting of the week 
on Wednesday last, to further dis­
cuss the arrangements for meeting 
the Chief Scout, Lord Rowallan,
In Kelowna on Thursday, and to 
meet Field Commissioner F. J. 
Bower, September 26.
George Hembllng reported that 
the transportation- arrangements 
were progressing and that a spe 
clal C.NJt. train will leave Vernon 
station at 8:15 a.m. on Thursday, 
leaving Kelowna at 2:30 for home. 
Times are daylight saving. The 
general public can take advantage 
of the special low fares. The Scout 
Association looks for a good crowd 
of Vernon people to support the 
250 or more Scouts, Cubs, Guides 
and Brownies from this city and 
district, who wifi-parade for the 
Chief Scout on that day.
Field Commissioner Bower 
has recently been posted to 
this Province and only for a 
comparatively short time. Prior 
to coming to B.C. he was em­
ployed on Scout organisation 
work in Alberta and before 
that he was teaching in the 
Peace River Block, so his work 
has been for the most part in 
Alberta, although he Is a  na­
tive son of B.C.
In his talk he stressed the im­
portance of organizing and re-or­
ganizing committees to meet ex 
Istlng circumstances. It was his 
opinion that far too much of the 
work which should be done by the 
various committees was falling on 
the shoulders of the troop and 
pack leaders, thus making their 
work too hard and taking the 
heart out of many of them.
He suggested tha t’a start be 
made now to get winter train­
ing courses organized for Lead­
ers, committee members and 
patrol leaders and that it 
would be advisable to co-oper­
ate with Kelowna In this mat­
ter as there was only one com­
missioner for the province, on 
a salary, and his time was very 
valuable.' The course would be 
of 'three-day duration so that 
he would be able to do the two 
places in the week and on the 
same travelling time.
Vernon has always shown a keen 
Interest in Scouting and main 
tains a splendid record for Scout­
ing activities. That interest Is evi­
dently increasing, as was evident 
by the large attendance at both 
meetings during last week.
During the war period many of 
the leaders were in the armed 
forces, resulting in a reduction 
from three groups of troop and 
pack each to only two, but it will 
npt belong before the third group 
is re-organized and possibly a 
fourth one started. It is possible 
that a further meeting will be 
held prior to the trip to Kelowna 
on next Thursday, for the purpose 
of organizing at least one of these 
groups and to re-organize the Dis­
trict Council so as to make a more 
suitable division of the work.
The present’ suggestion is five 
sub-committees as ’follows: 1. Or­
ganization, extension, registration 
and leaders. 2/ Finance, badges. 
3. Training and advancement. 4. 
Examiners. 5. Camping, conven­
tions, activities and hygiene. It is 
also suggested that the Group 





A MIRACLE Comes to Your Kitchen
This new Massillon Pressure Pan will soon become one of the most 
Important helpers yon have ever had in your day-to-day job of pre- 
paring meals for your family. See them on display now. ( n  j r  
ONLY ............... ................... ..........- ............................... 1 ,1 }
Ed' fy o o te .'4  cM atobuG Ae
SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE - PAINTS - SPORTING GOODS
Res. Phone 751L3 PHONE 80
north of, the present hospital, 
starting from the canopy at en­
trance. Frank Valair Insisted It
N O L A N  S f Z g p ,
D r u g  S t o r e
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY PHONE 29
A DOROTHY GRAY EVENT
President Frank Baldock 
At the Lion’s Club dance held 





M A SSE y-H A R R IS
D ISC
S E E D  D R IL L S
The man who does not work for 
the love of work but only for 
money Is not likely to make money 
nor to. find much fun In life,— 
Charles M. Schwab. ■
•  24 DISCS 
•  13 DISCS
' . (S'1
For year the Massey-Harrls Disc Seed Drills have been 
the standby of thousands of farmers, The reputation 
Uldf. this fine model stands second to none In Its ability - 
to sow the right amount of seed at the same time, at 
a uniform depth, with accurate and positive feed,
Hqr^; wearing Discs, with strong stool wheels and 
.frqmivfilus a solidly built seed box, combine together, 
to .snake . this Massey-Harrls Disc Seed Drill a real 
outstanding Value.
GOil̂ S INTflPAX*H UTJS'/TALK,i,TvQyER>' , iW  ' » * * f » n  v i  i * ‘ l  m  e* M I b , » N h m  f b l U * *  I 1 i . l i  1 * ’  J » , l  1 < t  *
COOPER’S









B L A C K , C U R R A N T  JA M ,
P u ro , 24 o z . ............ .
C H E R R Y  JA M ,
P u ro , 24. oz...... ................
S T R A W B E R R Y -JA M ,
. P u re , 24 oz, <MH<MII<IMMIIIIIMI
L O G A N B E R R Y  JA M ,
P u ro , 24 oz, .....................
B L A C K B E R R Y  JA M , 4 1 #
P u re , 24 oz....................... * * * '1
r a s p b e r r y  j a m ,
Soodloss; 24,oz, . ...
g r e e n g a g e  j a m ,
P u ro , 24 o z , '.................... .
A P R IC O T  JA M , ,
P u re , 24 oz.......................
R E D  P L U M  JA M ,
P u re ,’ 24 o z .n ...................
R A S P B E R R Y  {JAM, ,
P u ro , 24 .................. .
G R A P E  JE L L Y ,
A ylm er, 24 oz, ............... .
M A RM A LA D E,
O, fit B „ 24 OZ I IMIMIMIIIHII
P E A C H  JA M ,
P uro , 48' oz.................... I,
O R A N G E  M ARM ALADE,
Seville. 40 oz,-'..................
C H E R R Y  JAM , 
r i 40 i OZ, Ml,,,, .
•G O O S E B E R R Y  JA M , ,
v P u re , ,40 0Z,:,:,IM,,ll„„M,,,,,,, ....
S T R A W B E R R Y  JA M , H  A t
P u ro , 40 oz,' ........ ...... y  I «wH
R E D  P L U M  JA M , £ O f
■ P u ro ,' 40 oz........................ w O l,
r a s p b e r r y  j a m , m  A C
P itre , 40 OZ, .
L O G A N B E R R Y  JA M , O Q f
„ P u re , . 40 oz....................... 0 7  ,
S Y R U P , £  Q r
R oger's , B-lli, p a l l ........... 0 7  >
fM9Y;RUPfWl<WWVWtMî ^  |1
Street/’ . Dr. Alexander said the 
plan was substantially in accord 
with the position agreed upon of­
ficiality, with which most of the 
Board were satisfied.
Repairs to laundry boiler, and 
covering hot water tanks with as­
bestos'was authorized.
A drive to increase Hospital In­
surance policy . holders will be 
launched, reported J, G, Strother, 
who submitted a report from the 
Insurance Committee. Ho recom­
mended that the rates remain as 
at present, but that the member­
ship should be raised, Increase in 
salaries necessitates Increased rev­
enue, he declared.
Rates for. private wards may be 
Increased, and maternity rates re­
vised, the latter 43 lor mother plus 
$1 for baby; private matomlty 
cases revised to 40 for mother and 
$1 for baby,
Frank Valair stuck to his opin­
ion, expressed before, that Hospital 
Insurance should bo readjusted so 
that policy holdors are ontltlcd to 
benefits when absent from Vernon, 
This dldifbt recolvo' favorablo sup­
port from other Board members;












i R ogors, 2-lb , p a ll 
WAFFLE SYRUP,
, 33 0SSf KMtlltMtlMIIIIMIM Ml I<HIII<<IH
HONEY,
6 2
Volunteer Firemen, Hold 
Yearly Competition* Here
"C a p ta in "  O, ' W , , W akefie ld 's  
te a m  w on th o  M cC ullough  C u p  on 
F rid a y  In th e  a n n u a l  co m p e titio n  
v o lu n te e r " firom on 's com pan ies, 
To keep  th em se lv es In fine fire, 
f ig h tin g  fe ttle , th o  vo lun toors p rao. 
tlso y e a r -ro u n d  fit la y in g  .hosos an d  
clim bing  la d d e rs , I n  th e  co n te s t, 
th o  s ix -m a n  te a m s  a re  tlm od  w hile 
rac in g  ac ro ss  th o  ro a d  to  a  h y ­
d ra n t ,  la y in g  100 foot of tw o a n d  
a h a l f  lnoh  hose , ad d in g  tw o 100' 
foo t linos of one  a n d  n h a l f  Inch 
hope, ra is in g  a  20 -foo t la d d e r ; a n d  
ca rry in g  ono o f th o  ono a n d  a  h a lf  
ln o h  lines to  th e  top .
P rov ing  t h a t  i t  Is n o t q u lta  as  
com p lica ted  a s  It sounds, o r  th a t  
p rac tice  m a k es  parfoo t, C a p ta in  
W akefie ld 's  N6. 2 , C om pany  d id  it, 
In ono m in u te  a n d  seven  seconds, 
N um ber 1, C o m p an y  u n d e r  C a p ­
ta in  H oraoo F o p ta  w as n e x t  w ith  
one m in u te  m id  20 seconds, an d  
C a p ta in  H, M cC onnell's  boys t r a i l  
ad  w ith  one  a n d  20, In  a d d itio n  
U p h o ld in g  th e  M cC ulloch  C u p  fo r 
a  y ea r, th e  w in n e rs  a re  g u es ts  a t  
a b a n q u e t su p p lie s ,,b y  (lie  losing  
team s, . < ’
the door prize, a pair of shoes, 
Commencing ,on September 
the Club’s weekly dances will 
held on Saturday.
Clothing Rifled 
Beside Bed W hile 
Occupant Sleeps
About $500 In cosh and cheques 
was taken from Dr, H, L. Goursler’s 
clothing' which was' lifted ■ from* the 
chair by his bed on Thursday night 
and loft In tho hallway by the 
bedroom door, In the morning, 
bedroom door. Ho did not discover 
the loss until ho was about to pay 
for, repairs to his lawn mower at 
a shop the next morning, No trace 
of tho thief has yet been discovered, 
Dr, Courslor had Inserted several 
dentures at hlB olfico during the 
evening and these had been paid 
for In caBh and by cheques,
The front door of his homo had 
been loft opon during the night 
boqauBo workmen had boon paint­
ing, An oponod package of olgar- 
ottes In Dr, Ooursler's coat was also 
taken. ■ ’
Wealthies Roll
, (Continued from Page One)
of another 600,000 boxes have gone 
to processors.
Figures on movement of other 
commodities_ with the correspond­
ing 1945 period are: Prunes, 444,- 
000 (278,000): Transcendant crabs, 
88,000 (56,000); Bartlett pears, 283,- 
000 (195,000).
The Alberta farmers' strike has 
had a definite effect on movement 
of the crop! The striking produc­
ers are staying at home and hence 
not buying In normal quantities.
BatkathesEvery Day? 
Y O U  NEED  M O R E
L I V E R  BI LE
Sdtatatayttwo 
plats dally, yat away 
gotoalyaaa;
Liver bile helot digest jtoi 
food sod provides yen bedyV 
natural laxative- Lack of bile ctutei btektehei, 
headaches, constipation. Indigestion, loti ofeneru, For 
glowln|heillhtonoHP)rourllver tnd |et needod bile 
with proven Fridl-a-llves, Caudt't largest selling llyei 
tablets. Made fromfruits and
FRIIIT-ATIVESS
Infant Dion at Birth 
Baby Book lived only 10 hours 
attar birth on September 0 lrv the 
Jubilee Hospital, . IIo wits burled 
'ln*thoWpmon*OBm«tery*la#|«wBatM 
urduy, September 12, Tho Infant's 
parents, Mr; And Mrs. Alfred Beak, 
040 Maple Street, have another son 
of 14 ;,months, ,v„ >̂; w),:■*,',■.,„\j, ,t,
^ V d r l f i t lo h ^ b f ^ th o ^ b f lg h t r tb s s ^ b f 1 
s ta r s  w as f i r s t  n o t e d . In  1000 b y ,  
D an ie l iF abrlo lub , a s tro n o m e r, t f- . i
H U N T E R  & O L I V E R
TO FIT EVERY MAN'S
”, FEET- ■ 
NEED- 
PURSE-
Wo have a large stock of all
m h m m m
Are You Down 
at the Heels?,
W o rn  h e e ls  ru in  shoos, so t 
ft sh ab b y  ap p o a ran o o , H ave
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TffllRS.. FRL, SAT. - SEPT. 19, 20, 21
HAL WALLIS-
th* prodvtM el ’’Cotoblonco* 
"lev* Unen* and "Saratoga 
Trunk1' 'now bring* you "The 







YOUNG SIDNEY * RICHARDS
r *
LILLIAN HELLMAN S E T S  
-DUDLEY OICGES.—emfcane DOUGLAS DICK
outctte e> William Oiderle knufUi t* Lillian Heilman 
n HAL WALLIS hee»ctiOT < A Paramount Picture
PLUS . . . NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Feature Picture' at 7:10 and 9:10 
Saturday Matinee ’at 1 and 3
No children admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
unless accompanied by parents.
MON., TUES., WED. - SEPT. 23, 24, 25
Susie thought 
'1 Do" meant 
love & laughs 
...Discovered 
B meant bread 
& butter tool
.MARK STEVENS
ROSEMARY DeCAMP - HENRY MORGAN 
WALLY BROWN-ARUNE JUDGE 
SPORTREEL - CARTOON »- NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9




THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
SEPT. 19, 20, 21




Unlike any picture you ever 
saw; before. . . . All the 
things , that make a movie 
great. .
Also Comedy - Cartoon
Evening.Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee 2:1?>
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
SEPT. 23, 24, 25
KEN CURTIS
in
for PR O M PT
TAXI SERVICE
It'i the right number if you call
4 7 6
CAPITOL T A X I
Next to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE
w
"P O L IO "
PLAY SAFE
USE DISINPJECTANTS 
IN AND AROUND THE HOUSE
T U L  i i i t l l . T . 1 1 . 1 5
ARE RECOMMENDED
•ilw ta w W i ll
T m  j D e p u m m i t
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B'.C. Page Five
l& U M t a n d
Miss Be mice Smith returned to 
Vernon on Friday alter a three 
months' vacation In Victoria.
Mrs. William Martin and her 
two young sons, Nell and Dickie, 
of Armstrong, were guests on Fri­
day of Mrs. J. Rolland.
Mrs. W. H. Wllmot and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ivor Batten of Rev­
els to Ice, were guests for a few days 
last week of Mrs. W. 8. Harris.
Miss Rhoda Foster, who has been 
attending the Stagette Convention 
in Vancouver, returned Friday with 
her sister, Mllllcent, who has been 
vacationing at the Coa?t.
Mrs. Hugh Clarke with her son, 
Hughie, returned last Thursday 
after visiting for a  month at the 
Vancouver home of her mother, 
Mrs. R. Mossey.
Mrs. 8. P. Boudreau, of the Cold­
stream Ranch, who has been visit­
ing her son, Thomas, In Vancou­
ver for the past two months, re­
turned to Vernon last Friday.
. Manfred Schmid, who has been 
working during the summer at 
Powell River, returned to Vernon 
on Friday for a few days' visit at 
home before commencing his third 
year toward a Science degree at 
the University of B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Neilson, of 
Vernon, have received word that 
their daughter, LAW Sheila NelK 
son, R.OAJP., (WJD.) expected to 
sail from the Old Country on the 
“Aqultania" for Canada last Tues­
day, September 17.
Ernest E. Buckerfleld, president 
and general manager of Bucker­
fleld’* Ltd., Vancouver, was a Ver­
non visitor last Friday. .
Miss Eileen Fox arrived from 
Vancouver last Thursday to spend 
a week a t the home of Mrs, R. H. 
Oranthum.
Geoffrey Montfort, who has just 
returned from Azouzetta Lake and 
the Pine Pass, spent a  day In Ver­
non this week.
Mrs. George Jacques .returned to 
Vernon on Saturday, after being 
in Vancouver for some. weeks.
Mrs. Dan McDermld, of Calgary, 
is visiting here with her sister, 
Mrs. Percy Stead, for a month.
Alva Boldt, of' Vernon, left on 
Saturday for Vancouver, where he 
wlQ attend the University of Brit­
ish Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth -McKin­
non, of Vancouver, are guests of
H. W. Hunt, Whonnock, B.O., 
visiting In Vernon, was met by his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. O. Hunt, 
when he arrived by train on Fri­
day.
Mrs. J. H. Duddle and little 
daughter, Beverley, left Vernon 
Sunday week for Pfentlcton. They 
have Joined Mr. Duddle and will 
now reside there.
Mrs. H. K. Bealrato and daugh­
ter, Miss Janice Bealrato, returned 
to Vernon on Saturday after an 
absence of five weeks. They visit­
ed Mrs. Bealrsto's mother In Nova 
Scotia. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Broomfield 
of Pioneer, B.C., spent last week 
In Vernon, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 8. Neilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Broomfield were last here 20 years 
ago. They remarked on the Im­
provements and expansion of the 
city.
“COWBOY BLUES”
with the HOOSIER HOT 
SHOTS
— Plus Hit No. 2—
“ESCAPE IN THE 
FOG”
' , Evening Shows at
7 and 9:10
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pell, residents 
of Vernon over 20 years ago, re­
turned last Thursday to visit at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Russel Neil. Mr. Pell was former­
ly a partner of Norman Bell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pell have been residing 
recently at Gibson’s Landing.
Mrs.' Alex D. Hall, formerly of 
Vernon, now of Vancouver, was In 
this city en route home after a 
month’s holiday spent with her 
brother and slster-ln-law in Ed­
monton. After a vacation here she 
left for her home at the Coast on 
Wednesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Welch, of 
Okanagan Landing, left hurriedly 
for Vancouver on Sunday evening 
to be with their daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Sewell, who Is critically ill 
following a major operation.
Clarence Hamilton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, of Ver­
non, returned on Friday from Van-% 
couver where he recently received 
his army discharge. He will enter 
the Vernon High School Senior 
Matriculation class.
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
J. 8. Galbraith of thla city.
Walter Johnson, son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Johnson, of this city, left 
on Monday evening for Calgary, 
where he will enter university.
After 10 days holiday spent with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Doull In 
Vernon, Miss Peggy Doull returned 
to Vancouver early last week.
General and Mrs. E. C. Ashton 
of Victoria, left Vernon on Tues 
day, after a few days visit here, 
guests of Mrs. O; Ham 11 ton-Watts.
Most Rev. W- R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, returned on 
Tuesday from Winnipeg, where he 
attended the 16th Synod of the 
Church of England.
Mrs. J. Moores, Mrs. A. Moores 
(the former Margaret Law) and 
infant daughter, parol, all of Ores 
ton, B.C., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Law, Fuller Street. Ver­
non.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wyles 
of princeton were guests for five 
days last week at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bartlett of 
this city, en route to Vancouver, 
Mr. Wyles is on the staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce In 
Princeton.
Clifford Bagnall and Robert Lar­
sen left on Saturday to return to 
the University of Chicago, where 
they will resume their studies In 
Arts. Clifford Is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Bagnall of this city. 
Robert, whose home Is In Illinois, 
is a college friend of Clifford’s, and 
visited with him here during the 
summer.
C. B. Smith, Sun Life Assurance 
Company, Vernon, left on Wednes­
day of last week for Murray Bay, 
Quebec, to attend an annual con­
vention of the Sun Life Company. 
En route home he will visit his 
brother, O. H. Smith in Montreal, 
returning here approximately Sept- 
tember 25.
E. J. Jardlne, Vancouver, buyer 
for Malkins, Ltd., was in Vernon 
last week in the course of a .busi­
ness trip throughout the valley. 
Mrs. Jardlne accompanied her hus 
band.
Mrs. A. Bustard and small 
daughter, Beverley, arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to Join Mr. 
Bustard who was transferred to 
this city several months ago.
Major W. H. D. Ladner left Ver­
non on Monday night for Van 
couver, where he will attend the 
University of British Columbia, 
Before joining the forces Major 
Ladner was a teacher on the staff 
of the Elementary School.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E.’ Harvey and 
son, Harold, returned to Vernon 
last Thursday evening after a holi­
day spent in Ontario, motoring 
back. Their guest here for a time 
will be Mrs. Charles Harvey of 





Mrs. W. H. McMullen, 310 
Swift Street, Vernon, brought 
Into The Vernon News office 
last Tuesday a potato weighing 
three ond one-haU pounds, This 
was grown In her ' back yard, 
from seed she planted on May 
15 without .fertilizer or any 
water. She said she Just "hilled 
them up.” Even at this n ea r-. 
record weight, a piece of the 
potato had been knocked off 
with the spade. Mrs. McMullen 
is not sure what variety It is, 
but has had several large ones.
Mr. McMullen Is at the Coast 
salmon .fishing In, the Fraser 
River. His wife kept the giant 
spud several days, as she Is ex­
pecting him home for a  short 
visit and wanted her husband to 
see that she is as good, an 
agriculturist as he Is a fisher­
man. Mr. McMullen will fish 
commercially at the Coast until 
January.
If  I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishing* . . It's the Best
Store in Town I
P ICKERS -  P A C K E R S
REQUIREMENTS
APRONS’—Pickers, packers, teamsters, carpenters . . . 
made from strong durable duck. d C C c  to 2 5  
Priced from ................... .................
WORKING GLOVES—Cotton, muleskin, horsehlde, kan­
garoo . . .  for every type of work.
LIGHT ORCHARD BOOTS— Composition or 
leather soles. Priced from ................. .............
$ 2 . 0 0  Up
WORK SHIRTS made from strong durable S I  2 5  iin 
material. Priced from ................... ..... ............ *  I  Up
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre • Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Smoker for Hunters 
First Evening of 
’46 Pheasant Season
VERNON DISTRICT COUNCIL OF THE VERNON 
BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIATION
Dr. Olga Jardlne, Y.W.C.A. of­
ficial, returned to the Coast last 
Friday after a . few days spent in 
Vernon, when she stayed with Mrs. | ascertain 
E. B. Robinson at the Hostess 
House. Dr. Jardine’s mission here 
was to place the House on- the 
open market.
Several young people from Ver- 
I non left Saturday and Monday for 
Vancouver to enter tjie University 
of British Columbia. Among them
Rev. H. E. D. Ashford, Field Sec­
retary of the M. and M. Commit­
tee, United Church of Canada, will 
be special preacher at the Vernon 
United Church nexfMSimday morn­
ing. Mr. Ashford was chaplain in 
the R.CA.F. during the war. At 
one time he was minister at 
Princeton, going from there to In­
dia as a missionary. Mr. Ashford 
spoke In the United Church here 
last autumn, and brought a vital 
and interesting message.
Mrs. Dave Butler and her son 
Pat Butler, left on Wednesday for 
the Coast- where the former will 
visit her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cruickshank, 
who are residents of Vancouver.
Her son, who has been on a week’s 
holiday here, will return to Nanaimo 
where he Is manager of the Im­
perial Oil Company.
Owing to lack of space, it is not 10f Mr.-and Mrs. D. D. Harris; Miss 
possible to carry a story covering Betty Anne Gray, whose parents 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary K^e Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray; 
Bridge-Tea last Saturday. This will Dougtas wyiie, son of Charles 
be. published next week. t Wylie; Ralph Christensen, son of
Guests at the National Hotel are 
Hon. Frank Putnam/ Minister of 
Agriculture, and Mrs. Putnam. Mr.Pntnnm is ntiPTirtino- t.ViP TntPTHnr I Albers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Albers; Fred Hammond, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hammond; 
and Miss Doreen Coursier, daugh­
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Coursier.
Something new and novel in | 
sportsmen’s entertainment Is plan­
ned to coincide with the opening I 
of the pheasant- shooting season | 
on Saturday, October 19.
President F. F. Becker, of. the | 
Vernon, Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association, announced 
on Tuesday that plans are being 
actively pushed for a “Pheasant 
Smoker” for association members 
and visiting sportsmen who will be [ 
here that week end.
A swell evening’s entertainment | 
is being lined up by S. T. Oldham. 
Featured dishes will be crackers I 
and cheese and hot dogs and a 
club license is being secured. The | 
smoker will be held In Bums’ Hall. 
Films of local hunting and fishing | 
will be shown.
Admission will be by ticket as I 
accommodation will be limited and 
only those city and district sports­
men who are members of the as­
sociation will be admitted. No 
charge will be made for bona fide 
visiting sportsmen. In order to | 
the number to be ac­
commodated, tickets must be ob- I 
tained well In advance from Sec- | 
retary C. B. Porter.
On Monday morning, October 21,1 
visitors and their wives will be 
taken on a tour of Bulmans L td .,! 
and one of the local packing plants. I 
Later on in the season a game
ANNOUNCE
M i l  B nu ii
TO
KELOWHA ON
Thursday, Septem ber 2 6 ,1 9 4 6
Leave Depot, Vernon, 8:15 a.m. 
Leave Depot, Kelowna, 2:30 p.m.
(Daylight Saving Time)
on the occasion of the visit of
LORD ROWALLAN
Empire Chief Scout
are: Miss (teughter | S*'a8Cd’
FARE: Scouts, Cubs, Guides and Brownies 
75c Return
.A dults . . . $1 .00  return
RolleiSkating
Buy Your Tickets at Okanagan Electric Ltd. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 24  and 25,: between 4  and
5 p.m.
A  Grand Opportunity for a Real Outing at Nominal 
■ ■ Cost.
Putna  is attending the Interior I 
Provincial Exhibition at Armstrong.
Dean Vernon Mackenzie, of the 
faculty of Journalism, University 
of Washington, was a visitor to 
Vernon last Monday. The former 
editor of Maclean’s Magazine re­
newed friendly ties with O. A. Hay­
den with whom he had been asso­
ciated in the editorial department 
of the Calgary News-Telegram some 
years ago. Dean Mackenzie and 
Mrs. Mackenzie were motoring 
through the Okanagan Valley en 
route to Salt Lake City where Mrs, 
Mackenzie will spend several 
months. Tho Dean will return to 
his university duties at Pullman, 
It is 25 years since Dean Macken­
zie, then editor of Maclean’s, visit­
ed Vernon. For the lost five years- 
ho was In the R.O.A.F. on loan 
from tho university.
H. W. “Bill” Ward, who has been 
in Vernon, since last May, plans to 
leave about the end of the month 
for England. There he will join his 
wife and the couple plan to make 
their home In London. Mr. Ward 
was stationedr with the R.CA.P. 
during the war. He has been taking 
a . course a t the McEwen-Wilkie 
Business College this summe..
David Pepper Is spending a 
week’s holiday In Vernon with his 
parents, High School Principal,and 
Mrs. W. R. Pepper. He will re 
turn shortly to Toronto where he 
Is a student at the College of Op­
tometry. He drove to this city via 
the U.S.A. with Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. George T. Jackson and her I 
children, Joan, Blair,. Dale, Carl 
and Sharon have returned to East­
ern Canada after nearly three 
months holiday spent with the | 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Galbraith, of this city. They I 
drove to Vernon from their home 
In Ottawa. Mr. Jackson, head of 
the Civil Service Commission there 
flew out to Vancouver recently | 
where he was Joined by his wife. 
After -a few days in the -Coast I 
city, they crossed to Victoria, where 
Mr. Jackson had business, return­
ing to Vernon on Tuesday of last
*  MONDAY 7:30
*  TUESDAY 9*0
*  WEDNESDAY 
k THURSDAY 








Harvey on their return home from 9 “visit In Eastern Canada. by motor, Mr. Jackson drMng with
'them  as far as Winnipeg, from 
where he will take off by air for 




Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manson and 
daughter, Miss Audrey Manson, re­
turned last Sunday evening by 
motor from a fortnight's holiday In
Vancouver and Victoria. Mr. Man- , n n n
son, who Is on 'the  Bank of Mon- j L l t V  F clC C S  IpLUUU 
treal staff hero, will return to busl- s i i  • v-i ■ n  , . .  
ness on September 23. During his L lS L im  F O P  ( J U t t l l l f f  
absence from , the city, Miss M. U—. m
cibson and coi. w. Laban Bub- Down Three Trees













r ffy d u c e d  
*1.25 *2.25 *5.00
FlUID FOR CHIIDREN 41.15 52.45 54.45 j
Long and Shorties In lovely 
pastels.
' In Verpori on Thursday and Fri­
day of last week was Robert P. 
S, Twizell, well known Vancouver 
aroliitect, who conferred with the 
building committee of the Vernon 
United Church on plans for tho 
proposed new cdlfico In this olty. 
Mr, Twizell has had extensive ex­
perience In church . architecture, 
having desigriod most of tho largo 
Vancouver churches. Ho was ac­
companied by Mrs, Twlzoll and 
thoy loft Saturday morning to 
spend a fow days In Kelowna,
■ft
I
SEVENTH STREET, YER^ON, B»C.
v*.i j— ̂ .̂L't '.y -it1
' WJS CLOSE AT B|80 S A T c ff iS .W W T S
Brmilllul, brilliant— 
famous (or quality. . 
Chooio (ram tho Bluo Rlvor 
atiortmont.
H r  t o t  f t ,  , 
M ggN K N 1' J j v i l C  I W 0 L
y L w m  ...............................  K W i g S
SEE OUR W IN D O W
For destroying “three beautiful 
and .valuable trees and despoiling 
premises generally," for “Incom 
modlng tho owner” and for “gon 
eral damages for trespass, waste, 
etc,!', the olty has been asked for 
$1,000 by Valentine Kulak, In a 
letter from his solicitors; H, W, 
Galbraith, read at Monday night’s 
Council meeting. >
Sometime ago, oily workmen 
had entered Mr. Kulak’s prop­
erty east of tho airport land­
ing strip and hod out down 
three poplar shade trees. Ver­
bal negotiations had preceded 
tho act, hut the City had no 
written agreement.
A memorandum to tho Oounoll 
by A, F. Paget, building Inspector, 
recounted tho negotiations,' When 
land was purchased for the run 
way from Mr. Kulak, Jr„ tlib city's 
desire to romovo the trees on his 
father's land was mentioned, Ho 
thought permission could , bo ob­
tained, but said that his father 
probably would prefer that thoy 
only bo topped,
Aftor tho trees had ' boon out 
down a complaint was lodged 
through Valentino Kulak's solici­
tor, Tlio city clorlc replied that 
''agreement was tantamount” with 
tho Board of Works at tho time of 
final purchase of tho air strip from 
Mr, Kulak, Jr„ and that tho "olty 
employees would not havo entered 
private property unloss glvon to 
undertsand that permission had 
boon granted,!' The formal charge 
and request for ,$1,000 damages 
followed this explanation,
Charges Permission Given 
It claimed that "no permission 
or, lot or llconso for tho olty to on 
tor hts.proporty and/or despoU'lt'l 
had beon glvpn by Mr, Kulak, Sr;, 
that ho ' was "amazed" that tho 
olty had committed those unau 
thorlzed.aots.and I'has not.so muoh.l 
as oloarod away the debris, piled, 
tho wood or loft tho property In 
a, tidy,, usuablo, condition,”
ARENA
e
{ l / U  o.f- LIFE a n a  




Q g ^ S A V S O N
N O X Z E M A
Preacher Scientist
"FRUIT
S A L T "
SPECIAL BOUDOIR 6  ox-
93?JAR 65$
ECONOMY
S IZ I 98c
BIAUTY u m  
I wA* J  /cHAPND HANDS 
COMftlXION
'D E T T O r







, ........ e " ' ' ’
Kills Gorms Fast • Won't Hurt You
50c
$1.50
O N E  H D A Y  v it a m in  p r o d u c t s
Dr, Irwin A1, Moon, of Moody 
Bible Institute Extension 
Staff, soon abovo in one of his 
''Sermons from Soloneo” dem­
onstrations, Is tho producer of 
tho sound-color film, "Tlio 
God of Oroatlon” to bo Bhown 
'in
ONE-A-DAY—MULTIPLE VITAMIN CAPSULES
Six diflbrant v|t»mlni In ono low-con cxpiulo. Put up la 
light bluo pxckxioi, ' . . . .
24 cipiulct $1.38 (SO c*piul«i $3 4IO
ONE-A-DAY—VITAMIN B Compound TABLETS
A comblnxilon of ihr«« "H” vImiuIri, Look for lithe tny p*cki*Qi.
BURNS HALL
90 ublrti $1,00 ?0 MbUt* $1.80
ONB-A-DAY—'VITAMIN, A AND D TABLETS
K I N D S
Mon., S c p t.2 3
Thq cod-Umw-oll ylctmlni. In eonvtnlmt, plenuat- w ent form, InMllowp*ck»t«i, , .
•ct OOa 90 txbltti $1418 ISO ublen $2,80 j jBOtablm o
MAPI; l\Y
M I L E S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
8 >00 p.m.
Under Ausplooa of Emmanuel 
-• ’• Baptist Church............ TOOTH BROSHES
The most up-to-date photo- 
graphlo methods will doplot
JEWELLERS'
m'Wm
' hM \Y'\ MrJ'A iiV£( . I ! '?>) 1 H ’ll . ,
Fodoration Moot In JI947
C a n a d ia n  F e d e ra tio n , o f A grloul-
boon , mentioned .as the probablo 
gathering place of -the members
tho marvels of God’s handl- 
Tills will bo of profound Inter­
est and profit for all who soo 
and hoar tho sound-oolor pic­
ture,
ALL, ,,
; • i I
!
um, j 3g ,* - -Ijf 
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W e h a v e  a  l a r g e  st o c k  o f  b a t t e r ie s  f o r
ALL TYPES OF RADIOS
B R Y C E  E L E C T R IC




STRAPLESS. . .  
BELTLESS... 
BULBLESS. . .
I t  holds the muscles together 
with a soft concave pad. Keeps 
Rupture tightly closed a t all 
times while working, lifting, 
walking or swimming. Light 
weight, touches body in but two 
places. Reason should teach you 
not to place a bulb or ball in 
opening or rupture which keeps 
muscles apart Is sanitary (can 
be washed. Men, women and 
children fitted.
A Representative will Demonstrate This Truss in 
VERNON
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 25
Ask for MR. SAWYER at the
NATIONAL HOTEL
YOU MAY mra THIS TRUSS WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
I f  You Wish to Buy—the Price is 
Single Truss $15 .00  Double Truss $20.00
C. O. Sawyer, 605*736 Granville S t, Vancouver, B.C.






KEDLESTON, , Sept I t —A 
good sited bear wiyf seen close 
to Kedleston last week. Resid­
ents thought he was hunting 
•chokecherry and Saskatoon her" 
rlet.
Distinguished Visitors on Canadian Tour
One of Canada’s most distinguished visitors of the 
year was His Grace, the Most Rev. and R t  Hon. 
Geoffrey Francis Fisher, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
who in Great Britain takes precedence over every­
one except the Royal Family. His Grace, accom­
panied by Mrs. Fisher, made his first trip to Can­
ada to attend the General Synod of the Church of 
England in Canada, at Winnipeg, this month. The 
Archbishop was keenly Interested in his 2,500-mile 
Canadian National trip from Halifax to Western 
Canada. An ardent student of maps, he followed
each leg of the. Journey with keen Interest. The 
illustration shows W. S. Thompson, C.B.E., director 
of public relations, Canadian National Railways, 
who accompanied His Grace, pointing out the route 
which will be followed. Beside the Archbishop is 
Mrs. Fisher, and a t the right is Rev. Canon J. Mc­
Leod Campbell, of London, Eng., domestic chaplain 
and secretary Missionary Council of Great Britain. 
From Winnipeg the Archbishop of Canterbury pro­
ceeded into the United. States, en route to New 





F U L -O -P E P
EGG MASH
STEWART’S FLOUR & FEED
E n d e r b y  P . T . A .  t o  A i d  
P r o  R e c  in  W i n t e r  W o r k
ENDERBY, Sept. 16/—After two months vacation, there was a turn­
out of 27 members and visitors at the Enderby and District Parent 
Teachers’ Association meeting. This group, which began on a small 
scale, now has . a membership of 50 and is carrying out its program with 
keen enthusiasm under President Mrs. D. Jones.
EAST OF . 
NEIL & NEIL 
CARTAGE
PHONE 860
Mrs. T. Malpass reported that 
interest is increasing and .an even 
higher membership is anticipated 
before winter. I t is hoped the P.TJL 
will be able to assist the Pro-Rec 
which will be starting shortly, and 
which has been operating under 
difficulties during the past few 
years. An appeal has been made 
to the city for- financial aid.
Mrs. E. Webb was elected social 
convener. Arrangements are being 
made for a social event in October. 
Suitable entertainment will be 
provided at Hallowe’en for local 
children, with Mrs. Walter Woods 
and Mrs. C. Lidstone In charge. 
Representatives from the Pro-Rec 
at the Civic Centre meeting to-be 
held shortly will be Qarlson and 
Mrs. A. Green.
After general business, Mrs. 
Woods read a paper on Poliomyeli­
tis, issued by the Ontario Health 
Department. Later Rev. G. Mac- 
Kenzie gave an address on “The 
Enrichment of Life Through Family 
Living,” when he stressed the ad­
vantages of happy home life, and 
pleasant surroundings for the child. 
The foundation of the coming gen­
erations are laid around the family 
centre, and characters are formed 
in childhood. The speaker closed 
his address with a poem dedicated 
to today’s youth, composed by him­
self.
One. of the subjects being dis­
cussed locally with some heat is 
the matter of moving Enderby 
High School to Armstrong. . Dur 
ing the past week a delegation of 
S. H. Speers, R. Blackburn, W. 
Panton and J. A. Tucker, waited 
on the Board of School District 
No. 21 at Armstrong. A brief re­
sume is carried elsewhere in this 
issue.
le tt& iA , a)  S n te te d t
The Vernon News Classified Get Results.




The delegation returned re- : 
porting plans are already being 
made to consolidate the High 
School for the district, with its 
location at Armstrong, This is 
at matter of concern to ■ En­
derby parents. I t would mean >: 
that all students from Enderby 
and district would have to 
travel by bus, necessitating 
leaving home quite early, which 
would not be satisfactory in 
winter.
The matter of living accommo­
dation at Armstrong for some 
scholars during the winter has 
been discussed, but this will not be 
possible for all parents. The’ mat­
ter of the increase in taxes is be­
ing discussed. Public opinion Is in 




W est End Hardware
Vernon, B.C,
, YOU WON'T HAVE
TO WORRY IF YOUR RANGE 
IS CONVERTED TO OIL WITH AN . . .
Barnard Avenue and Trees
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir 
The pessimist thinks everything 
is wrong in the world, except him­
self. The optimist thinks that all 
the trees in Vernon are good; all, 
that is, except the trees on Bam 
ard Avenue. Let us be pessimistic 
and think that all the trees in 
Vernon are no good, with the ex­
ception of the trees on Barnard 
Avenue.
This perennial and persistent 
itch to cut down the trees on our 
main street (you cannot of course 
call it an avenue after you have 
cut down the trees), is not really 
strange when you-come to think 
about it. I t  is due to some fan­
tastic mental alchemy or a too­
long association with dollars -and 
cents. This one-track type of 
mind cannot rid Itself of the no­
tion that trees on our bulsness 
street are profitless and an ex­
pense.
It forgets that we spend annually 
some six or seven hundred dollars 
pruning trees on other streets. 
This is not a purely benevolent 
act. I t has nothing to do with 
beautifying the trees which, of 
course it cannot do). I t not only 
does not beautify .them but con­
verts them into caricatures of 
trees. • ,
Are we all such optimists as to 
think for one moment that the 
tourists have come here just to 
spend their money, see our shops 
and admire our Neon signs? Perish 
the thought. They have come here 
for' no other purpose than to see 
our mountains and valleys, our 
lakes and our trees. Their opin­
ion of our main street is unani­
mous and their praise unstinted. 
Would this be forthcoming if there 
were- no trees? I  doubt it.
The trees tone down the monot-' 
ony and sordidness of the shops 
where we buy and sell. We do 
these things to live, but buying 
and selling are not the main ob­
jects of life, our sapient business­
men to the contrary.
I  would suggest that Instead of 
hunting for some excuse for cut­
ting them down, we give them a 
little more thought and spend 
some time and money in looking 
after them. No one can look on 
some of these trees without feeling 
humble‘ and insignificant;- 
I cannot see why the tradesmen 
of our main street should be con­
sulted In a matter which is the 
concern, or should bo, of some 
1,600 taxpayers and four or five 
thousand other1 citizens. Some of 
them might object to Having a 
street say, like Kelowna, with its 
row of iron pillars sticking up in 
the middle of it. That; street is 
barren and unlovoly.
The men, now dead and forgot­
ten, who planted our trees, con­
ferred on posterity something 
which no amount of money can 
buy, an atmospheric cloanaor which 
costs nothing and is an added 
charm. Surely the Scotchmen in 
tho City Hall do not object to tak­




To continue and to expand its 
charitable work which is presently 
incurring an annual deficit of one 
million dollars, The Salvation 
Army launched a “Home Front Re­
construction Appeal’’ on Monday. 
The objective for Canada is $2,000,- 
000. Residents of Vernon and dis­
trict are being asked to contribute 
$3,555 as their measure of support 
of The Salvation Army’s services.
The Red Shield Huts were 
familiar to servicemen during the 
war, but the quiet, charitable as­
sistance to unfortunate people in 
every day life continued also, Al­
though the past year has been 
relatively prosperous, the local 
corps of “the Army" had many 
calls. Ten transients were given 
work; 24 received free sleeping ac­
commodation and 137 free meals 
were provided. Travelling assist-, 
ance was given to six people; five 
local families were supplied with 
provisions, and approximately 500 
articles of clothing were donated 
to those in need. In addition to .all 
these incidental acts of benevolence, 
the corps distributed the annual 
hampers at Christmas time.
The Salvation Army has been 
serving Vernon in this man­
ner for 40 years. In  addition, 
it has ministered to the sp irit-/ 
ual needs of the people. Many 
. local men and women have 
entered the “Army”- Training 
College to become officers and 
servants of the public.
Across the Dominion are eight 
Eventide Homes for aged men and 
five Sunset Lodges for elderly wo­
men, but there are continually 
more calls for accommodation' in 
these homes than can be granted.
T. S. Martyn is manager of the 
the local campaign drive. Norman 
Bartlett, manager of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is treasurer. A 
house-to-house canvass is being 
assisted by the following organ­
izations and their representatives; 
Junior Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, 
Mrs. L. A. Pope, president; Wo­
men’s Canadian Club, Mrs. W. R. 
Pepper. Scottish Daughters, Mrs. 
J. Louden; Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion; Business and 
Professional Women’s Club,' Mrs. 
F. H. Harris; Rebecca Lodge, Mrs. 
S. F. Bettschen; Pythian Sisters, 
Mrs. E. T. Buff urn; Women’s In­
stitute, Mrs. E. Dehnke and Miss 
Picken; Stagettes, Miss R. Foster; 
W.C.T.U., Mrs. Jones.
If any person is not called upon 
at his home, donations may be 
made to Mr. Bartlett a t the Can­
adian Bank of Commerce.
Bomb debris in the streets of 
Vienna. Austria, is still being 
cleared away.
C H O IC E  I S  YOURS* 
M i t x w l l  I f y u s e  gives 
y o u  th e  gam e marvellous 
co ffee  b l e e d ,  whether 
i o  Super-Vacuum Tin 
( D r i p  o r  R e g u la r  
G r in d )  o r  G lassine . 
Lined Bag (A ll  Purpose 
G r in d ).
COMINGS & GOINGS
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 17.—Mr. and 
Mrs. John Day of Embro, Ontario, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Clemens and Shirley, en route 
from Momingslde, Alberta, to 
Chilliwack, spent the week end 
with their cousin, Mrs. E. Procter.
Mrs. M. Miller left on Sunday 
to make her home in Salmon Arm. * * *
Mrs. Brumman of Vancouver, is 
a guest at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Docksteader.
*, *■-■*
Mrs. V. T. N, Pellett returned 
home Monday from Kamloops, 
where she visited her daughter who 
is a patient In the Royal Inland 
Hospital in that city.
Miss Beatrice, Gill left last Wed 
nesday to take an Army Vocational 
Course at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. James. Pringle 
spent the week end in Vancouver, 
returning to this city Monday 
mornings After spending a few 
days settling business affairs here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pringle will leave by 





W E S T E R N
APPLIANCES
PAT WOODS rnoKE 38
33 Barnard, West - Box 1017 
Opposite tho Empress Theatre
Mrs. Henry De Fehr and daugh­
ter returned to Calgary Monday 
night after visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Goert- 





Saturday Fire In Lumber Yard 
Early discovery of a fire - and 
prompt rosponso of tho flromon 
chockod with little damage, a blaze 
at tho Okanagan Lumber Company 
on Saturday nftornoon. Apparent­
ly started by a cigarette carelessly 
tossed into a pile of shavings and 
debris by tho wall; of the building, 
(lames waro licking their way up 
the wooden wall of tho lumber 
shod when tho reels arrived. Spoo- 
tntors hardly got there bofore It 
was all over,
The nron infostod is more than 
twloo the size of the Island state 
ot Tasmania, and more than twice 
tho area now under crop in Aus 
trnlla, ,
YOUR DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION IS A  SIGN OF
r
*n s
P H A R M  A C V  
p r e s c r i p t i o n  s p e c i a l i s t
i V‘, 1*1. i* f fc P-UP'lf.i





YOUR HOME NEEDS WAR PAINT TOO!
You can make your home look smart and trim all the 
year round— if you paint up now with smooth, sparkling, 
lasting new paint from the Pioneer Sash &  Door Co.!
Come in Today and Look Over Our Color Charts!
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street E.
^ w u M u m a sd
PHONE





FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 T
GRAPEFRUIT « .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
LEMONS , size 300s. Per doz. .......  _ _____ ___________41c
TOMATO JUKE Van Camps, Fancy. 20-oz. tins ... _____11c
PEAS AND CARROTS Aylmer. 20-oz. tins ...................  17(
SPINACH Bulmans, 20-oz. tins    2for 27(
PEAS Sunrise, Standard, 20-oz. t in s ...................... . 3 for 29c
COFFEE Trophy Brand, 1-lb. t i n ........ .........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
TEA BAGS Upton’s . . .  try some today 1
15s— 18c 30s— 60c 60s—63e 125s—$1.05
VITA-B CEREAL Ogilvies, 3-lb. pkgs......... . .............24c
SODA BISCUITS Paulin’s, 2 lbs. . ....... 37c i ib . .„ ......22c
VARIETY SQUARES Dr. Ballard’s, 2-lb. pkg. .....
CLEANSER Classic. .................. .....
LEMON OIL Diamond. Per bottle
KLEERFLO . . . . . ...
KLEERIT
25c
2 Z  13c
DR .BALLARD'S •
For drains. Per tin





DANCING 9 i3 0  - 1 i30
C a r s w e l l  C o a c h  L in e s
DESCRIPTION OF
Revised Routes 1,2,3
















East ' to 26th Streot 
South to 23rd Avenuo 







to 25th Avonue 
to 15th Streot 
to 32nd Avenue 
to 10 th Street 
to 37th Avenuo 
to Pleasant Valley, Road 
Northeast to 40th Avenuo
Wost to 20th Streot
South to 43rd Avenuo
Wost to 32nd Streot









,B, Vornon Streot 
43rd Street 
27th Avonuo 









to 21st Avonuo 
to 31st Stroot 
to 15th Avonuo 
to 33rd Street 
to 22nd Avonue 
to Okanagan Avonuo 
Southwdst to S; Vornon Streot 
'Northeast to 43rd Stroot 
North to 27th Avonuo 
East to 30th Streot 
North to Barnard Avonuo 
















f p i f m m m
to 43rd Avonuo 
to 20th Stroot 
to 45th Avenuo 
to 27th Stroot 
to Barnard Avonuo v 
to City Contro 
Mlloago i 3.2
Issued! August 31, 1040.’ ‘ ' Effootlvo! Ootobor 1,
Issued pursuant to tho Provisions‘of tho "Mbtor oarrior Aot 
‘ and Regulations thoroundor,
Subject to . tho, consent of the Public Utilities Com- 
#^m ii«loni^A ny^ob|ections«to^thlM proposfldw G hR n9^J!lM . 
routes and time schedules may be filed with tm>
, Supcirlntondont of Motor Carriers, Public Utllmo* 
Commission, Vancouver, B.G,, on or before the 26Hi 
«j^^^M #iM »M ^day|,of#Septem^ir^iB,C! 
t 1
"n1 V; V , if I
5,1 J*
i l l nf i l i i j ]
Sepfmbar 1», 1946 THE VERNON NEWS, V E R N O N , ' b .C.
W E B S T E R ’S
SPRAY and BRUSH 
PAINTING CO.
IN T E R IO R
E X T E R IO R
D E C O R A T IN G
Phone 817







Want Traffic Lights 
On Main Artery







New All-Canadian Steamship for Pacific Coast
Above Is the naval architect’s drawing of the 9,000-ton steamship 
which will be built for the Pacific Coast Steamships by the Burrard 
Dry Dock Co. Ltd. of Vancouver, a t its Yarrow plant, Victoria, The 
ship, the largest passenger vessel ever to be built on the Pacific Coast, 
will cost about $3,000,000 and should enter service In 1948. Plans of 
McLaren and Son, consulting engineers'and naval architects, call for 
a vessel with an over-all length of 350 feet, a breadth'of 53 feet,'a 
displacement tonnage of 5,000 tons and a speed of 18 knots. The ship 
will have accommodation for 332 passengers, all In outside cabins, and 
50,000 cubic feet of cargo space, of whiter 5,000 will be refrigerated.
Up More Than 1,000 Since Depression—-
P o p u l a t i o n  o f  E n d e r b y  
G r o w s b y  L e a p s a n d  B o u n d s
ENDERBY, Sept. 16.—Enderby was due for a surprise on Saturday 
when It was discovered that the population of the town and neighbor­
ing district had Increased to approximately 1,541 from 1,300 when the 
last Ration Book Was Issued. On Friday those In charge of distribution 
of the new book found they would not have sufficient for everyone, and 
500 more had to be secured.
KAMLOOPS, Sept. 14. — With 
overflow classes being held in other 
than their normal premises, Juris­
dictional matters .were defined by 
the School Board at their latest 
meeting. For example, local class­
es of grades 7 and 8, although they 
are held outside o f - the Junior- 
senior High -School building, will 
be subject In all matters except 
discipline to the principal of the1 
High School, Discipline will be ln! 
the hands of the principal within1 
whose Jurlcdiction the class may 
be meeting.
The matter , of transportation of 
pupils was further discussed. With 
the arrival of the new school buses 
delayed, temporary arrangements 
are being effected. The board re­
gretfully refused permission for 
any children except those attend­
ing public schools to ride on the 
school buses. Parents with chil­
dren attending St. Ann’s Academy 
had sought transportation for them 
on the school buses.
The board advanced Its discus­
sion regarding the bylaw whloh it 
Is proposed to place before the vot­
ers In the enlarged school district 
to provide tor new buildings. The 
board chairman, B. A. Edwards, 
and Inspector H. McArthur were 
named to meet the city council 
in regard to having the title of 
the site for the proposed High 
School transferred to the school 
board.
e s l m o r e
C H EST ER F IELD S
RIP VAN WINKLE MATTRESSES
BEDS - SPRINGS - PILLOWS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
See Y o u r  F u r n i t u r e  M a n
H.
C a rsw e ll C o a c h  L in e s
Passenger Time Schedule No. 3
Cancels Passenger Time Schedule No. 2
Naming SERVICE Between 
32nd St. and Barnard Aye. (Hudson’s 
Bay corner) and Routes below, all 
within the City Limits of Vernon
ROUTE No. 1
Depot: East to Sherbourne Ave., Northeast to Carew
Sundays andDoily except Sundays 
and Holidays
















• 9:20 pm, 
10:20 p.m, 






































Depot; South to Boundry Rd., West, to S. Vernon St.
























































Daily except Sundays 
and Holidays
Read Down

















ROUTE No. 3 
Depot): North to Swift St.
, Sundays and 
,  ̂ Holidays


































This function has made it 
comparatively easy to keep a 
check on population increases. 
During the depression yean, 
the population of Enderby was 
500. I t has risen steadily since 
that time.
Practically all the ration books 
were given out locally, only a few 
being distributed in.North Ender­
by and Mabel Lake, where Rus­
sel Large was in charge. In charge 
of distribution in Enderby were: 
Chairman, Mrs. F. S. Rouleau; 
assistants, Mrs. C. F. Bigge, Mrs. 
Osbome-Smith, Miss Bennett,
Mrs. C. Parkinson; Mrs. C. Lid- 
stone, Mrs. Blumenauer and Gor­
don Blumenauer, Miss Corine Kope 
and -Miss E. Lidstone. The distri­
bution centre was the City Hall, 
hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Commence Fall Work'
The members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter LODE, held their 
first meeting of the fall season at 
the home of Miss Kitty Folkard 
on Tuesday afternoon with Miss 
Folkard and Miss Agnes Miller 
hostesses. •
According to a report from Mrs 
Logan, some 870 pounds of 
woolen clothing had been shipped 
headquarters in the National 
Clothing campaign. Long hours of 
tying and packing were spent by 
the two conveners, Mrs. T. Spar­
row and- Mrs. H. Logan. Various 
members of the chapter gave of 
their time during the ■ collection 
period. H. ‘ Logan collected the 
boxes of clothing and took them 
to the depot. •
September 21 was set as date of 
the Baby Clinic, Mrs. E. Webb con­
vener. She will be in charge of 
refreshments for . parents bringing 
pre-school age children for exam­
ination. Dr. J. Kope is examiner.
A letter was read from Hon; 
Grote Stirling in answer to an in­
quiry regarding the Canadian 
flag.
Mrs. Martin, Provincial Regent, 
will be In Enderby for an official 
visit on September 24. Arrange­
ments were made to have all the 
members meet Mrs. Martin on that 
day at the home of the Regent, 
Mrs. E. N. Peel
Saturday, September 28 was set 
aside as tag day for the blind. 
Following a request from J. C. 
Hembllng, the City Council gave 
permission. A committee was 
nominated, consisting of Mrs. S. 
Speers, chairman, assisted by Mis. 
W. Panton, Mrs. C. F. Bigge and 
Mrs. A. Woodley.
Honor Top Ranking Student 
Following a report from the Edu­
cational Secretary, Mrs. Abercrom­
bie, members decided to purchase 
a bobk for the pupil passing Junior 
matriculation with the highest 
marks, It was hlBo decided tliat 
$5 be set aside towards the pur­
chase of a screen lantern for the 
local school,
• Mrs. Joe .Kass took her affirma­
tion nnd Mrs. I. Solly was accepted 
os a now membor of the Chapter, 
The regent thanked thoso who 
took charge of the Flower Shoe 
Tea, sponsored by the Chapter, at 
which somo $14 was netted. Con­
venors wore Mrs. T. Knoal and 
Mj-s. G, McMahon, Assisting were 
Mrs. A, Thomas nnd Mrs, O. F, 
Blggo. A special "thank you" went 
to the fl vo girls who assisted with 
the serving: Masses Mario Smith, 
Margaret Knoal; Joyce Smith, Mer- 
la Lnnlz and Clara Daom, After 
the business session ton was served, 
The next place of meeting will, bo 
tho home of , Mrs, T. Sparrow, 
assistant hostess being Mi-s, ^G, 
McMahon.
The 'local ohaptor collected $221 
In-aid • of tho Canaor Fund., Con­
venor Mrs; O. F. Bigge' received 
a1 pralsoworthy letter- from - the 
Provincial Convenor, Mrs. Stead, v  
A soolal 'gal-together and busi­
ness mooting of tho United Church 
W,A, was'hold at the home of Mrs, 
II, L, Luntz on Wednesday after­
noon, This was the first meeting 
since tiro aunmior holidays, . and 
wasloonducted along the • lines of a 
ro-unlon, President - Mrs, MoAus- 
lnnd wolcofnefl ttyo, B?PMP,’;Kn<},fdrs, 
A, Bush took tho devotional period, 
Tiro now program wlrioh had sol 
aside a portion of tho,mooting as 
dovottonul is takon by tho various' 
members, Tho manso committee 
reported that during the summer 
considerable vonovallng had been 
done to* tho manse, Several rooms 
had boon ro-doooratod, tho floors 
and verandas' had been painted 
and repairs made to tho roof of 
thob ulldlng.
United Church Ladles Project
M rs, O, P a rk in so n  a n d  W , P a n -  
to n  h a d  booh a p p o in ted  a s  v isiting
KELOWNA, 8ept, 13—Installa­
tion of traffic regulation “stop and 
go" lights along Bernard Avenue, 
a t Ellis, Pendozi and Water streets, 
has been suggested by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce as a.solu­
tion to what they described as the 
noon-ytlme and 5 pjn. traffic prob­
lems a t these corners. - 
A special committee, under the 
chairmanship of Bob Hayman, was 
set up at their monthly meeting to 
investigate the question. The ma­
jor portion of the meeting was 
spent discussing the difficulties 
posed by the city’s Increased motor 
traffic, it Is reported.
Some members were said to have 
expressed that these comers are 
potential serious accident spots, 
and something should be done to 
regulate traffic before It was too 
late.
8howboat Permanent Possession
Vic Oregory, Jaycee vice-presl 
dent, announced that the former 
tugboat, "Orchard City,” had been 
donated to the Junior Chamber by 
S. M. Simpson. The vessel was 
converted this year Into a show- 
boat for. use In the Regatta's Lady 
of-the-Lake contest and provided 
a bit hit with the spectators. It 
will be used in a similar capacity 
for all future Regattas, the Jaycees 
said.
For better-tasting bran 
flakes, look for Kellogg's
folden-yellow package.ry the big economy size,' 
As you know, some of the 
people need K ellogg's 
Bran Flakes all the time. . .  
a ll the  p e o p l e  need 
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes seme 
of the time . . .  so isn’t it 
lucky they taste so good!
Cliff Lidstone has accepted the 
position as Janitor of the Enderby 
Fortune School following the Illness 
of John Miller.
Gordon Gamer returned to En­
derby recently after spending a 
holiday a t Vancouver. Mrs. Gar­
ner, who accompanied her husband 
to the Coast, £3 spending an ex­
tended holiday there.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves vis­
ited at Mara last week, guests of 
Mrs. W. King-Baker at her sum­
mer home.
Miss Mary Walker is spending a 
holiday In Enderby with her sister, 
Miss Sally Walker, who has been 
vacationing a week or so at Water- 
ville, and prior to that, a t Ross- 
land. Miss Walker has . been spend­
ing the summer at the Walker 
camp at Dolly Varden Beach.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Cowper, 
of Vancouver, are congratulating 
them on the birth of a daughter In 
Vancouver on September 8. Mrs. 
Cowper is the former Anne King, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
King.  ̂ Following war service as 
V A D ,' she was married in En­
derby.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King and 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Yates, who 
has been visiting here from Win­
nipeg, returned to Enderby the 
first of the week after spending 
a holiday with Mr. arid Mrs. A. D. 
Glen at Summerland..
Mrs. McCamplin. of Vernon, 
spent the weekend in Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ruttan com­
pleted the packing and moving of 
their household effects on Saturday 
from their former home in Eh 
derby to Sicamous where they will 
make their home. Mrs. Ruttan, 
who will be accompanied by her 
daughter, “Jackie,” will be greatly 
imssed locally. During her years 
as resident here she has been ac­
tive in the Enderby General Hos­
pital Auxiliary and United Church 
circles^
Staff Shortage at 
Kamloops Delays 
New Garbage Plan
KAMLOOPS,* Sept. 14.—Inability 
to secure additional staff has de­
layed Inauguration of the city’s 
two-can system of garbage collec­
tion, using two garbage collection 
trucks.
Not only has It- been impossible 
to secure a ' crew for the second 
truck, but the garbage department 
as at present constituted Is under­
staffed, and according to Aider- 
man W. H. B. Linnell, chairman of 
the civic health committee, there 
was a threat that the present crew 
could be induced to continue only 
by an increase in pay.
After debate, council authorized: 
Alderman Linnell to offer the sup­
erintendent of the garbage depart­
ment an increase of $25 a month, 
from $150 to $175, and an Increase 
to the men of 10 cents per hour, 
from 65 to 75 cents.
Alderman Linnell stated that he 
had made extensive efforts to se­
cure men to effect the city’s gar­
bage collection program, but had 
to report total failure. The situa­
tion,' he said, was serious. One 
thing making' it difficult was the 
nature of the work, it being both 
dirty and heavy. -
Efforts to secure an adequate 
crew are continuing.
A second truck is in readiness.
Everyman Theatre 
doming to Vernon 
n Mid-January
Penticton Believes 
In Action on New 
Sewerage Project
»IWUodLAugust>8i^i646^ ^ ^ » ^ « * * i»EfleoUve:»0(iUibov.ali4B1{l'%*«  ̂
to w d  pu rsu an t to  th o  P ro v is io n s  o f th o  "M o to r C a r r ie r  A ot"
■ i. . a n d  R e g u la tio n s  th e re u n d e r ,
1 Butyeot to th e  C o n se n t o f th o  p u b lic  U tili tie s  C om m ission
e . ,ZT!~r.
PENTICTON, Sept. 16.—Pentic­
ton council Is anxious to call for 
revised tenders on sewerage instal­
lation work.
When tenders were recently open­
ed, it was discovered that the costs; 
as quoted, were about twice what 
was estimated.
This, It was stated, was due to 
lower installation than had been 
in mind when the by-law was 
passed.
Since that time-the municipal en­
gineer here has been going over 
tho plans and specifications and 
he states he Is satisfied that the 
work can be adequately oarrled 
out at a considerably higher level 
This would greatly reduce cost.
But there has been some diffi­
culty In proceeding. J. T. Under­
hill, of Vancouver, the consulting 
engineer retained by the council 
and who made the final, drawing 
at tho lower level, has not been 
available, Ho has been In Alaska.
Reeve Lyon said that ho would 
find where ho could contact Mr 
Undcdhill by wire, and would ad 
vise him of the council's revised 
Intentions, '■ -
Tho council is also .anxious 
get tho final plans for conorete 
work in the disposal plant lnstal 
latlon, so tenders on that work 
could also bo called,
The production of oho pound of 
silk requires tho work of moro 
thnn 25,000 cocoons and the con 
sumption of about one ton of mul 
berry loaves, "■ ■ .•
co m m ittee  fo r  Octobov, I t  w as a r ­
ra n g e d  •,t h ( S  W \  fh e  n e x t  "- re g u la r  
m ooting  a  soto  iw -v . !!Ay a rtic le s  bo
to
Those who attended one or more 
of Miss Dorothy Somerset’s lectures 
will recall that'she mentioned The 
Everyman Theatre, of which Syd­
ney Risk, formerly of the Univer­
sity of Alberta, is director. Miss 
Somerset Is working closely with 
the movement.'
The announcement that 
Everyman Theatre Is scheduled 
to visit Vernon on Its Western 
Canadian tour this winter will 
be of Interest. The date set 
for , Vernon Is January 14.
The productions the Theatre will 
offer are: “The Importance of Be­
ing Earnest,” by Oscar Wilde, rep- 
sentlng the classical tradition of 
English comedy, and “The Last 
Cave Man,” a new three-oet Cana­
dian comedy by Elsie Park Gowan 
of Edmonton, representing the con­
tribution of a distinguished West­
ern Canadian writer1 to the Cana­
dian .tradition,. . . . . . . . .  .
As explained by Miss Somerset, 
The Everyman Theatre has been 
founded with the primary aim of 
providing Western Canada with Its 
own Canadian professional theatre. 
Such a theatre Is the logical out­
growth of t the Canadian amateur 
theatre movement. A professional 
group, able to give its full time to 
the development of.tho best kind 
standard for the whole amateur 
of drama, will set an even higher 
theatro.
Everyman Theatre directors In 
tend to foster and encourage the 
writing of plays by Canadians 
Thoro are no stars or loading play 
ors In tho organization,
It is planning to work through 
a series of local sponsors in each 
town visaed, Sponsors tor its np- 
pournnoo here have not boon 
liamed.
h e ld . E a o h  m em b er will" m a k e  , one 
a r tic le  o u t o f o ltlior a  flou r ta c k ,
ho ld  In  th o  b aso m en t o f  th o  ohuyoh,
M rs, At G re e n  a s s is te d  M rs, H, 
L a n tz  In  se rv in g  te a  to  th o  m e m ­
b e r s ,1
L u m b y  G arage
GARAGE A MACHINE SHOP
AOKTYLENK WELDING
C. B. W illi E. R. Pierce
HUDSON CARS 
HORNET POWER SAWS 
, ' FALCON' MARINE, t ’ 
ENGINES
n o t  a i m 'd  
m o r e
#  When you say brisk you say 
everything! Brisk  is the experts* 
own word to describe the lively, 
spirited flavour of Lipton’s Tea 
. ; . never dull o r insipid . . ; 
always fresh, tangy and  full- 
bodied. Change today to the 
satisfying, deep-down enjoy­
ment o f fatal-tasting lip to n ’s 








BANK CRJEDIT BRIDGES THE FINANCIAL GAP
JBvery day, business firms make use of bank loans to keep men working, 
machines running, goods flowing. This bank credit may bo used to meet 
continuing expenses while goods are being processed; to build up stocks 
of raw materials; to purchase component parts. As finished goods reach 
tho market and payment is received, tho loan is repaid,
Enterprising farmors, fishermen, mcrchants—nll make similar uso of 
bank credit to meet their short-term financial needs. Thus your.bank helps 
Canadians maintain steady operations—to take advantage of market 'oppor­
tunities both at home and abroad—to grow. And this, in turn means more 
work, moro goods, a higher standard of living for you and for every Canadian^
4*
f>Aft A d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is S p o n s o r e d  by your .Banfc
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S h o w m a n  “  W  o u l d n ’t  T  r a d e  
W i t h  M a c k e n z i e  K i n g "
King off Speed
Group Captain E. M. Donaldson, Royal Air Force, who established aJ 
new world’s air speed record of 616 m.p-h., Is shown with his beam­
ing wife and happy child. A sister plane piloted by Shdn. Leader 
William Waterton of Edmonton also broke the existing record by 
flying 614 miles an hour after Group Capt. Donaldson established the 
mark.
O k a n a g a n  H a s  S h a r e  in  B . C .  
G o v e r n m e n t ' s  R o a d  P l a n
Hie Okanagan Valley shares In 
more than 30 major highway pro­
jects now under construction In 
the Province, exclusive of all mi­
nor Improvements and mainten­
ance of roads, bridges and ferries 
and protection works, It is an­
nounced by Premier John Hart and 
Hon. E. c . Carson, Minister of 
Public Works.
Of interest locally Is the Ver­
non - Lumby gravel surfacing; 
Chase Revision in the Salmon Arm 
district and Power’s Creek-Peach- 
land-Drought’s Hill Road In the 
South Okanagan district. Projects 
elsewhere in the Province are now 
in hand, and all will be completed 
by November 30 of this year.
Some magnitude of these un­
dertakings may be gathered through 
statistical information that has 
been prepared in connection with 
the various contracts.
Clearings for these projects 
total 4,28 acres; solid rock ex­
cavations total 1,314,162 cubic 
yards; other materials to be 
excavated total 9,835,556 cubic 
yards, concrete to be poured 
totals 27,941 cubic'yards; tim­
ber to be used totals 2,147,102 
feet board measure; steel to be 
used totals '1,803 tons; gravel 
surfacing totals 1,152,530 cubic 
yards; and culverts to be built 
total more than 18 miles.
It is a tribute to the ingenuity 
and persistence of the Public 
Works Department officials and 
staff that so much has been ac 
compllshed not only In regard to 
maintenance work, but on all ma­
jor construction arid reconstruction 
works in the face of very great 
difficulties with respect to the 
shortage of labor, shortages of 
supplies and shortages of equip 
ment. The work has not been Im­
paired to the degree it might have 
been had officials not built up 
reserve of supplies from which to 
draw.
Ilope-Pirinceton Highway
The Hope-Prlnceton Highway Is 
the second largest project of the 
Publlo Works' undertakings and 
Involves the construction and re 
construction of 81 miles. The work 
Is, very heavy Indeed, especially the 
section through the Cascade Range, 
Section "A" extends from Hope 
to. Skagit River at Mile 28. The 
contractors on this section have 
made a very determined effort to 
complete as much work as possible 
this year. By November 30 there 
Is every chance that they will have 
completed, 40 percent o f , tho work, 
Since they have opened up tho 
work in so many places, It Is not 
possible to sot out the progress In 
miles, A well-equipped force 
now attacking tho very heavy rock 
section ulong and approaching tho 
Skagit Bluffs. As wlntor approaches 
they will attack unfinished sections 
nearer to Hope. ,
Seotlon "B'* extends from Skagit 
River to Prlnoeton, a dlstanco of 
53 mllos. This is lighter work 
than Seotlon "A" but Is relatively 
heavy as compared to most high­
way work. It Is quito probable that 
by November 30, clearing, oulvorts 
and grading will bo completed from 
Oopper Creek to Princeton, a dis­
tance of 30 mllos and a good start 
made on tho work west of Copper 
Creek,
Of the total yardage to bo moved,
the record stands to date for both 
sections:
Solid Rock—Estimated quantities, 
618,600; excavated" to date, 145,000.
Other materlals-r-Estimated quan­
tities, 3,112,500; excavated to date, 
670,000.
On both sections, th e . crushing 
of gravel surfacing is well In hand 
and delivery on the road has al­
ready'started.
Peace River Highway 
The Peace River Highway Is the 
largest highway project in hand. 
The total distance to be construct­
ed and reconstructed Is 247 miles. 
Of this total, ■ 210 ' miles are under 
contract. The section from Prince 
George to Summit Lake, a dis­
tance of. 31 miles, will be approxi­
mately . 50 percent > completed by 
November 30. Already, 30 percent 
of the total yardage has been ex­
cavated.
The heavy rock work west of the 
Pine River Crossing will have been 
opened up for several miles.
On the section from East Pine 
to Progress, a distance of 25 miles, 
clearing is all, but completed now 
and by November .30 the grading 
should be all but completed. Suffi­
cient gravel has been crushed at 
East Pine to surface the whole 
section and delivery and spreading 
will be well in hand shortly.
The big steel and concrete 
bridge at East Pine is manned by 
a very competent crew with every 
hope that the substructure will be 
completed by November 30. The 
superstructure steel 'will be erected 
early next spring. This is a ma­
jor project in itself, involving quite 
difficult underwater work.
With respect to the less import­
ant projects in the Interior, their 
tandirig is as follows:
Cariboo Road-Cariboo District: 
There are two contracts, namely, 
57 to 70 Mile and 83 to 194 Mile. 
Both sections are well in hand with 
good chance- that they will be 
60 percent completed by Novem­
ber 30.
Prlnceton-Hedleyf 22 miles), 
Similkameen District: Good pro­
gress Is being made. Total yard­
age excavated to date Is about 60,- 
000.
Hedloy-Kercmeos (20 miles, Slm- 
Hkameen District: This project is 
being carried out very successfully 
by government forces with a good 
chance that grading will be com­
pleted this year. ,
Kelowna Ferry , '
A second modern steel ferry of 
the same design and capacity as 
the present ferry1 Is now In course 
of construction in tho shipyards 
at Victoria,
Quite a largo program1 of asphalt 
surfacing and resurfacing will bo 
completed this year.
On account of tho shortage of
Henry Meyerhof! was bom "on 
the road" 62 yean ago, and haa 
been travelling It ever since, for 
the past 40 yean as owner of 
Crescent Shows.
“There is only one way to get 
out of It,” he added, when Inter­
viewed In his trailer office camped 
by the games and rides last Fri­
day. Judging from his keen vi­
tality, that “one way" is still a 
long way off for Mr. Meyerhof!.
“I wouldn't trade places with 
Mackenzie King," he continued. 
“The show business is a gypsy life, 
or a pioneer life. There is a thrill 
every minute and something unex­
pected every other minute. You 
never know where you'll wind up. 
You are always on the road to the 
pot of gold at the end of the rain­
bow, but of course you never reach 
it. That’s show business in a nut­
shell."
Mr. Meyerhoff's parents followed 
that trail in horse drawn days 60 
years ago. Today, Crescent Shows 
travels in 15 railway cars. Four 
are used for sleeping and living 
quarters on the road and the rides 
and booths are packed into the 
other 11. Only half of the show 
came to Vernon because of the 
limitations of accommodation - and 
the relatively small population.
Mr. Meyerhof! has taken shows 
through every country in Europe, 
with “side trips” to Central and 
South America. He estimates his 
total mileage at about two or three 
hundred thousand miles. During 
the war the circuit was confined to 
Canada, but it still piles up the 
mileage. After wintering in Pen­
ticton, the show went to Victoria 
and the Island, Journeying to Win­
nipeg via Edmonton, then returned 
to Vancouver, playing many south­
ern towns and cities' along the 
main line. The show Is making 
its last run of the season before 
going into winter quarters again 
at Penticton.
A showman must always be keen 
on trends of public taste and atti­
tude, and the most noticeable this 
season has been that people are 
beginning to hold on to their 
money.
“People feel uncertain; not sure 
what is going to, happen with ail 
the strikes and unrest.. Thus, they 
are not spending much," he ex­
plained.' “This has been true since 
we started back from-Winnipeg on 
July 10. I t  applies not only to the 
games of chance and1 skill, but to 
all kinds of business.”
Mr. Meyerhoff is proud of his 
show. “We are one'in  a million 
who carry nothing bad or dis­
honest. I t is not the biggest in 
Canada, but I  think it is the best '
The company carries a $100,000 
public liability insurance policy,‘the 
largest allowed by Lloyds of Lon­
don on this type of entertainment.
Polio Threat Dies 
Down at Enderby
ENDERBY. Sept. 16—Parents 
are breathing easier this week 
as no further outbreak of polio- 
myelitis has occurred. One 
child was stricken two weeks 
ago. Those persons who were 
In contact with the subject- 
were quarantined, but as there 
was only one case, the schools 
were not closed.
Rock Which Obscurec 
Corner on Creighton 
Valley Road Removec
CHERRYVILLE, Sept. 16.—A big 
rock on a sharp turn on Creighton 
Valley Road has been blasted out 
of the way. This has -been a source 
of trouble to - motorists, truck- 
drivers and the mailman, so its 
removal is a source of gratiflea 
tlon to everyone.
The hunting season - has 
opened, and on Sunday, local 
as well as visiting nimrods 
went into the hills. Joe Les- 
auskey, with six horses, took 
six men up to a nearby moun­
tain.
Four Vernon men were at Cherry- 
ville recently, looking for pack 
horses to go to Park Mountain.
“Silver and Goldie,” two Coast 
cowgirls left on Tuesday by saddle 
horse.'They are going around 
Princeton and Hope. They estimate 
it will take, them about 12 days 
to reach their home in New West 
minster. .
' The bulldozer and pile driver 
recently at Deep Creek for repairs, 
have been taken back to Vernon.
Kettle River Bridge Is being re­
newed. ,
Paul Spccht lost one of his best 
milk cows recently. It fell Into a 
dry well. BUI Schafer also had the 
misfortune to lose another milk 
cow.
Kelowna School 
District No. 23 
Has 3200 Pupils
KELOWNA, Sept. 13.—While re­
fusing'to give any definite figures 
upon the school population this 
year, school officials concede that 
there has been a large Increase In 
the number of pupils registered 
and that this number would be in­
creased considerably during the 
next few days as the stragglers 
came into the classes.'
It is estimated that the school- 
population of the present school 
district Is 3,222. I t Is known that 
the schools composing the district 
had planned to accommodate 3,069 
pupils early In August and it Is 
believed that this number, has In­
creased by at least live, percent in 
the Interval.
In August the 3,069 pupils could 
be broken down to 429 in the High 
Schools, 778 in the Junior Highs 
and 1,862 in the Elementary 
Schools.
The Kelowna city school now 
have approximately 1,630 pupils and 
more are registering daily. When 
the final tally ts made this num­
ber will be consinderably increased.
The Elementary has roughly 830 
while there are 450 in the city 
Junior High and 350 In the Senior 
High.
Last year at the same compara­
tive time the city school population 
was reported at about 1,250/
Late registrations are due to pu 
pits being away with their families 
in September and students working 
in the orchards during the har­
vest season, as well as many other 
reasons all affecting early registra 
tion.
Spallumcheen Brings 
Municipal Wages Up 
To Present Standard
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 13.—Labor 
rates in the Municipality of Spat- 
lumcheen came under review at the 
last Council meeting, and in order 
to bring these up to standard a 
general rise all around was author­
ized. This brings laborers to $5; 
gradermen. $5.50; truck drivers, 
$5.50 and the foreman an increase 
of $10 per month.
The condition of the Lansdowne 
corner was brought - to the atten­
tion of the Council by police. Hie 
road at the comer is dangerous in 
its present condition and the dead­
end fence Is badly out of repair, 
This will be referred to the proper 
authorities.
Councillor William Parker was 
appointed delegate to the Union of 
B.O. Municipalities convention at 
Harrison Hot Springs hotel- on 
September 23-25.
Reeve Noble recommended that 
the Council purchase for the use of 
its public works department a me­
dium bulldozer, a power mower and 
snowplow for the tractor they now 
have. The acquisition of road ma­
chinery was fully discussed but no 
decision was arrived at.
During the year ending May 31, 
1946, more than 390.000 jobs were 
found for veterans through the of­
fices of the National-Employment 
Service. This figure includes jobs
found for handicapped veterans, of 
whom more than 3,200 found Jobs 
through the special placement sec­
tions of the National Employment 
Service.
According to officials of the & 
nadlan Wheat Board, moveraMU 
w^eat through Ohurchui.
materials It will not be’ possible: tq 
complete the renewal of many 
bridges that are now Inadequate 
for trafflo. Wire nails nnd spikes 
are all but unobtainable with the 
result that It Is difficult to carry 
on with some of our work. .
' M -
' „ *>A<-
A ,>iV' -it ,A
"(For tte d u ctn if M e t *
Over 750 Residents
OF THE
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y
1 1 ARE
W  a i t i n g  f o r  T  e l e p h o n e s
w  E regrot, that owing to the difficulty of 
securing tho necessary telephone equipment 
and material that wo are unable to complete 
the ..mariy demands made for service, There 
are over 750 applications on our waltjng list,- 
While we do not know how long this condition 
will prevail we wish to assUre everyone*1 con­
cerned that we are doing everything possible' 
to'meet the situation. ....: ' ‘
;  - 1 'hK -V sY is:;
The List That Shows
W h o  m j  W h e r e
If yqu ara an BATON ejtatomer 
thora U a atanoll of your namo 
and addron at BATON'S Mall 
Ordar In Winnipeg, Your aten>. 
oil, with hundred* of thpuaanda 
of othora, makoi up tho mailing. 
Mat. Space la a problem, but tho 
herd Job le keeping thl* llet up; 
to date, It would be eaey If poo* 
pb Juet'remained the o*mo| but 
thay grow.' up, marry,! die end 
about 7,000 of them move to new 
addreeeee every month. To keep 
traek of all. theoa change* re­
quire* th* tlmt of a large itaff,; 
YOU ean help, too, by. notifying 
uo of any ohango of addrooo. All 
tblo work lo dono oo th a t ' 
BATON'S ouatomora recelvo 
BATON'S Oataloguo regularly. ;
E A T O N ' S
O K D E P !  
C E E
“ . . . o n e  o f  t h e  l e a s t  o f  
t h e s e  m y  b r e t h r e n .
R e c o n s t r u c t i n g  l iv e s  i s  t h e  
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y ’ s  j o b —  
a n d  y o u r s
W e  c a n n o t  su ffer li t t le  o n e s , d e n ie d  th e ir  b irth righ t 
by fo lly  o r  n e g le c t,  to  face  a h o p e le s s  future.
C a n a d a  n e e d s  a ll  h e r  c itiz en s . R e c la m a tio n  o f  broken 
liv es  is  " r e c o n s tru c t io n "  jo b .
R e m e m b e r  H im  w h o  sa id , " In a s m u c h  as ye have 
d o n e  it  u n to  o n e  o f  th e  le a s t o f  th e se  m y b reth rea  
ye h av e  d o n e  i t  u n to  m e .”  *
W h e re v e r  th e re  i s  an  u n fo r tu n a te  c h ild , an  unwed 
m o th e r , a  p r i s o n e r  a n x io u s  to  " g o  s tr a ig h t” , a w astrel 
fo r  w h o m  th e re  is  h o p e , a n  o ld  m a n  o r  o ld  woman 
w h o m  life  h as  c a s t  a s id e  . . . th e r e  Y O U  can  help in 
b u ild in g  a b e t te r  C an ad a .
A fte r  w a r , th e  n e e d  fo r  r e c o n s tr u c t io n  in  T h e  Army’s 




Rattler Bites Miner 
In South Okanagan
PENTICTON, Sept. 16. — Peter 
Kazakoff, of the Fairvlew mine, no 
longer believes the stories that 
Okanagan rattlesnakes don’t bite. 
And for a very good reason.
A short time ago, Kazakoff, and 
other employees of the mine, came 
upon a rattler. It was a big one, 
with seven rattles, about four feet 
in length.
Kazakoff undertook to show how 
the rattler should be picked up and 
attempted to grasp it by - the back 
of the head. The rattler was too 
quick, however, and laid the miner’s 
hand open with one swift strike. 
Rushed to St. Martin’s Hospital, 
Oliver, Kazakoff was ten days get­
ting over the effects of the bite. 
He was discharged recently, the 
doctors assuring him he would 
suffer no after-effects.
By a strange coincidence, Just a 
year ago this time, his mother also 
suffered a rattlesnake bite.
Smart Girls 
Always Carry Paradol 
in their Handbags
They know that Paradol will re­
lieve them quickly of headaches, and 
other discomforts, as well as help to 
check colds.
Oae girl writes,—“Until I  used 
Paradol every month I  suffered al­
most unbearable pains. It is the 
most quickly effective relief I have 
ever used and there is no disagreeable 
aftereffect.”
Dr. Chase’s
P a r a d o L
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Hie musk ox has the tail of a 
sheep, kidneys of a' goat, spleen of 
a donkey, bones of an ox, ribs of a 
bison and hoofs of a caribou.
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B. F. GOODRICH BATTERIES\
ChooM your battery m  you would 
your Una, For rugged itamlna and 
long life, get a 0 . F, Goodrich Battery. 
Aek to aee them at your neareat 
B M .  Dealer*'.
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}c p*r word- ra>i'ln>um ch»rf«, 25*. Rtpilar ratal, tOc p«r Un« Brat
PIPE) .  PAINT • ROOFING 
All i <m i  ro o d  ua«d pip* and  fit­
ting*. G uaran teed  E n te rp rise  B rand
*V p«r line tubaaquant inmtlona. Minimum l linn. On« inch advertise, 
(turj* rata fl.OQ lor Jrat lnaertlen aid 80* subaaquant ta> 
»«*“ rJdna Evtnta: Advartliamanti under this haadlni charetd at th* rat* of 
urboai. imertAn. Noll*** r* Birth*, Marrlatai and Daathi, or Card of
lie H» »M **
^ 'iJu im tlo n  Thursday*. Classified Ad* Must Reach the Office by Far Pnbucauo v.00 nan. Tuesdays
quality  P a in ts , §3.85 p*r gallon , a ll 
colors. Shingle S tain , yi.60 p e r g a l­
lon. L a rg s  supply  o f blocks, stee l 
double and sin g le  a t  
B a rg a in s  on R oofing
ro ll .......___........ft.IS
ro ll ___ ...._____ *1.70
ro ll ------------- —8346
5:  p . *
{Turns i 'a11 
Tin " ' i ' / c F S  i . ' i i 'S .  thalr
Hum* Haw- _______ -
■ ^ r ^ ^ ^ t l.an2Jcl3b pwmu. 
mret ^ " s p e a k e r .  Mr. k e n n e th  C. 
Bums “tdito?® Of T he' V ancouverPrury. *al1lV 87*2
The/Nurse8 Awocfiftlon '(V  onion
j r A l l I r a d S a te  nurse., a re  we_l;  
tome.
LOST AND FOUND—  (Cont.)
LOST—Tw o.m onths-old Collie Pup, 
w hite w ith  b lack  face, A nsw ers 
to  the name of K tche. P lease 
Phone 366. R ew ard. 87-1
STRAYED
STRAYED to my place on L ake 
Drive, young brow n and  w hite 
. H as stfadded co llar on. Ap-
, n
p l y ^ r s .  F. Anderson 87-
BOARD AND ROOM
HAVE ROOM and  board for tw o 
g irls, 8-12 years, in clean respec t, 
ab le  home. Apply Box 2, V ernon 
News. 87.2p
WANTED—Room and board  fo r eld­
e rly  lady. S ta te  price. Box 36
T f a a i n n n  X T .
rlasses will commence op 
Nurijni 9 “ , . 3  a t  T;30 p.m., In
tUhen R«d Cross Booms., Telephone
ft6, n Whitehead. 354. 87-1
WANTED—Board and room  on 
farm  by crippled man. Can do 
some w prk.' W ill pay board  If I 
can 't earn  It. C. It. W ilson, 623 
M ara Ave. 87-lp
births FOR RENT
S i f f i ' K r ' l * :  a t  Coburg," Ont. 
a son, 8 pounds. 87 }
FOR RENT- -One room furn ished  




r»mHyawd|shIrm 'o ia n k  ^heh-^m any
tiSSSfSffllLSX
^Whiites^ecelved during th e ir  re- 
rm  bereavlment -Special th a n k , to  
Rev. 0. Payne._______ ________ ° ‘~*p
A RE YOU INTERESTED In ren tin g  
15 acres clear land, close to  city  
lim its, plenty of w a te r availab le  
w ithou t charge, low ren t. Box 92, 
Vernon. 87-2p
TWO single bedroom s for ren t. 25 
Mason Street. 87-lp
ONE HOUSEKEEPING room. Phone 
148R. 87-1
in m e m o r ia m WANTED TO RENT
haRABTMCHUK— In  loving m em ory 
ofmy dear husband. J  mmle, who 
d i e ™  of wounds In Italy . Soptem -
I aeem'to see In the soft dim ligh t, 
A face I loved the best.
And I think of him when ti e sun s
GoJ tow Tln the far-off W est. . 
Ever remembered by his wife V erg
MURRAY—In loving memory at
Francis Murray who died on Ac­
tive Service In Sicily. Septem ber 
10,1M3. ___________a7-lp
PERSONALS
PHYSIOTHERAPY and M assage. 
Walter J. Harris. Phone 131R5. 
Corner Barnard and .Vance, up ­
stairs. Nurse In attendance. 83-tf
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as o thers  
do. through E. *W. Prowse, C hiro­
practor. Vernon. B.C. 83-tf-2p
FOR SCIATICA, A rthritis. Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Paralysis, Nerve and  Ciy- 
• culatory troubles, try  P hysio ther­
apy.and Medical Massage. W. J. 
HarriB. ■ - . 86-3p
REINFORCED CONCRETE, steel, 
timber construction. Designed by 
experienced, designer. W orking  
drawings, bills of m aterial. Box 
5, Vernon News. 86-lip
AMAZINGLY quick relief from  pain  
of Indigestion, heartburn, dyspep- 
sia with Wilder's Stomach Pow ­
der. Also in tablet form. 50c and 
11 at all druggists. 87-lp
UK)K YOUNGER! Restore n a tu ra l 
color to greying hair w ith Ange 
lique Grey H air Restorer. $1 a t  
Nolan's Drug and all d ruggists
87-lp
SLENDOR TABLETS are , effective 
2 weeks’ supply $1: 12 w eeks $5, 
at Vernon Drug and all druggists.
87-lp
FOR ECZEMA and Psoriasis, try  
"Kleerex"—the proven remedy. 50c 
and 11 (Medium and strong). At 
all druggists. 87-lp
HELP WANTED
SAI.E8LADY—Experienced .In gener 
al hardware and crockery, for lo 
cal hardware firm. Apply Box 26, 
Vernon News, 87 "
Vernon New*. 87-1
WANTED im m ediately, l ig h t house 
keeping room by tw o g irls . Box 
3, Vernon News. 87-lp
TWO QUIET business g ir ls  require 
housekeeping room by O ctober 1
W rite Box 309, Vernon. 87-lp
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
FOR SALE (M ite.)—’(Cont.)
FOR SALE—1*3) E ssex  sedan, aerial
Tlaohik,No. 11523(8. 
N orth Mara 
944.
A pply E. . 
Avenue, H ouse No.
87-lp
ELECTROLUX com plete. C ar tra tte r 
w ith  3 tires. Phone 751R or call 
evening!, 438 Jam ea S treet. 87-lp
4* lb*., p e r 
5B lbs., p e r
Weatena Industrial (apply Co.
138. Pow ell S t, V ancouver, B.C.
84-tf FOR SALE—Plano, good condition and  tone: atove, a ll s teel (cooke
PARAMOUNT Irr ig a tio n  Pum p. M as­
te r  T urb ine  w a te r  system s. Ask 
Jaok  F u h r. .133for a quo ta tion  
B arnard  Avenue. 80>tf
COMPLETE ORCHARD OUTFIT— 
T rac to r (c raw le r type), recen tly  
overhauled: sp rayer, dlsa and
wagon. F o r  quick  sale, w rite  Joe 
Youngblood, P en tic ton , o r Phone 




3,300 LB. PERCHERON Team, w ell 
mated, Bound and  .gentle. Price, 
............................ In Ve3225, delivered  In Vernon. Apply 
E. L. McLeod, W estw old. 8C.2p
SH IP US YOUR Scrap  M etals or 
Iron, any q u an tity . Top prices
Said. Active T rad in g  Company, 16 Powell 8L, V ancouver, B.C.6-tf
PURE BRED  E ng lish  S e tte r  pups 
for sale. E ig h t weekB old. Phone
WANTED—Old ho rses fo r fox feed. 
H. W, McIntyre, Luraby. 64-tf
2R6, Lum by. 87-1
FOR SALE—C heap.- Orey saddle 
horse 9 y ea rs  old. Saddle In good 
condition. R iding bridle. B ay G eld­
ing 4 y ea rs  old, 1,250 pounds. W. 
R. MaKella, M ara, B.C. 87-lp
DUCKS WANTED Ho buy fo r B.C. 
Cafe, P.O. Box 471, Vernon. 8 tate  
price, quan tity  and  w e ig h t 79-10p
WANTED TO BUY — M agaslnes, 
new spapers, rag s . V ernon Paper 
Salvage. Phone 862. 8R-3p
REGISTERED SUFFOLK RAM, 2 
years old for sale. J. O. Rose. 
Phone 4R1, V ernon. 87.2p
WANTED—X ylophone or m arim ba 
In th ree  o r '.fo u r  octave  size. In 
good condition. Phone 13. 86*8p
FOR SALE—Child’s  pony, gen tle . H. 
C. Ram sey, Slcam ous, B.C. 87-2p
WANTED TO BUY—Chickens and  
fresh eggs. U nion Cafe, Vernon.
87-4p
FRESH  COW for sale. Also one team  
of horses, 5 years  old, w eigh t 
about 1,500 pounds. A. N, Jake- 
man, Phone 136R, Vernon. 87-1
PUREBRED Blond Male Cocker 
Spaniel for sale. 12 w eeks old. 
Phone M etford, 137L1, Salmon 
Arm. 87-lp
WANTED—‘Puppy '(m ale). A lmost 
any breed or cross breed, for ch il­
dren’s pot. Phone 684X. 87-lp
FOR SALE— 125 New H am pshire pul- 




WANTED TO RENT by. business 
couple, a  house. No ch ild ren . Six 
m onths ren t in  advance. Box 1490.
87-lp
WANTED—Two large  room s o r a 
three-room  suite , ad u lts ; close in 
If possible. Phone 335 A ngeles 
A partm ents. 87-lp
REAL ESTATE
FO R SALE—5 acres, 5-roomed house, 
electricity , w ater, 2 m iles from 
town. R. K ulak , South Vernon.
85-3p
FOR SALE—P air of m ilk  goats . Will 
trade  fo r young pigs or chickens. 
S. S. E vans, L anding  Road, P.O. 
Box 31, V ernon. 87-lp
FOR SALE— 120 Leghorn Chickens, 




6-ROOM HOUSE on 
O'Keefe Avenue.
2 lo ts. 728 
85-3p
FO R SALE—F ully  m odern  7-room 
home in A rm strong. Ideal for 
boarding house, read ily  converted  
into four su ites. W rite  P.O. Box 
247, A rm strong. 86-2p
8-SUITE apartm en t' b lock, show s 
particu larly  good re tu rn s . T h is  is 
w orth  Investigating . C ossltt, B eat- 
tie  & Spyer. 87-1
FULL LIN E O F NURSERY STOCK. 
■Fruit trees, shade trees, etc. W rite  
for price list. A. B. Lunn, K elow ­
na. 86-2p
FOR SALE—G ladioli cu t flow ers 50c 
per dozen delivered. N athan  John­
son. Phone 375R1. 84-6p
N /V L. STASSEN Jun io r, B ulb Grow ­
ers, H illegom , H olland. A ccept o r ­
ders fo r Individual sh ipm ent d irec t 
from  H olland to  you on orders re ­
ceived before  Septem ber 30. F o r 
price lis ts  w rite  P.O. Box 520, "Van 
couver, B.C. 84-
FO R SALE—Union Cafe, Vernon. 
Good business location  on R ailw ay  
Ave., ' opposite sta tio n . P resen t 
owner re tirin g . . s 87-4p
EVER-BEARING S traw berry  p lan ts  
for sale. H eavy croppers, 6 cen ts 
each. Apply G. Hoppe, Lum by 
Road. ■ , . »7-2p
TR E E  R IPE N E D  PEARS and  Ita lia n  
prunes fo r sale. 586 P leasan t Val 
ley Road, V ernon. .87
COUNTRY HOMES—One acre  under 
Irrigation ; 4-roomed house, elec- 
t r i c l i g h t  and  w a te r in house; 
passenger and school bus service; 
outbuildings. Some sh rubs and 
fru it trees. P rice  w ith  fu rn itu re , 
§3,800. iFitzm aurice for a ll  types of 
Insurance. 87-lp
SMALL MIXED—10 acres, 1 acre  a l- 
.falfa, balance pastu re  and  bush. 
Two-roomed house, g arage , barn; 
creek. Snap, $1,500.. F itzm aurice, 
Real E sta te . . 87-lp
ORCHARDS from  5 acre's up. w ith  
and w ithou t buildings. One is a 
snap on to d a y 's . m a rk e t priced^ a t 
$5,000 for ab o u t 8 acres  o f apples,
prunes, pears, cherries, oto. Owner 
m ust sell ....
JAPANESE GIRL for housew ork and 
plain cooking, Good wagos. Tim e 
off a .mutter of arrangem ent. P.O. 
Box 1057, ; 87-lp
WANTED—Girl or woman for gen ­
eral housework mornings. Apply 
Miss Gibson, 105 Marti Avenue 
North, or phone 261, 87-1
TWO GIRLS WANTED for d ry  
1 cleaning department. Experience 
not' necessary, Apply ,, Vernon 
Steam'Laundry, ' 8 7 - 1
MAN to drive tractor and dn gonoral 
farm work, Phone 073Y, F. O. 
Marshall, Vernon, 87-lp
GIRL OR WOMAN to help w ith  
housework one m orning1 n week, 
I'rlnny mornings preferred, Phono31(11.3, ; ;  , 8T.^
WANTED—Wire rope apllcor. Phone 
113 nr call at L'roudlove and Spar- 
row, next to McDowell Motors. ,
' 87-lp
.GIRL OR WOMAN for part time 
housework. I'lmiut 52IL, 87-lp
(11UNAMAN for plain cooking and 
housework; up children, Fu lly  
motlorn home, all elcutrloal uppll 
antes, l',0, llox 1057, 87-tp
WANTED — Young man for office 
work, must he able.............. . .......... . to moot nubile,
Humo knowledge of groceries and 
typing noooHmiry, Apply ' ' ' .w r i t ­
ing slating experience to Box 89, 
Vernon News, 874
WILL any ox«toaolier« who wlph 
ihelr names placed on the »uU»tl
Lille’lint please get In touch With 
Mr, II. K, llnalrslo, principal, lflle
________ on account o f Ill-health
■and ago. A bout 34 acres, 18 Ural 
claBs com m ercial orchard, balance 
pasture aud arab le . F u lly  modern 
house, also m odern house for fore­
man; good outbu ild ings. $25,000. 
F itzm aurice, N ptary . 87-lp
LAKE FRONTAGE—Suitable homos, 
Btnall com m ercial o rchards, sum ­
mer reso rts  and to u r is t cutnps. 
One has about ti acros of good soil 
w ith about la-m llo lak e  frontago. 
About 15 full boaring Htono fru it 
trees and one acre Ju s t p lanted  In 
stone fru it, balance lit a lfa lfa , hull 
Irrigation  from  sp rin g  on place 
2 roomed house. $4,J00. I l tz -  
maurlco N otary  87 p i
CITY HOMES—A " b eau tifu l new 
homo w ith nil the best .fe a tu re s  
combined. . C onvonlant to keep. 
P lenty  of spaoo for th e  largot: 
family, ■ H ardwood floors, 2 lire
. places, 2 m odern bathroom s iron 
; ■ fireman, $10,000, ; F u lly  m odern 
bungalow w ith  beau tifu l grounds, 
$13,500, Homo in good location.
olVso ln. This ban Tmthrooni, hot 
and ooUl water, eleotrlo light and 
furnaoe for $4,200, Seinl-bungulow 
oloso In| oleotrlo light, furnace 
good bathroom. Grounds smal 
and well kept) fruit treoBS double
garago, UnstalrM vory HuUiihlc to 
ront oti( I f  doHlrod, . fM O " 





clone to V ernon; very good
' hqmosUc! ’ ’coHHltt, iioiUtlo and
fjpyor, Vor.non. 87-1
FLEM ISH BEAUTY PEARS—-Sec. 
onds, 50c p e r box. B ring  boxes^ 
Apply K n ig h t’s place, co rner o f 
K n igh t and  Tronson Road. 87-1
FOR SALE—N etted  Gem' potatoes, 
Orders ta k e n  now for w in te r sup 
ply. A. W. Lew lngton, Ok. Land 
Ing. Phone 129R5. 87
FOR SALE—F ew  sm all F lem ish  
B eauty pears. $1 a  box. B ring  
own con ta iners . F red  Stehle, Cools 
Ranch, B.X. D istric t, V ernon. :
87-lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE—A S trauss P lano; e igh t 
large volum es H arm sw orth  Self. 
E ducator. F o r p a rticu la rs  Phone 
144L. 86 "
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE In good eon 
dltlon. Apply Capitol Motors, Vor 
non. ■ 80
1 8 -FOOT CABIN BOAT w ith  5 h.: 
m arine engine, excellent condition, 
Phone 782-R1. 86-3p




One cook atove. W. R. 
co rn er B.X. and  P lea san t V| 
Road.
fo r 60) metal flag pole. 30 ft., elec, 
tr ie  w a te r heate r, am all v io le t ray 
m achine, 2 cook stoves, several 
cot beds and m attresses . Phone 
663;* 87-lp
OR SALE—12-gauge M arlin  shot­
gun. .303 Lee Enfield sp o rting  rifle,
com plete w ith scope, s ling  and re­
co il.pad . 8. nt.m. R em ington rifle.
44-40 .W inchester and  one box of 
am m unition. H u n t’s. 87-lp
LEGALS (Continued)
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR AOT 
Beetles M
Wotlee of Application for Coat- 
•eat to Tranter of Boor Licence
NOTICE la hereby  given th a t  on 
the 80th day of Septem ber nex t the 
undersigned  in tends to  app ly  to  the 
L iquor C ontrol B oard  fo r consen t to
tra n s fe r  o f beer ltoence No. 7393 1*.
sued in respect of prem ises being
’ lit" “p a r t  o f a  bu ild ing  know n as the V er­
non H otel s itu a te  a t  360 B arn ard  
A venue W est, In  th e  C ity ,o f Vernon, 
B ritish  Colum bia upon lands decrib- 
ed a s  L ot One (1) .a n d  p a r t  L ot
Seventeen (17), B lock Slxty-flve (68) 
9, M&PS.TWO H undred andP lan  B 144 , 
seven (307) and  T hree  hundred and  
tw en ty -seven  (337), K am loops L and 
R eg istra tio n  D is tric t In the Province 
of B ritish  C olum bia from JOHN 
BT1MAC and  JOHN OSTAFICHUK to 
MARY HUMEN of Vernon. B ritish  
Colum bia, T ransferee .
DATED a t V ernon, B ritish  C olum ­
bia, th is  27th day o f A ugust, 1946.
MARY HUMEN, 
A pplicant and  T ranferea .
84-4
W E PAY CASH fo r beds, ranges, 
an tiques, boaters, e lec trica l ap­
pliances, . m attresses , sprln;
:abtes, 'chairs, baggage trunks, 
rugs, carpets, radios, phonographs, 
chesterflelds, lounges, buffets,
d ressers and ch ests  of draw ers, 
shotguns, rifles and  Jewellery, 
brooches, w atches, rings, neck­
laces, etc. Phone 321. H u n t’s.
86-tf
WANTED—Small cook stove. Phone 
541R1, after 6 p.m. < 87-lp
WANTED—T hree-room  unfurnished, 
sem i-furnished/ o r fu rn ished  suite, 
by w orking couple. Phone 773 be­
fore 5 p.m. 87-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Music studio 
o r room w ith p iano fo r 2 hours 
on a lte rn a te  S aturdays. W rite 
P.O. Box 1607. 87-1
WANTED—1.4 v o lt cab inet 
Apply H. B argery , Lumby.
radio.
87-lp
WANTED — E lec tric  w ash ing  ma 
chine In good condition. Phone 
563. 87-lp
WANTED TO BUY— Plano In good 
condition a t  a  reasonable  price. 
Box 212, A rm strong. 8 7 - 1
SWAP
FOR TRADE — 5-roomdd modern 
house near B ulm ans fo r modern 
sem i-bungalow. W ill pay some 
cash  if su itable. Box 29, Vernon 
News. 86-2
W ILL TRADE slab  wood for good 
m ilk  cow. R. M ontgom ery, Lum­
by. 87-lp
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
OLD SHOES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed' any color. The Shoe Hos­
p ita l. 51-tf
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X370S6 
T here  w ill be offered fo r sale a t  
Public A uction, a t  12 o'clock noon 
(S tandard  tim e) on F riday , the 11th 
day  of O ctober, 1946, In the office 
o f the F o res t R an g er a t  Vernon, 
B.C., th e  Licence X37056, to  cu t 
B,645,000_ f.b.m. of D ouglas F ir  andi » i « ' V | V V W  I t U i l U t U (  i J U U f i l f t B X1 I T t t l l U
Yellow P ine on p a r ts  o f Sections 20, 
21, 28 and  29, Tow nship  17, R ange
11, W est of th e  6th Meridian, n ea r 
Sw eets Bridge.
T hree  (3) y ea rs  w ill be allow ed 
fo r rem oval of- tim ber.
’’Provided anyone unable to 
a tte n d  the auction  In person 
m ay subm it ten d e r to  be opened 
a t  the  hour o f auction  and 
tre a te d  as one bid.”
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  m ay be ob­
ta ined  from  th e  D eputy M inister o f
Pojje Nine






I t  Protects All Your Personal 
Property Against Virtually All 
- Possible Loss





Available for occupancy . . . 
6-roomed Dwelling, centrally 
located and priced to sell.
IQ-roomed Dwelling on five 
acres. Dwelling excellent con­
dition, Ideal for rooming house 
or home; also 10 acres of ideal 
garden land close in.
F ores ts , V ictoria, B.C.,' o r the D ls- 
■ ■ —  iteitr lc t  F o re s r a t  Kam loops, B.C.
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR
412 Barnard Avenue Eust
H ours: 3 to  6.
Office no t open T hursdays.
62-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for A ppointm ent. 
B rin g  your F ilm s to Us for quick  
and  re liab le  service.
Apartment for Sale . . . cen­
trally located, good revenue. 
8-roomed Dwelling, Ideal loca­
tion, large grounds, fruit trees. 
A nice home. Priced to sell.
We have several choice 10 and 
15-acre Orchards tor sale . . .
Ideal location and best var­
ieties. If you want an orchard 




E stab lished  1910 







Chim neys, F u rnaces , R eg isters 
C leaned.
S torm  Sash P u t On. 
M iscellaneous W ork  Done.
86-8p
AUTOMOBILE K EY S made while 
you wait, fo r a n y  m ake  of car, 





LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the A rena. . 56-tf
SUITS and DRESSES, COATS, etc., 
repaired  an d  a lte red . Invisible 
mending. S pecialty  C leaners, Ver­
non, B.C. 23-tf
RADIO SERVICE an d  E quipm ent—  
■ Technicians L es B rad fo rd  and B ert 
Thorburn — S pecialists In radio. 




Neramata School for Girls
N aram nta , B.C.
A B oard ing  School fo r Jun io r G irls 
s itu a te d  on the O kanagan Lake. 
G rades 1 to  9 inclusive. Ind iv idual 
in s truc tion  In -school w ork. O utdoor 
life  Including rid ing , sw im m ing, te n ­
n is and  ska ting . -  79-8p
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
COMPETENT,' accu ra te  stenographer 
w ill do typing, m anuscrip ts, legal 
briefs, etc. A ddress inquiries to 
Box 4, Vernon News. 87-lp
MONEY TO LOAN
G enuine Limoge's D inner Set, w h ite  
and  gold. L ead-lined  Storage T ank , 
48x36x30 Inches. M etal B ea tty  T ub 
S tand, new. H oney and  Jam  Ja rs , 3 
sizes, 45c p e r dozen. 634 F red e rick  
S tree t. Phone 319L evenings. 87-1
AUTO LOANS
$20 to $1,000—NO ENDORSEES 
Life Insurance—No ex tra  cost, 
Torm s in accordance w ith  W ar­
time P rices and  T rade 
R egulations,
TYPEW RITERS, Cash R egisters,
~ ‘ '  ‘ iVScales bought, sold and repaired,Hugo Smoltz, T ypew rite r shop, 235 
B arnard  Avo„ Vernon. Phone 167.
64-3ptf
FOR SALE—1939 cob over englno 
W hite T ruck , modol 8-10, 175-inch 
w heelbase, 20-foot bed, -C elling
prlco, $1,953.11. W ill tak e  sm aller
truck  In trado, G rlndrod Motors, 
Grlndrod, B.C. 87-lp
Boulfbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIV E OF
C A M P B E L L
FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED
• 76-tf
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
FOR SALE—Rifle, M anliokor Schoen- 
auer, 300(1, w ith  330 W eaver Soopo. 
Excollont condition, Also ono 
‘ m an’s B.SiA, bicycle: 220 Schubert 
St. W, 87-lp
HEAVY ICltohon R ange fo r sale, §25, 
Phono 073Y, F, O, M arshall, Vor-
87-lpnon,.
FOR SALE—Ono now R ogers Mojes. 
tie (l-tubo radio, oomploto w ith  
hatto ry  paok, Boxil20il, Vernon,
87-lp
MUST SELL, now 7-tubo Vllclng R a ­
dio, com plete w ith b a tte ry . $39, 
It, n o th . Box 1200, Vernon. 87-lp
ni it, iv iiiiiurin.il tn nnni'n, , »  
montary Holtool, Busin ish 'l'h'*n‘' 
110, reald«nno HM,' mp-
■ WANTKD—llMiNulfunpnr for school 
loi'in on fai’iii south of Salmon 
Arm; a sniull niilltlron, 2 adults. 
Nomilslilo work, WookondH.nil If 
ili'Hliml, llox 1, Vi'iium News.'
■ ' . . : 87-lP
DAIRY f a r m —Close In, A bout 29 
ouroH. About 1't.aoroH In crop and 
alfalfa. , Cheap Irriga tion . Five- 
roomed house, ho t and oold w atoii 
full hasaincul! all necessary  o u t­
buildings. Creek rimnBig throngIt, 
I'rlco for place .810,00(1, . 1,'rlco as 
going concern Including pure hioa 
FionV (18.001), F lu inaurlno , l'er- 
sonui P roliorty  F lo a te r Xnsurjnoe,
H M,M. SEMI-AUTOMATIC and am ­
m unition. One Ith lca  and ono A, 
ID, Fox, both 12 gauge n.B,, like 
new ,’ 250-8000 Savage M 20.' bolt 
ac t oil, as now! also 7 m.m, Model 
54. D, Ponioh, P.O, Box 831), or 
U,R, 8, K elow na, 87-1
EXCELLlilhfT MIXED FARMS of all
Ulltli imiler 41) fur general housq- 
wurlimill plain miniilng, .Export
iiiuui mil essential If w illing to 
im,n, Modern hnnui, every con
VQidenmii m i children! generous
........................ 1057,. "mi off, l',0, Box in 87-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
I'WriQN wanted as third claim on-1 
fJ'Wi Write1 Box 4118, Kelowna, 
IWi 87-ln
NllinUi!.AUI':!i widow dusIroN posl- 
L1,’1'M * luiusiikinijiur for widower
fcV o rte ,,,,l,,r' aV-iii
WSTAND FOUND
| J , J  .  f'lUurdiiy hotweun tho 
i l l “ "I1. M'B'k Ave, H„ 
'nianhM ?r 'i!!)'1 'ippouh. F lndor 
i ,,! lon-vu uL Vurs 
ward’' vkl'ioi Ro«
HllOWs
• »W''hKnar* ’"l1 mono 
I'l'inoyTo1" ' , , 1  ," 'd y  Hoc.
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out, They rangii . In prloc Iro.iu
$t,fl00'to §00,000, Mixed and ornh- 
ard, 80 aurcs, l nn build ings, 12 
aoros comuuirolnl. orclm rd, d nuroH 
alfalfa, Very cheap Water. §0,500. 
A spap, m ixed farm, gu lng  eqiieeni 
w ltu 'im m t 180 acres n l.w h ich  MO 
Is lu liny and grnln, Hood biill'l- 
lugs. , About 30 head , of eatUc, 
Owner too. nllV In curry  on. .17.0011, 
FIlKinuiirlua, Real lusiate, 
87-lP
1(011 HAT,10—E F la t  Saxaphono, ro- 




1,000 CAPACITY SAWMILL, Apply 
W ldnmrk B rothers, Emlorhy,
N7-2p
ROUND OAK E xtension Table and 
six clm lrs w ith lea ther sea ls  lor 
solo, i lim it's , . 87-lp
See
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer
A gents for 




CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO,
Money for homos, ap a rtm en ts ,'b u s i­
ness, ropnyable from  2 to 25 years, 




There will he offered for sale a t  
Pnhlia Auction a t the offlao of tho 
F o res t R anger a t  Vernon, U,C.< a t  
2 p.m., S tandard Time, on the 27th 
day of September, 1940, Tim ber Halo 
X4011II, on an a re a  situa ted  near 
Coldstream  Creek, to ou t 1,010 m. 
hoard fuel of D ouglas F ir, Laron, 
Yellow l ’lno and Spruce, and 18,900 
llucul foot of C edar Polos and Piling, 
Two yuitrs w ill ho allowed for re 
m oval of tim ber,
"Provided anyone who Is unahln 
to allund the Male In . parson may. 
suhuill a sealed lander to bo opened 
ill tile hour of sale ana  treated its 
one hid," •
F u rth e r pn rtleu la rs  may he ob- 
tulnud. from tho Chief Forester, 
V ictoria, 11,C„ or tho D istric t For. 




Are now available in all 
sizes for home and com- 
mercial use. Before in- 
stdUatibn, we analyze 
y.our water to, determine 
the ' correct softening 
agent required.
SAVE 75%  OF YOUR 
SOAP!.......... 9 V W I
You can have pure water, 
soft as rain, for very’ low 
cost.
Jack Fulur
123 Barnard Ave. W. 
PHONE 287
FOR SALE—Small saw mill, eaim- 
ult.y six lo seven thousand, T im ber
Urine,
BUSINESS
store huwB.lt living iiuiirlers, §n,mill up, 




s In good locutions
iii'to 5 01)0
APARTMENT UOUHEH IHld muse- 
tonplng su ite s ,’ A good selection 
In good Immlloiis w ith  good In- 




SACRIFICE OUTSTANDING, b righ t
’.soaped 
DnullUi
mdildrii view  liome, .Liuulsnai.iq  
lot.'* wRh pool,: dariigo
lilumhlng. ” L iving ' room w ith, (Ire. 
laou, D inette, Dream aahlnot 
(Hehun w ith hiti', L aunury, Tnrou 
•—......................iVonoLlii“ *n ’ blinds,lodrohms Up,
'apelled roerov.................. ,
i'*’ Iroplaoo and Ihrfle.rpom ftd .........ilV
msemeui, Hi.(liter plus a ir  uo|\dU 
lining. ,,il''nill.
I'lioiltt HlHI, , ’
room w ith hai’i 
mil to In
. ,.......... Ir mindB
vegotahlu e^miL
ATTRACTIVE horiiu consisting  of 4 
’fw o rrV u i’non. , ■ * H7*t
PARM EQUIPMENT
Via Powoil Hti, Vanuouver, I I . ^
available. T hree horses aud uuulu' 
inont w ith  mill. llox. 88 Vernon 
Nows. . 87-3
i’OR HALE—lla rle y  Davidson 8-oyl 
Indor Motoroynle, , § r ’
Lunn, Vornon H otel,
A. II, 
87-lp
COMPUTING SCALE—WoIgllH up to 
two pounds, , P rice §12,50, Apply 
F. IX, Paype, 11,11, l, Emlorhy, B.C, 
Phono, 1(11.1, 87-lp
FOR YOUR GARDEN and lawn, pul- 
vorluod sheep m anure, §1 Per sank 
doHvorod In Vernon, Phono „4R,1. 
' 87-8p
BEATTY IRON IQ R and a Voouum 
.C leaim r, Apply 087 Hnvmith St, N,
Ofjw LA D Y 'S,pad one ijqnt'S, UjC,M,
lleyiile, Gall
___ g e n . ....... .......
Elm Hli'oet, 87-lp
QUANTITY OF R E abaD H  , far sale 








plate, eleotrlo Iron, 
’ ’■’ tor-
«M.ij
w ain tu  van ity  ant( bench, hi boy
owor, cab ine t rittllo, (ilnntrlo, 240 
no Htroqt,' nortii. of - lliilm ani 




NEW tw o.furrow , 18-liuib ailJustable 
a  jionm“ trn o to r"  nlow,"";A^*l'V‘*Bray. 
don, R,Ui L Baimon Arm, I I ,^
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
fHoetlon 1(g))
IN THE MATTER OF Iki(* 401(4 
and 401l>. G roup 1, Osoyee* 1 ) 1- 
vision, Yolo D lstrla i, Vernon 
Assessm ent D lstrla t,
PltOOF hav ing  boon IHqd In my 
O eo of tho loHs of Oortlllaato of 
T.ltlo .Np, MOlBBli' io the above m an-
yonod lande In tho m u m  of E sth er
I'oVi,0 liVii/T^ji^0*1 b0ftr,n,f th0 
I HEREBY a iV E  NOTICE of my 
Intention a t  th e  exp iration  of on
eu 1 ti11dar ,montii'to"Tssite"to'thu’ said
.........  ..... ‘ ~  ivl*"
i°fu
hpoli 1 OH t’ "Qd r'U flaiuo " o f ’T Itio ’Vh" r  0
J'M Vjr AMbo'jfiurriHon',”u X>rov\nloni\i 




lost Oortlllonta, Any .person having
formation wft|- — ' ..........
ju  Oo tlll at i
......... 1 to amnmilnlr
tinders
)f such 
.  a i  
roforone* to
'■ W l n o 0d.<,(,,nn,U,,|o1ttto wltl1 the
ItoglHtry
Pi^L0S',i,^aJ«Ho°P»i<nr tlsh Columbia, thin li lli day br August, One thou*- 
uptl nine Immfred apd forty-nlx,
R. S,.SEARS,- .
Deputy Registrar,
Ditto of Ijrst nublloatloni













Plok-up and Dollvory 
VERNON
tf









DAT PIIONUB M and 71
m m
& ‘REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Above MacBjenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589





We Pay Cash for 
Shotgims and 
Rifles of any 
make, calibre or 
condition. We 




Hunters! . . .  List your Rifles and 
Shotguns with ns. We also sell 
on commission.






I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave.
PHONE 341 BOX 217
I Repair . . .  
BATTERIES





Sherbourne Avenue Vernon 
74-3ptf
Attention!
Keep your Refrigerator a t top 
effiolonoy, F a u l t y  operation 
means higher running coils. 
Prompt Refrigeration Service. 




PHONE 727 DAY or NIGIIT 
’ Shop 8th Ave.







LARGE GENERAL STORE 
with living quarters, located In 
a  first class district. Offered as 
a going concern. Price and 
particulars'o§i application.
FARM LAND
480 ACRES first class bottom 
land, pasture range and tim­
ber land. Home and usual out­




6-roomed brick dwelling, close
$6000
Good Choice In ORCHARDS 








$ 5 0 0 0 1. $32,000
B0ULTBEE. SWEET &  
NUTTER LTD.
FHONE 151
Real Estate - Insurance 
Mortgages 
SALES STAFF 




4 ft., 16 Inch., 12 Inch Dry 
Cord Wood
8 ft., 16 inch Tie Slabs, also 
Short Length and Edgings 
SAWDUST When Available 
* ■ Order Early
Ordering Days are Monday 
Morning to Friday Noon of 
Each Week
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
-k Grey and Red Brick 
■k Flue Lining -k Drain Tile 
■k Heavy Service Pipes 
-k Building Tile 
■kY and-T Pipe;
■k Firebrick
-k time -k Fire Clay - -k Cement
We Offer
FO R  SA L E
NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW
Hardwood floors throughout— 
tiled fireplace, Pembroke bath. 
Garage. All modem conveni­
ences. Immediate possession.'
NEW 5-ROOM CALIFORNIA 
BUNGALOW
2% acres of property. All mod­
ern conveniences Including 
Pembroke bath, fireplace. Early 
possession. Bus stops at door.
Prices and Further Particulars 
at
A. E. BERRY LTD.
LIMITED
Phone 39 v Vernon, B.C. 
Real Estate - Insurance 
Conveyancing 
“Established 1890”
P H O N E  
3 4  or 8 2
for
V E R N O N
N E W S
C L A S S IF IE D
to
5 pi. m. Tuesday
W e May Have Your Size
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop
14 Mason St. Phone 760
MIXED FARM 
BARGAIN
180 acres backing on 
open Government range. 
Frontage on river with 
stream running through 
property. This land is 
suitable for mixed farm­
ing and cattle.
60 acres in hay and grain, 
balance timber and pas­
ture of which 70 or 80 
acres can be cleared for 
cultivation.
8-roomed house, hot and 
cold water, full basement. 
Stable for about 30 head 
with necessary hayshed, 
outbuildings and equip­
ment.
22 head stock, 8 expect­
ed to milk by Christmas. 
This is a real investment 
and is only being sold be­









•  REPAIRED •  RECORED 
•  CLEANED 
AU Types and Models 









Decoration o f Graves
Transportation from Cenotaph 
10:25 a.m.
Cold Storage
Large cold storage room for rent, 
sub-zero temperature If required.
G. P. BAGNALL




h a u l in g




100S>M«r»»Ave)— V em onrD iO i
1 Phone 422
N O T IC E
“A” SQUADRON 9 RECCE 
REGT. (B.C.D.)
All ’personnel on strength of " A "  Squadron 
9 Recce Regt., B,C,D„ who are not attending 
parades must report to,the, Armories, on.Fri­
day, Sept, 6th, 1,3th or 20th, between 7 :45 
and 10 p,m„ to turn In equipment and cloth­
ing,
jFT ST os-
* ,*1;>D. F, B. KINLOCH (Major)
O .C ^ ^ A '^ S q d ^ ’R ecce’R e f l^ ^ G ^ D ,
t
i
M i l p i
k  i l i
,
: ' , r
v (<;>,
" *> f 'h t*
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Poge Ten T M E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N , p N , .  B.C.
■ T h e o ro p a lg n  o l th e  commerce 
departm en t o t  a n  American centre 
conducted  th ro u g h  th e ir  dally
newspaper, resulted  In  th e  dlatrtbu- 
Uon of 100 m ore products an d  th e  
establishm ent o f 40 new businesses.
Bloom & Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
AND
C H R Y S L E R
C A R S
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS





Corner 7th and Tronson Phone 400
Deputy :ht
(Continued from  F ace  One)
fa the r was tu to r to  th e  S a ri of 
S trathm ore's family. O n arrival In  
Canada, U r, Wilson was appointed 
to  th e  Ashcroft office - o f Jam es 
M urphy, bro ther of Hon. M r. Ju s ­
tice M urphy, and  continued in  th is  
position when R . R . Earle , K.O., 
took over the  practice a f te r  ‘ Mr. 
M urphy's; death.
Two sons; Donald an d  K enneth  
Wilson, received th e ir  education In 
Ashcroft. Donald is now  a  O.N.R. 
locomotive engineer a t  Kamloops 
an d  K enneth  Is a  Dominion tele­
g raph  agent a t  Bella Ooola.
l a s t  F riday Mr. W ilson said h e  
h a d  no special p lans fo r h is re ­
tirem ent. H e an d  Mm. Wilson, 
who h ad  gone together to  the  
same kindergarten In England, will 
continue to  make th e ir  hom e in 
Vernon.
His successor has  no t y e t ' been 
appointed in  th e  Provincial office.
M a c  P i c k i n g  S t a r t s  w i t h  
B u m p e r  C r o p  I n d i c a t e d
M cIn to sh  app les, th e  re d  blood corpuscles In  th e  life  
s tre a m  o f O k a n ag an  o rch a rd  econom y; a re  b e in g  p icked  in  
th is  d is tr ic t. T h e  tr ick le  beg an  o n  F rid ay ; a  s tead y  flow 
w as a rr iv in g  a t  p ack in g  h ouses ea rly  th is  w eek a n d  a  ro a r -  
inis to r r e n t  w ill soon  begin to  sp read  th e  delicious f r u i t  
a c ro ss  t h e ’c o n tin e n t a n d  oyer th e  oceans.
U ntil Wednesday, th e  flow of
BRASSIERES
Numerous Styles and Fabrics 
Including
NYLON
i m i  m op
H e l p  t o  m a k e
B e t te r  P e o p le
for a  B e t t e r  W o i l d
Through experienced personal contact and  its 
homes, hospitals and  hostels, The Salvation 
Army restores to useful living the victims of mis­
chance, mistake and  human weakness. Never 
was the need so great for y o u r  dollars to make 
possible this task df malting better people for a  
better world. Give generously.
Space donated by




N O W  A N
OIL BURNER
t h a t  c a n  b e  i n s t a l l e d  
i n  y o u r  s t o v e  w i t h o u t
REMOVING GRATES!
S e n sa t io n a lly  D ifferent!
The most advanced Ameri­
can Oil-Burner Unit on the 
market! Eastily installed in 
back of your stove regard­





Stove oan still burn! wood 
or coal.
Stove , oan still barn gar* 
bago.
On# moving part only* , 
Has safsty valva float* 
Underwriter approved* 
Eoonomloal to operate*




Super iTherm Com?? 
blnotion Oil Burners
Ur Me Stores, all Sun* 
sot Hardware Stores







. tun ic ,, Water Call mill ’ Installation Extra, .
00
Macs w as being absorbed by pack­
ing houses, w ith none being ship­
ped.: E. O. Sherwood, of Unity 
F ru it Ltd., said  th a t  the market 
was n o t open fo r shipm ent. Weal- 
thles a re  being cleaned up. and he 
had  no  indication or advice of the 
shipping date  fo r Mace. The Ver­
non BTult Union is receiving 10 to  
12 thousands boxes .per day.
Early, receipts indicated a 
"large crop of snudl apples.” 
said Mr. Sherwood. A B.C. 
Ftult Shippers* spokesman de­
scribed them as “sllghUy small- . 
er” due to the heavy crop. 
First shipments were reported 
by all packing houses' to have ' 
been on-the 'green side. Fol­
lowing recent showers and cold 
nights color quality has been 
steadily improving.
A. T. Howe said his crop was of 
good size. They had colored rapid­
ly during the past few days..
Previously, Macs had been ripen' 
ing without sufficient coloring. 
Many growers had used stop-drop 
sprays to save the crop for later 
picking. Larger orchardists are 
now spot picking to allow those be­
low color standards to reach high­
er quality. Those who are cleaning 
trees may receive considerable Cee 
grade because of this.
That there is more to late color­
ing of McIntosh apples than lack 
of showers and frost is indicated 
by the fact that much scientific 
research is being, carried on with 
regard to this difficulty. It is being 
studied at the Summer land Ex­
perimental Farm and at the Mass­
achusetts State College. In that 
state, 62 percent of the apple crop 
is of the Mac variety, whereas 36 
percent of -B.C. production is Macs. 
Lower color quality has been in­
creasingly evident during the past 
four or five years, said C. A. Hay­
den, secretary of the B.CJF.GA.
Coddling moth damage is very 
light this year.
“We are better off in this regard 
than we have been for a long 
tim e” .said Dolph Browne.
Thursday, September 19, 19̂
Armstrong Fair
(Continued from Page One)
Both packing houses and or- 
ohardiaU could use more help, 
especially experienced men. 
Some Inexperienced women ap­
plicants found no Jobe this 
week because the industry had 
absorbed quantities of this type 
of help recently. New pickers 
“*eem to tire so easily,” said 
one orehardist. He had only 
two experienced foremen to di­
rect 40 employees.
Under 'the present labor situa­
tion, spot picking Is a difficult and 
expensive proposition. It requires 
not only more experienced 'and 
careful pickers, but also special 
wage negotiations. When workers 
are paid per box they are unwill­
ing to accept the slower process of 
going back • over partially picked 
trees. .
Local packers report a steady 
flow of fruit to the prairie?, despite 
rumors that the market is, g lutted 
because farmers are short of^ash ' 
during their non-delivery strike, 
The crabapple market was describ­
ed as "draggy" but • this is be­
lieved due to sugar rationing. This 
view is supported by a steady de­
mand for prunes. These require 
little sugar for canning, or can be 
preserved without sugar and sweet­
ened as used gradually throughout 
the winter.
Shipment of fruit to Coast can­
neries Is "tied up” said Mr. Sher­
wood. due either to the labor 
shortage or reduced demand be­
cause of insufficient sugar quotas. 
The fruit is being stored locally, 
Mayor David Howrie mentioned at 
the Monday night Council meet­
ing th a t ' a drill hall at the mili­
tary- camp site might be secured 
for cold storage.
Train Crash
Prisoners-of-war are again being 
used on a limited scale this year. 
There are approximately 1,000 on 
individual farms In Alberta, Mani­
toba and Ontario, and provision 
has also been made for 2,500 to 
help with seasonal jobs in the 
sugar beet areas in these same 
provinces..
FIXTURES
ARE THE FINISHING TOUCH
oi Your Home





102 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
O V E R H E A D
G arage  D o o r
THAT DOES NOT TAKE 
UP THE WHOLE GARAGE
-K Easy to, .Install 
-K Trouble-Free Operation 
■K Saves Valuable Space
.(I' :'  ' ' , , . .
-K Reasonable in Price ,
INSTALL A NEW OVERHEAD DOOR IN YOUR GARAGE 
BEFORE WINTER
VernonlLamber Co. Ltd.
8th St. South P h o n e  2 7 7
. VERNON. B.C. *
1 ■> Auto Accessories, Beatty 174
^ ^ P ln in M iiB i^ T ln i i i iw I fh ln B rH n q t ln i i^ ^ R e p q lr^P ep tW -^IB n q tty ^W aiH ert^^ ffrq rm ^lq n lp m n n L
/M ention
Heavy Wool Hunting Jackets with 
xipper leather fronts..................
- Heq^.’- ^  and.
' leather front arid ‘ back1...................• UMMItlllMMIMI
$ 1 2 .9 5
$13*95
ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION AT
H A R R Y 'S  C LO T H IER S
;fp iib jV S ta tio n 5’»y Ave. P hono87
Those looking for fires''sam ples, 
so sought afte r by children and  
n o t a  few adults, the UJ3.C. ex­
h ib it offered hundreds,' b u t , of a 
disappointing variety unless one 
were afte r knowledge. The display 
offered a  three weeks' loon of 
books and  pam phlets on any toplo 
under th e  sun. or about th e  sun  
Itself. T itles selected a t  random  
covered photography, marriage and 
family life, glove puking, atomic 
energy and  money management.
The boys and girls of the 
Potato Club bad a 30-foot 
table all to themselves, with 
row upon row of spuds which 
seemed matched even to the 
placing of the eyes, Indians 
under the Okanagan Indian 
Agency had filled a booth with 
hundreds of pieces of clever, 
artlstlo leather, bead and bas­
ket work. The profusion of 
gladioli, dahlias and roses in­
dicated that more people had 
more time since the war to de­
vote to artistic gardening.
Horsemen and stock raisers had 
to be fed as well as their animals, 
and the Women’s Association of 
the Zion United Church, Arm­
strong, had undertaken‘the job as 
In former years. On Tuesday they 
broke last year's record for the 
number of meals served. If the 
trend continued during Wednesday 
and Thursday, they will have cat­
ered to about 1,500 diners this year. 
Rations for this special service are 
secured direct from the Ration 
Board, "and oh, what a lot of red 
tape," sighed Mrs. Art Marshall, 
supervisor of the undertaking.
Light Horse Classes 
Before the light' horse Judging 
had begun Wednesday It was possi- 
ble to speak to some of the horse 
meh as they applied black shoe 
polish to their animals’ hooves or 
braided manes and tails. Major 
“Paddy” Cameron and Miss Davis, 
perennial Kelowna entrants In the 
show, were back again. Mr,, and 
Mrs. J. F. Whelan had- come up 
from North Vancouver. Mrs. Whe­
lan was formerly Miss VI Home, of 
Armstrong. Alan Hyndman and 
Miss R. K. Owen, president of the 
Penticton Riding Club, represented 
the south of the valley. Mrs. E. 
Welch and Eric Hyndman were as­
sisting with the grooming x>f their 
entries. '*
Jock” -Cameron, Vernon, presi­
dent of the Light Horse Division, 
was exercising mounts which .were 
to be judged by Robert Thompson 
of Calgary. Bert Ellison had 
brought "Gibraltar,” last year’s 
grand champion. Stallions were 
being, entered by Lloyd Lalonde,
Mr. Latimer and Tom Wilmot, 
three of the many participants 
from the Vernon and District Rldr 
ing Club. J. Unsworth Holt, ring­
master for the past four years, ex­
pected more entries than ever this 
year.
Calgary Judge
Jack Byers, Calgary, was judging 
in the horse.ring on Wednesday 
morning, with H. D. Child, director 
of the heavy horse classes, keep­
ing horses and meq coming from 
the stables in a steady string. 
George Jackson, of Salmon Arm, 
was copping most of the Clydes- 
dale ribbons, J. H. McCallum, Arm­
strong, placing with a yeld mare 
over four years old. .Some of the 
best Percherons belonged to Alex 
Jones, -Enderby. The number of 
entries in the heavy horse class 
continued on the down grade this 
year. Mr. Child suggested that the 
cause was the swing to tractor 
farming and the shortage of help 
to look after farm animals of any 
kind.
Oyama Winner'
The cattle show attracted by far 
the greatest number of spectators. 
The competition "was much tough­
er this year,” according to V. E. 
Ellison, Oyama. Entries had come 
from Lytton and Kamloops on the 
north to Oyama In the south, “All 
the best Herefords In B.C. seem to 
be here," he said. He had already 
won the junior bull calf and the 
senior Hereford cow firsts. Earls- 
court Farms Ltd. had a row of rib­
bons on the stall of "Atov Lion 
Heart," Hereford bull purchased In 
England for $2,500, It had won 
thq grand reserve and the senior 
reserve championships. A bull calf 
sired by “Atov L}on Heart” come 
second in its class. “Court Royal 
Tone," sired by "Ringwood Leader, 
Tone,” placed first In the senior 
yearling bull class and won the 
grand championship. This is the 
first, year .that. Earlscourt. Farms, 
Ltd. have competed In the exhibi­
tion.
D. O. Wilson and Sons of Vln- 
sulln, took a Junior championship 
in the Hereford class with an ani­
mal now sold to a Wyoming cat­
tleman for $2,000.
Mrs. Harry Hayes swept tho 
board In the Aberdeen Angus class,' 
having tho only ontrlcs of tho 
breed.
“K illo rn  N orsem an  th o  22nd,” 
ow ned  by II. o ,  G att, L um by , w ho 
specia lizes In  S h o rth o rn s , w alked  
o lf w ith  th o  g ran d  ch a m p io n sh ip  
bull, se n io r  ch a m p io n  a n d  f irs t In  
h is  o lass, M r. C a tt  also  h a d  r ib ­
bons fo r  tw o firs ts  a n d  a  second  
fo r ju n io r  bulls, a  first* th i r d  find 
f o u r th  In c e r ta in  ago olassos a n d  
a  soqond fo r  tw o -y ea r-o ld  h o lle r s , ;
S , A, C lan o y  of H oro fo rd  H ills 
R a n c h , h a d  few er en tr ie s  p re se n t 
th a n  u su a l booauso lie  h a d  g re a t, 
d ifficulty  In  scouring  h o lp  to  p r e ­
p a re  h is  an im a ls  fo r  sh o w ,, H e  
w ould  n o t sa y  m uch  a b o u t a  double 
’’D om ino” bu ll p u rc h a se d ' ' t h i s  
sp r in g  In Y u m a, A riz o n a ,, b u t  r u ­
m or lia s  I t t h a t  th is  : a n im a l • a n d  
lo rlia p s  som e of I t s 1 p rogony  ,w ill 
jo s tro n g  c o n te n d e r  * n e x t  ' yeqr, 
O th e r  e a ttlo  brooders show ing  
an im a ls  w ero i ■ T ho In d ia n '-R e s i ­
d e n tia l  sc h o o l, K am loops; A rm ­
s tro n g  B ool C a lf C lub a n d  G ra s -  
m ore - R a n c h , , o w n e d , - by R,. W , 
H ornby , G u ern sey  m a n  of, A rm  
s tro n g , ' ‘ V.;1:?.'
J u d g in g  w as n o t co m p le ted  w h en  
lis ts  w ero sk im m ed  fo r  som e of th o  
prlzo  w in n ers  .W ednesday , m o rn in g  
a n d  m o re  com plete .d e ta ils  o f  C attle 
a n d  o th e r  ty p es  o f s to ck ;, w ill ;bo 
c a r r ie d  in  n e x t  weok’s  Issue of T h e  
V ern o n  Nows,
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  P a i d  .
I n V c t o r a n C r e d i t s . -
I to re s ta b lish m e n t 'c re d its  a m o u n t­
in g  to  alm ost. $10,000,000 h a v e  boon; 
p a id  to  42,124 C a n a d ia n  v e te ra n s ,
.T h e ,-,, la rg e s t am o u n t p a i d ’ w as  
a lm o s t»$11,000,000 fo r . c o n s tru c tio n  
a n d  . p u r c h a s e , of ,,hom os for.. 23,100
Hot '
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. ........  ■ ..... .... ■ ""
been rolled back after thn Srat lm-
8act by the greater momentum of le  20-car freight* The first car t containing , onions and apples h a d  I 
been smashed apart against the 
tender in front of it and half its 
carriage was wedged under the I
tender. The remains were still
burning a t noon. The cab of the 
southbound locomotive had 'been 
hoisted back and up onto the
water tender. Only the small
wheela of the pony cart were on 
the.ipUs. A battered lunch box 
which someone had pried from the' 
cab lay on the grass as-mute wit­
ness to what the engineer and fire-1 
man had escaped by Jumping, <' 
When The Vernon News reporter I 
arrived at the scene about 11 am . 
only a email crowd of section men 
and a few farmers were watching 
the smouldering ruins. Frank | 
Gagne was still on the phone, re­
ceiving information from Kamloops | 
divisional office regarding the pro­
gress of the train bearing wreck­
ing crews and Inspectors. Some ot I 
the crew were trying to carry on a 
game of rummy In the caboose, to 
ease the pain of sprains and 
bruises and lessen the nervous ten­
sion. They refused to give their 
names or say what had happened | 
until the superintendent arrived.
About 11:30, W. A. Stewart, as­
sistant superintendent ot the Kam­
loops division arrived. He estim­
ated that the passenger from Van- | 
couver would get through to Ver­
non by 3 or 4 o’clock In the after- I 
noon. Station agents were driven | 
nearly frantic by requests for In­
formation of Its arrival before it | 
finally came in at 11 pm .
Visited in the Jubilee ’ Hospital I 
on Monday, Mr. Gibbons had just 
had his shoulder placed In a cast 
and was to be taken back to Kam­
loops later in the day. He is 38 
and had joined the C.NJt. In 1927. 
Mr. McDonell was still in great 
pain from a broken vertebra. Fif­
ty-six years of age, he began his 
service with the railroad 30 years 
ago. *
An official inquiry into the col­
lision will take place at a later I 
date and results will not be known | 
for some time.
Beaver Brand, fancy quality To 
serve hot, place in pan with * 
small quantity of milk, a pi** $  
bu tte r and pepper. Place la oven 
o r  on top of stove until quit, 
hot. A nourishing and appetij. 
Ing food the whole family 
Will enjoy. Price, per can ....35(
Slugged, Robbed, 
Shoved From Car ,
On Kamloops Road
R. McMillan, recent arrival from 
the Coast, allegedly struck * An­
drew Katona over the head with a 
beer bottle, stole his watch and 
about ten dollars and dumped the 
victim onto the highway from his 
own car about 2 am . Saturday 
morning seven miles out on the 
Kamloops Road. Mr. McMillan was 
picked up by Provincial Police at a 
local rooming house within two 
hours, and .was remanded by Mag 
istrate William Morley at 10 o’clock' 
on a charge of robbery with viol­
ence, the first such case in Vernon 
for four or five years.
According to police reports, the 
two men had been travelling north 
on the highway In Mr. Katona’s 
model A sedan. McMillan was 
driving when the owner asked thtft 
they return to Vernon. On the 
way back, he assaulted And robbed 
Mr. Katona and pushed him out 
of the car near the gate of Arthur 
C. Hamilton’s home. The injured 
man crawled to the house and Mr.' 
Hamilton called the police; They 
took the victim to the Jubilee Hos-, 
pltal where two gashes on his scalp 
required several stitches. They 
then located the automobile and 
found McMillan in the rooming 
house.
The case will be heard later this 
week.
W O R K
B O O T S
SOLID WORK BOOTS
Built to take rough wear. Con­
structed with double tanned 
-uppers, Tough leather soles, 
that are nailed and sowed for 
extra strength. Priced from—
to sg-oo
b r o o m s
Ensign Brand, well made 5. 
string broom. *4
Price, each ............  y l i l j
ASPARAGUS TIPS
Hot or cold a vegetable 
brings smiles around the <*j 
table. Price, per can ...... Li[
that
VERNON, B.C.




Delicious for cocktails, 
and sandwiches. A sea food 
delicacy,
Price, per c a n ......... .....| j (
BON AMI
It polishes as it cleans and rets
things sparkling in a hurry. 4 r
Per cake ..........   IK
Powder, j *
per tin .............. ........... |Q(
JAVEX
The double strength bleaching, 
cleaning, washing concentrate! 
Wherever you use Javex you 
require only half as much to 
do the job. Use Javex for the 
laundry, for the kitchen, for 
the bathroom. j a
Price, per bottle......... I l l
YORK CANNED BOLOGNA
Makes a hasty, tasty meal. De­
licious on sandwiches plain or 
toasted. or
Price, per can ................. Lj[
COWAN’S
- PERFECTION COCOA
I t  is guaranteed to contain 
22 per cent cocoa butter, sup­
plying you with the maximum 
of chocolate flavor. Regard­
less of price there is none bet­
ter, yet Perfection Cocoa y t .  
costs less! 1-lb. can for a l l
HEINZ 57 SAUCE 
I t  makes good food taste better.
A little .with steaks, chops, fish, 
etc.-, makes them all taste twice 
as tempting. A good substitute 
for ketchup. IQ.
Price, per bottle ... .........
BLOATER PASTE 
Makes appetizing sand- 4 A.
wiches. Price, per t in ...... Ivl
BLACK CURRANT JAM 
Malkin’s Best, pure, if fond of 
Black .Currant order now. r r .
24-oz. Jars at each......... *A
(Requires 1 sugar coupon)
HEDLUND’S MEAT BALLS 
You can depend on the quality 
of Hedlund’s every time. A can 
or two of meat balls on your re­
serve shelf will come in 11.
handy, Price, per can......
(Requires 2 meat tokens)
BARLEY FOR SOUP, ETC, 
Pearl Barley, I f .
3 lbs. fo r ......................  LA
Pot Barley, 1I[» 'I
4 lbs. f o r ....................... LA \
CAKE TOPPING
Another shipment of this 
much desired coke topping, 
Carmel, butterscotch and rum
and,.butter,...............t l
Quart Jar fo r........... . T ’1 ,
, FROSTY MIX 
For making ice croam at 
I t ’s sure good,
Prloe, per pkg. ....... ........ 10c
ANCHOVIES , ,
A treat In storo when you fjrve 
anohovlos. Packed in salad 4 Or 
oil. Price, per t i n ........ 11
, COUPONS GOOD 
TOMORROW, FRIDA*
' Sugar and Preserves— , 
Old Book 31 to its 
.Now.Book 820 to 30  ̂ .
I nuttoi^-OJd Book 1U8 w H 
'Moat—Old Book Ql to 4 
Now, Book M51
v e te ra n s ,-  A n o th er 074 a p p lic a n ts  
TOOOlYod,$480il2B, to1 p u ro h aa o -h o m o s, 




^ e r b y ' s i M y a n d  
F e n d e r  R e p a i r s
! ’• PIIONB 821
VITA-B CEREAL
W h e a t g erm  oovoal with otn
p a r ts  of tl>o wheat.'nomarkeWy 
n o u rish in g  a n d  cooks *n ® JL , 
u te s . O no of tho  most compW 
foods know n. / ) (
8-lb. pkg , fo r  only ( ■ IIIH IIIM M lM I
, , COCOANET OOOK'KS
A n o th e r  sh lpm on t for .
ond, I n  collophano pnekngo P™ ,, | 
too ting  flavor and  assuring 1 
, foot clean liness,
P rice , p e r  pkg ....................
"HE SERVES MOST WI10 
SERVES BEST”
VERNON’S O IJW J' 
e x c l u s iv e  GROCKRV 8*°'
-  5* a'ndW rll
■............ m
SECOND se c t io n
PAGES 11 TO 18
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 11 TO 18
VERNON, B.C., SEPTEMBER 19, 1946 $2.50 Payable in Advance
L u m b y  L e g i o n n a i r e s  N o w  
O w n  L a n d  f o r  N e w  B u i l d i n g
tttmby Bept. 16.—The monthly 
the Canadian Legion 
hXd in nimby on September 
about 40 members present, 
i. i  result ol the success ot the 
iMlon dance on August 23, the 
tSneh was able to complete pay- 
SSt on their property opposite 
theUimby Oarage.
Messrs. Murphy. Treen a n d  
Bri^were appointed as trustees 
^handle the property and the
*Br2^or*buUdtmj materials will 
-retabiy delay construction of this 
S in g  until next spring.
A Is planned In the Dum- 
by community HaU on or around 
Axmlstice Day, November 11.
The Women's Auxiliary ls ar- 
fgaglng to have a White Elephant 
«»le during October.
At the next monthly meeting it 
i, hoped that a building committee 
Zm be formed to plan the new hall 
and attempt to line up sufficient 
material for the project.
The next meeting will be held on
October 1. J
Mis. Cecil Cutler, daughter Joan, 
and Mrs. Cutler’s daughter-in-law, 
Mrs Harold McPhee of Revelstoke, 
were visiting with relatives in 
Uimby the latter part of last 
week.
Vernon Milk Will 
Alleviate Severe 
Kamloops Shortage
Kennel Show Postponed .
PENTICTON, Sept: 16. — ^ost- 
pohemeiit ot the first B.C. Interior 
Kennel Show has been annouhced 
by:the local executive this wefek. 
This had been done at the wish 
of Canadian Kennel Club officials 
In Toronto.
KAMLOOPS, Sept. 11.—Arrange­
ments have been completed for the 
Importation of milk to alleviate 
the severe shortage in Kamloops.
While In Vernon recently, C. 
Schrauwen. secretary of Kamloops 
United Dairies Limited, contaracted 
with the Okanagan Valley Co-op­
erative Creamy Association for a 
supply of pasteurized milk.
Shipments are to commence al­
most Immediately and are to con­
tinue, according to terms of the 
contract, until May 3, 1947, at 
which time It Is hoped that dairy­
men In this area will be In a posi­
tion to meet the requirements of 
the local market..
The milk, arriving In bulk after 
pasteurization at 1 the Vernon 
creamery plant, will be bottled and 
distributed, by Kamloops United 
Dairies.
Some cement went 'to farmers in 
the North Thompson area on Tues­
day. This will enable them to 
make improvements to their bams 
and dairies to bring them up to 
standard so that they may ship 
milk Into Kamloops'this fall.
All milkmen join In an appeal 
to householders to carefully con­
serve milk bottles. Because of In­
dustrial tie-ups no new bottles are 
available and the shortage of these 
containers Is becoming acute.
%
* * * * * *
You can save money..; get thousands of extra miles from 
your tires if you let us inspect your tires regularly. Remember; 
minor cuts, bruises and slow leaks caught "young" save ' 
costly major tire repairs, money-wast­
ing delays. See us today for prompt, 
expert tire repairsl . ■
DRIVE IN FOR COMPLETE









Th« answer to your need for 
the Ideal Hearing Aid Is Here 
Nowl The great new Telex 
"22" brings to you these lm. 





e Separate Battery 
Pack i
» High Fidelity Hearing 
i • Gaits Lese to Operate
• Wider Oftavo Range
• Finger-Tip Tone Dis­
criminator
• Weighs only 6'A ounce*
Set the Telex " 2 2 "  at the Telex Hearing Center. Ask 
about Its 15 vital features of superiority. A  FREE Hear- 
"9 Test with the Telexometer will show you how much 
better you can hear with the Telex "22",
ntttlortoH and rep a irs  fo r  Z enith , A coustlcon en d  a ll 
types o f hearing ' aids, ,
I ? JAMES M. MALCOLM
Vagaries of Time, 
Store Closing, Irk 
West Side People








Named "Queen of Tot*"
The little girl In the middle is the star of this pic­
ture. Named "Queen of Tots” after winning a 
baby bathing beauty contest at the Infants' Home 
In Brooklyn. Sonia, 18 months old, Is chaired by
ladles-ln-waiting Verna Johnson, Eileen Strange, 
Dolores Gosclnskl and Pamela Harper, who are 
winsome babes in their own right.
NAHUN, Sept. 16/—The un­
certainty as to whether cer­
tain towns are using Fsst or 
Standard Time and the vari­
ance tn days and time of clos­
ing of stores throughout the 
Valley leades to much confu­
sion, and annoyance to those 
travelling In the Valley. All day 
closing on Thursday, which Is 
a mall day In this area, has 
made the procuring of meat 
from Vernon very difficult dur­
ing the hot weather. While 
there appears to be little objec­
tion to the all-day closing, 
Wednesday would have been a 
mono convenient day. As Wed­
nesday is the standard closing 
day throughout the prairie 
provinces and many other 
places tourists expect to find 
stores closed on Wednesday and 
not on Thursday.
D i d  F a s h i o n e d  " B e e "  A i d s. . ... ■ / . H
W e s t s i d e  F a r m e r s *  H a r v e s t  
A n d  P r o c e s s  T h e i r  C r o p s
441,000,000 Bushel 
Crop Seen in Wheat
Fates of Friday 13th 
Distributed Qood and Bad 
Luck to City Housewives
The weight of superstition 
about Friday the 13th was 
measured in terms of a pound 
of shortening by hundreds of 
early shoppers at a local chain 
store on that fateful morning. 
The lucky housewives were 
those who learned by the grape­
vine during Thursday after­
noon that a carton of the 
precious stuff would go on sale 
the next morning. The un­
lucky were those attracted to 
the store by the crowds of well- 
informed, who were by then on 
their way to the cash register 
with all the shortening safely 
tucked in shopping baskets. The 
come-latelies had to be content 
with soap or salt.
“It was the biggest mob 
I've seen form long time,” 
said one of' the clerks, “but 
they were quite peaceful com­
pared to some near riots I  have 
w i t n e s s e d  among smaller 
crowds.” .
An elderly man who had been 
successful in this foray was 
greeted with “Hail the con­
quering hero" by some of his 
' cronies who had remained in 
the quiet shade of the City 
Hall comer.
Housewives to whom the 
shortening shortage is more in 
the nature of a domestic trag­
edy, could not take such a light 
view of the matter. They were 
divided i n t o  ■ three distinct 
classes, according to the natural 
psychological reactions to the 
event.
First, those who would be 
able to make Friday fry day. 
They could scarcely conceal 
smiles of triumph, or just plain 
satisfaction with their success. 
Second, those who had thrust a 
hand into the huge carton, 
fumbled in its depths to And 
the last, pound gone. They suf­
fered the keenest disappoint­
ment and there was definite 
chagrin in their remarks of 
“Too little" or- Too late.” The 
third class were those ■ who 
stopped in front of the store 
to gaze on the happy procession 
of lard hearers streaming past 
the counter.
From experience, they knew 
what had preceded this march 
of triumph and they stood 
on the curb and consoled 
themselves with “It isn’t worth 
. it.” '
Mara Anglicans Give. 
Thanks for Harvest ‘
MARA, Sept. 16.—Harvest Fesi- 
val Service was held last Sunday 
at St. Matthew’s Church with a 
record attendance, by Rev. R. E. 
M. Yerburgh of Enderby. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
by Mara ladies with an aboundance 
of fruit and vegetables which will 
go to the Enderby Hospital.
Mrs. L. C. Zettergreen returned 
home last Saturday from Vancou­
ver, .where she enjoyed two weeks’ 
holiday with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Richardson are 
spending several days in Vernon 
with friends.
Gordon Parker returned to 
Oyama on Sunday, having spent 
the weekend here with his parents.
John Makella spent two days in 
Vernon this week.
The threshing gangs are now 
almost through. Reports are 
that everyone vhas a bumper 
crop.- Having taken advantage 
of the good weather, they have 
been working long hours.
Mrs. Milford Davy, of Six-Mile, 
spent a couple of days here this 
week, spending last Saturday in 
Vernon on business.
The Winnipeg Free Press said 
this week in Its final crop report 
for 1946 that a wheat harvest of 
441,100,000 bushels, largest since 
1942 and fourth largest of the last 
10 years, was seen for Western 
Canada. Lajst year’s crop was 282,- 
000,000 bushels.
The Free Press said large crops 
of coarse grains are also In sight 
for the West, including wheat. 
Western Canada’s fertile fields 
should produce more than 900,000,- 
000 bushels of cereals as com­
pared to 712,000,000 bushels- > last 
year. ■
(The Free Press wheat estimate 
was almost 10,000 bushels higher 
than that of the Winnipeg Trib­
une Issued last week).
New Student Cards 
To Be Issued to 
High School Pupils
Walter Bennett, manager of the 
Capitol and Empress theatres, ad­
dressed the students of the Ver­
non Junior and Senior High School 
on Friday, concerning the use of 
student cards. These cairds, which 
have been a student privilege for 
the past six or seven years, allow 
the pupils of Grades IX to XIII 
to enter either theatre for half the 
adult price.
Mr. Bennett stated that during 
the past year this privilege has 
been abused and, unless the stu­
dents agree to obey the rules gov­
erning the use ot the cards, he will 
be forced to discontinue their use.
W. R. Pepper, principal of the 
High School, told the students that 
it Is only a small percentage ot 
their number who are abusing the 
privilege by passing their cards on 
to the non-school friends and ob­
taining now ones with the excuse 
that theirs was lost or stolen, " 
This year strict conditions will 
govern the uso of the card, Each 
student will be Issued one and If 
that Is lost ho or she will havo to 
pay adult prices. The 1940-47 




A s  Disgraceful
The flddlo hadn’t boon Invented 
when Nero reputedly fjadlod at 
tho burning of Romo In 04 A.D,
SEA  CADETS MUST  
R I S E  AND SH IN E  
N U G G E T  P O U SH  
K E E P S  S H O E S  
F INE  f
About 1855 the Hudson’s Bay 
Company established the first free 




For Campbell River Project
Work has commenced in clear' 
ing the trees and debris from, the 
area of some 700 acres which will 
be flooded by the head dam in the 
B.C. Power Commission’s Campbell 
River development, it  was am 
nounced by Premier John Hart.
The travelling crane for the 
Campbell: River power house has 
been delivered in Vancouver. Mes 
srs. Hume-and Rumble, contractors 
for the construction of the trans' 
mission line from Campbell River 
have a small organization setting 
tower footings, about 18 percent of 
which have, been delivered while 
the delivery of steel tower material 
has been held up as a result of the 
steel strike.
Workmen fixing a grate at the 
New Inn at Laleston,. England, un 
covered an oak beam carved with 
the date 1679.
NAHUN, Sept. 16.—Harvesting of the various crops in Nahun and 
Ewing's Landing districts Is in full swing with a slight Improvement In 
the labor situation, which was serious. Good fellowship and co-opera­
tion, however, can solve many such problems as exemplified this week 
when the entire company, management and staff,left the cannery and 
tomato fields' a t Nahun for a  day and went to the assistance of one of 
their number, Henry Hoffman, who had three acres of onions In the 
field a t his farm, “Highlands,” which were In need of harvesting.
The result of this old fashioned 
Bee,” popular in Canadan In 
pioneer days, was a major portion 
of the onion crop pulled, allowing 
Mr. Hoffman and his family to 
return to their respective duties 
at the Cannery the following day.
Tomatoes are now ripening and 
canning operations continuous.
A crop which appears to do well 
in this district, while not yet 
grown in commercial quantity, Is 
grapes. The variety "Campbell’s 
Early” as grown at Cottonwoods, 
has proven hardy, sweet and flav­
orful as a table grape, and sat­
isfactory for use In the making 
of jam s. and jellies.
Richard Byron-Johnson of Okan­
agan Landing, was a recent visitor 
at the home of his son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Byrqn-Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phllpott, of 
Rutland, are occupying one of the 
cabins a t Terrace Bay near Cot­
tonwoods. Mr. Phllpott is engiged 
in hauling logs from Terrace 
Mountain.
Mrs. A. Holllck-Kenyon Is pay­
ing a short visit to her ranch at 
Ewing's Landing.
The Holdal and Howland Saw­
mill on Whiteman’s Creek Is op­
erating at full capacity. The "truck 
Is running early and late hauling 
ties and lumber In an endeavor to 
supply the .brisk demand for such 
material.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson of 
Whiteman’s Creek, were among the 
guests attending the Maxwell- 
Suiter nuptials a t Grandview.
A Nahun resident says: “It is 
said we ‘knock’ our roads. We have 
been under the Impression for 
many years tha t the road was 
knocking us. If this be not so, what 
causes this peculiar sensation of 
rising and falling from the car 
seat with rapidity and force as 
we traverse the highway?
At the end of March, a total of 
43,500 veterans were receiving out- 
of-work allowances, but by the end 
of June this figure had dropped to 
about 33,300.
WANTED
TEACHER FOR EWING’S 
LANDING SCHOOL 
Duties to Commence October 1st. 
Housing available. Apply—
E. W . BARTON/ .
Secretary-treasurer, 
Kelowna School District No. 23
KAMLOOPS, Sept. 15.—“An ab­
solute: disgrace!” That was one of 
the phrases used in city council re­
cently when aldermen expressed1 
their views" i on British Columbia’s 
roads, particularly In this part of 
the Interior. The reference in this 
case was to the Kamloops-Vernon 
road. ’
The subject was touched off by' 
Alderman Keith McAllister, just 
back from a motor trip. He had 
"enjoyed the displeasure" of driv­
ing over B.C. roads and he believed 
those In this district to be the 
worst. Conditions around Oliver 
and around Kelowna, he said, ap­
peared better. He believed first ef­
fort should be directed toward hav­
ing the Trans-Canada highway 
from Kamloops to Salmon Arm 
brought up to standard. He had 
been in Kamloops six’ years, * he* 
said, and nothing more had been 
accomplished on that road than 
the driving of stakeB. He urged 
every organization in town to Im­
press on tho government tho need 
of putting tho road into first-class 
shapo.
Aid. Charles Henderson felt 
that the Trans-Canada high­
way would receive attenttlon 
anyway os It was a main 
route. It was tho “sliort-out” 
route to Vernon anil tho ono 
naturally travelled between
Kamloops and tho Okanagan 
which needed first oaro. “It Is 
an absolute disgrace,” ho de­
clared. lie urged concentration 
on this until tlio present ter­
rible road Is replaced by ono 
with a permanent surface, w 
Aldorman J, E. Fltzw'ater follow.- 
ed'Aldonnan Henderson and baok- 
ad him In Ills statements that tho 
Vernon road, «b tho main ono to 
the Oknnngan, urgently neoded at­
tention,
It la high time tho Okonagon- 
Cariboo Trail Association was re­
vived, declared Alderman W, J,
Moltuttj i
lie urged that a road lie- 




! I* Y  < V
n a t io n a l  h o t e l
WED., Sept. 25th,TO a.
, , yMioonvw^VltO*
H E A R I N G  c e n t e r
1 1
1 "tofe
BLACK bnd -A lt’SHADES of BROW N
over wliloh people could drive. ‘ 
ring 25without hav 6 percent of 
tho life of their car taken out 
of it in one, trip, There is a 
brldgo, ho 'continued, not fnr ; 
from Kamloops, which would : 
ho a disgrace In horse und “ 
buggy .days, lie wanted the ' 
Kamloops-Vernon road brought 
up to standard and faster pro­
gress made ou tlie Salmon Arm ,
i> I0Bd,111 1 : y- (>' ft! , i '
U nions B ritish , C o lu m b ia  goes af­
te r  h o tte r  ro a d s  th o  to u r is t  b u si­
n ess  Will su ffe r, s a id  A lderm an  
M o f f a t t , '" H o be lieved  o th e r  In te r ­
io r tow ns w ould  b ad e  th o  ro -o s tab
U sh m o n t'O t th o  O kan n g an -O n rlb o o  
T ro l l  A ssociation ,
Mayor F, W, Scott felt that tho... . o ............................................
Vemon^road**»oQuM*»bo’*imprc)v«^
w ith o u t, to o  m u c h  expense , T in  
a m o u n t o r  tra fflo  o n  I t ,w arran tee
ro p e r  ’su r fa c in g , h o -  declared) 
m oo undon to n a n v  
M e ................
save, on  ro r




b e c a u s e  w e  a r e  a  m o d e r a t e  p e o p l e ,  C a n a d a  h & S  ,,
c o m e  t h r o u g h  t h e  w a r  w i t h  p e r h a p s  t h e  l e a s t  d i s l o c a t i o n  o f  a n y  
n a t i o n  a c t i v e l y  i n v o l v e d .  T h a t  i s  a  r e m a r k a b l e  t r i b u t e  
b o t h  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  p o l i c i e s  o f  o u r  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  t o  t h e
f u n d a m e n t a l  w i s d o m  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  p e o p l e ;  - " - 
A n d  i t  h o l d s  o u t  a  g l o r i o u s  p r o m i s e  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .
B u t  t o  m a k e  t h a t  p r o m i s e  c o m e  t r u e  i n  j th o  d a y s  a h e a d  w e  s h a l l<  
h a v e  t o  c o n t i n u e  t o  l i v e  u p  t o  o u r  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  m o d e r a t i o n .
W e  s h a l l  h a v e  t o  C o n t i n u e  t p  t h i n k ,  a c t  a n d  l i v e ’— m o d e r a t e l y .
T o  g i v e  i n  t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  d e s i r e  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  e n j o y m e n t  
o f  e v e r y t h i n g  a n d  a n y t h i n g  p r e s e n t l y  i n  s h o r t  s u p p l y  
c a n  r e s u l t  o n l y  i n  i n f l a t i o n  a n d  d i s a s t e r .
T h i s  i s  n o t  o u r  w a y .
T h e  H o u s e  o f  ,S e a g r a m  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  e u c h  d a y ’s  e n j o y m e n t  b e  
m t > d c r a l o .  s o  t h a t  t h e  r i c h  p r o m i s e  o f  C a n a d a ’s  t o m o r r o w  
c a n  h e  h i l f l i l c d  , . . t o  t h e  f u l l .
@ htct< eo 0 b d a p /
I I
TIIE IIO IS E  W  S E A U U H
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L IS L E  E D W A R D S  S
(T p l& J t A N D $ m o Jc£ d . MEATS -  E IS N
PHONE A l<o - FREE DELIVERY- OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
ju n r war'you  l o o k  a t  it -
O OK SERVICE IS A SAVING
CALL US 
TODAY
Save yourself w ork and  
worry . . . preserve th e  a p ­
pearance  of your clo thes 
and  your linens . . . guard  
the  h ea lth  o f ypur fam ily 
with our tip -to p  service. 
It 's  a  b u d g et s tre tch e r!
Save 10% with Cash and 
Carry!
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
’ Gus an d  George
Seventh St. S o u t h ---- Phone 62 —  Vernon, B.C.
First Baptist W om en’s 
Group Hears of Childrens
W onderland in C oast Garden
* , 
What b  being done In her garden by one woman, with a keen 
sense ot responsibility In fostering good citizenship for future genera­
tions, is exemplified by Mrs. W. W. McGill of Victoria, a guest last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gordon, Pine Street. Interviewed during 
her stay here, during which time she addressed a woman’s group In 
First Baptist Church on September 10: Feachland Women's Institute 
on September 13; Coldstream P.TA., September 13; Kelowna Gyros, 
Tuesday; Penticton P.TA., Wednesday, and Peachland P,TA„ today, 
Thursday, Mrs, McGill told of her Children’s Garden Library which 
she conducts with the aid of voluntary help from 26 mothera and 
teachers In her home garden at 1170 Tattersall Drive, Victoria.
From the sunny Fiji Islands and 
West Indies copies the cane sugar , 
which is refined in Vancouver to 
make Rogers’ Golden Syrup, This 
pure and delicious food is a valuable . 
addition to the diet of children, to 
quickly renew "burned up" energy,
1 W  B.C.SUGAR REFINING CD. LTD.
0 m  tf-QK A ll
There's one perfect'gift shop for everyone on 
every occasion, It's Dean's, whor^ wide selections of 
quality |ewelry,mean gifts that delight for years to
DC AMc, J GW t  L it  R Y ;
-> V f k ’N(hV\ / f a d u t q  tVA FOjAU\.Kt;k'S
Simple Way to Modernize Kitchen Sink
If your kitchen sink is an old-fashioned eyesore like the one Inset 
above, you can bring It up-to-date with two Inexpensive cabinets, a 
simple carpentry job and coats of bright pain t To modernize the 
sink, first remove the drainboard. Then build a  box-like frame under 
the sink and attach the two cabinets to the frame sides. Add doors 
to dose In the section. Paint the entire unit to harmonize with the 
rest of the room. To add a final fllip, put gay decals on cabinet doors 
and on window valance.
Autum n
B R I D E S
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James - Morrant
Of interest to a wide circle of 
friends in Vernon and district Is 
the marriage solemnized by tbe 
bride’s father In the flower-filled 
chapel of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Vancouver, • on Wednesday, Sep­
tember 4, of Winifred Muriel Den­
ning, daughter of Rev. and Mrs: 
Leonard A. Morrant of Abbotsford, 
and Frank Bernard James, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Heslop L. James.
Mr. Morrant, who held the rank 
of honorary major in the Chaplain 
Services, was stationed in Vernon 
on two occasions; in 1942 and later, 
during. the closing pnases of the 
war. At one time he was* Anglican 
rector at Armstrong.
For her wedding the bride wore 
a long-sleeved cerulean blue crepe 
street-length gown, with pink 
feathered hat. Her sister-attend­
ant, Betty Morrant, wore a grey 
crepe afternoon .gown and hat of 
fuchsia feathers. Arthur James was 
groomsman.
A reception followed the rites at 
the Hotel Georgia. Later the 
couple left for Hltchlng-Post Guest 
Ranch at Haney before going to 
East Port Orchard, Washington, to 
make their home.
Bathgate - Henschke 
In a candlelight ceremony amid 
a setting of late summer flowers 
at the Vemon United Church on 
Saturday evening, September 14, 
Miss Mae Henschke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Henschke, of 
Vernon, exchanged marriage vows 
with Robert Bathgate, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bathgate, of 
Vancouver. Rev. G. E. Payne of­
ficiated at the ceremony which was 
held on the occasion of the bride’s 
parents 25tji wedding anniversary.
Given in marriage by her father,■ 
the bride wore a floor length gown 
of white silk jersey, a trailing veil 
of white silk net falling from a 
coronet ot orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of red 
roses. She was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Harold King, as matron 
of honor, and Miss Vera Hdgel, as 
bridesmaid. The former wore 
floor -length gown of pale yellow 
chiffon over taffeta and a head­
dress of white silk lace accented 
by flowers similar to those In her 
bouquet, which was of mauve 
Princess asters and stocks, Miss 
Hagel wore blue net over taffeta 
and a similar headdress. She car 
rled rose pink Princess asters and 
stocks. ,
Gordon Henschke, brother of the 
bride, and Samuel Sullivan; of Van 
couver,- were l;he groomsmen. Bill 
Koshman and 73111 Inglls ushered, 
During the signing of the reg 
later, Mrs. Charles Hardcastle, aunt 
of the groom, accompanied by Mrs. 
C, W. Gaunt-Stovenson on the 
organ, saitg "Because.",
After the ceremony approximately 
70 friends gathered at a recoptlon 
at the homo of the bride’s parents. 
Receiving the guests' was the 
bride’s mother, Mrs, Felix Henschko 
attired In a two-piece ault of gold 
wool, with brown hat and accos 
sorles and a corsage of roses on 
tone. She was assisted by the 
mothor of the groom, Mrs, W. 
Bathgate, in a rose suit, black ‘ac­
cessories and a shouldor spray of 
pink and white , roses,
The bride’s table, was controd by 
throo-tiored wedding onko em­
bedded in pale blue tulle, flanked 
by white tapora in■<silver holdora, 
The tablo and rooms wore decor­
ated with summer flowers,
Toastmaster Mayor David Howrie 
proposed the toast <b the bride 
responded to by the groom. Wil 
11am Turnbull toasted the attend­
ants and Mr. Sullivan responded. 
W. H. Baumbrough, speaking for 
all those present, congratulated 
Mr. and Mrs. Henschke - on their 
25th wedding anniversary and pro­
posed the toast to them. Mr. 
Henschke responded.
On behalf of the Vernon Base­
ball Club, with, which Mr. Hens­
chke has been associated since 1919, 
Jimmy Redman presented both 
Mr. and Mrs. Henschke with Stirl­
ing silver signet rings and a silver 
relish dish. A silver tea service 
from their Immediate family and 
Mrs. Henschke, Sr., was presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henschke by Emil 
Henschke
Mrs. Alex Campbell, assisted by 
Miss May Hale, Miss Mildred An­
derson, Miss Betty Gray and Misses 
Audrey and Marjorie Henschke, 
served refreshments. Mayor Howrie 
read a number of congratulatory 
telegrams from friends and relatives 
who were unable to attend.
For her going away outfit the 
bride donned a-three-piece suit of 
dark grey wool with red accessories 
and a corsage of deep red roses. 
The couple travelled to Seattle for 
their honeymoon:
Out-of-town guests at the cere­
mony included- Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bathgate and Mrs. C. Hardcastle, 
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs.
This Is a unique and Inter­
esting child training project. 
Mrs. McGill came to the Okan­
agan Valley in the Interests of 
pre-school education, and Is 
advocating a new type of com­
bined parent-child education.
TO quote Mrs. McGill: "Educators 
and parents alike are at last begin­
ning to realize that fathers and 
mothers need training for their 
job of parenthood, the greatest job 
on earth."
These parent-child projects are 
known as co-operative play groups, 
as mothers co-operate In providing 
regular supervised play tor children 
ages 3, 4 and 5.
“Educators claim that precious 
time is wasted in not having chil­
dren take part In group activities 
long before the age of 6. Small 
children who learn how to play 
with other kiddies have a far bet­
ter chance of achieving fine social 
adjustment throughout life than 
those who wait until school age," 
claims Mrs. McGill.
In studying child needs and be­
havior, mothers have the best op­
portunity for learning how to guide 
and nurture their own children 
wisely, she asserts. Fathers have a 
share In helping build simple play- 
ground equipment, developing a 
family “togthemess,” so dear to 
Mrs. McGill In her self-imposed 
task.





Bathgate - will 
in Vancouver.
t i i y i i  h o m e
S A W  1  F R O N T
Bennett Hardware
Hunter - Vllet
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 17.—A gown 
en train of white sheer, fashioned 
with sweetheart neckline, cap 
sleeves and shirred bodice was worn 
the bride, Maxine Emily Vllet, 
the marriage ceremony solemn­
ized In the Regular Baptist Church 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sep-, 
tember lli' at four o’clock. Her! 
short veil of Brussels net with em­
broidered lover’s knots In each 
corner belonged' to the groom’s 
mother who'wore It on the oc­
casion of her wedding. Lace mit­
tens completed her ensemble, and 
she carried a shower of pale pink 
roses. The bride, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Vllet, was 
attended by her two sisters, Miss’ 
Ruth Vllet as maid and little Miss 
Esther Vllet as flower girl, Both 
attendants chose floor-length gowns 
of blue net over matching taffeta, 
with pale pink roses in their hair 
and carried Colonial bouquets of 
the same flowers,. ,
Richard Ivor Hayward, older son 
o f Chief Constable and Mrs. R. H. 
p. Hayward, was the groom and; 
was supported by his brother, Don­
ald Hayward of tho Signal Corps 
in Victoria,
As the brldo entered the flower- 
filled church on the arm of her 
father,' who gave hor In marriage 
Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus was 
played by Mrs, Wllmor Aslln. Tho 
ceremony, wns solemnized by Rev 
W. O. MoKco, undor an aroh of 
pink and white streamers and 
gladioli.
Ernosb Vllot, brother of the 
groom, noted as usher,
During tho signing of the reg­
ister, "Lova Divine," was sung by 
Wllmor Aslln,
A wadding supper wns sorvod at 
tho ‘ homo of tho bride's paronU’ 
Tables wore decorated and one was 
centred by a thrca-tlor wedding 
onko, Guests wore roaolved by Mrs, 
Vllot, assisted by the groom’s 
mother, the formor wearing a 
dressmaker suit of Hoavon blue 
with , a corsage of pink gladioli, 
while tho latter chose a dressmaker 
suit of powdor blue with,a corsago 
of pink carnations, Serving wore 
Mrs, J, Bullor, Mrs, -W.1 Meggalt, 
Miss Rita Enns and Miss Mary 
Meggalt,
The toast to tho oauplo was pro­
posed by tho bride's father.
Mr, and Mrs. Hayward loft lator 
for Vancouver and will take up 
residence at 210 • 7th St,, Now 
Westihlnstor,' »
T ho  p rln q lp a ls  hnvo rooontly  re  
oolvod th e i r  d lsohargo  fro m  th e
B, th e  fo rm e r  belong ing  to  th o  1 C orps w hile th o  la to r , so rgann t, w as a  s te n o g ra p h e r  In  th o  
H e a lth  D e p a rtm e n t , o f  th o  O.W , 
A.O, T iro groom  w ill,now , e n te r  U n i’ 
.varsity  to  ta k a , a  c o u r s e 'I n  olea< 
trlonl en g in ee rin g ,
!' Vi v  »      i1 feHif
H u n te r  -  M cCorm no 
■ A R M S T R O N G , Bopt, 17,- O f  In  
to ro st t o 1 a  largo  okrolo of frlo n d s  
In; th is  o tty  a n d  d ls t r la t  w ns th o  
iwedrtlnff*«olemniliea*4in i**a^belautifm 
s e ttin g  o f a u tu m n  b lo o m ,.I n  Si)< 
M lohaol’s  A ng lican  O huron , V an  
oouvor, w h o n  m a rrla g o  vows, h o a rd  
,by R ev .- C a n o n  a . .  ,H ,' W ilson.
Hunter, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Hunter of Armstrong.
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white satin gown en train fash­
ioned with sweetheart neck line 
and lily point sleeves, misted by a 
silk net veil, the train of which 
extended beyond her gown. ; Her 
bouquet was of red rosebuds, white 
carnations and white sweet peas.
Bridesmaid, Miss Patricia Bru- 
satore, wore a gown of blue taffeta, 
made on similar lines to that worn 
by the bride, and a  shower bou­
quet of early autumn bloom'.
Little Miss Sharon Savage, the 
flower girl, carrying a colonial 
bouquet of autumn bloom, looked 
sweet in her floor-length gown of 
pink taffeta.
Edward Iannacone was best man. 
During the signing of the register, 
“Because” was sung by Miss Vera 
Charlesworth.
Following the ceremony some-40 
relatives and friends 'attended the 
reception given a t the home of the 
bride’s parents, 468 East Broad­
way, where the' toast to the bride 
was proposed by Theodore'Le Page.
Among , the out-of-town guests 
was the groom’s father, Willis 
Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter arrived in 
Armstrong on September 10, after 
spending their honeymoon in 
Banff.
On their arrival, Tuesday night, 
some 40 neighbors and friends at­
tended the reception given by Mr. 
Hunter’s parents, a t their home at 
Knob Hill. . Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. E. Docksteader, Mrs. 
F. Hunter, Mrs. W. Parkinson and 
Miss Evelyn Kail.
Mr. Hunter has recently re­
ceived his discharge from the R.C. 
A.F., and now plans ito reside in 
Armstrong.
with an Idea of providing summer­
time recreation for the neighbor­
hood children. Less than a year 
after the project was started over 
1,000 persons crowded the lanes and 
gardens of the McGill home to 
witness the gala pageant which 
marked the Inauguration of the 
opening of the second session of 
this unique undertaking;
Last summer Lady Alexander, 
wife of the Governor-General 
visited the Garden Library with 
her own three children, Shane, 
Brian and Rose, the children's 
little friend, Henrietta Scott 
and Miss Bridget Vesey. Mrs. 
McGill greeted the vice-regal 
party which was escorted to 
the centre of the lawn where ! 
Cubs broke out the flag.
The gate of this home opens a 
veritable wonderland for children. 
Amid flowers, trees and lawns Is 
an eight-foot elephant and digger 
children enjoy slides down his 
trunk. .“Jumbo" is built of ply wood 
and brilliantly painted. For smaller 
kiddles there Is Baby Jumbo. There 
Is a Mexican house which can be 
taken apart and built again. Huge 
building blocks, as light as air; 
swings with a swing chair for the 
little ones; sand boxes; a huge 
barbeque fireplace and a tree house 
where the squirrel group meets. 
The Book House is planned in 
miniature down to the smallest de-; 
tail, with a collection of the best 
In story books for children. So 
rapidly has the fame of the Book 
House spread over the continent, 
that publishers have donated hun­
dreds of books for the project. It 
Is here/youngsters'love • to come 
for story reading hburs which are 
part of the program of activities. 
This little house is the realization 
of a mother’s dream to share the 
best in life with little ones.,
Each morning’s work con­
cludes with worship and Bible 
study. I t  is undenominational. 
Three Jews, six Hindoos and 16 
Chinese children are among its 
membership. I t  is all free.
Where possible, the mothers 
accompany the children, and 
classes in child psychology are 
held while.-the little ones are 
engiged in play and instruction. 
Mrs. McGill has spent consld- 
rable money on the project and 
has never charged a fee for any 
phase of the scheme. However, she
f y o b t l t e & > u d e . . .
Mrs. I. Crosier, Mrs. W. Borgens, 
Mbs Elsie Weston and Miss Pearl 
Hopkins were co-hostesses a t the 
home of the former the evening 
of Wednesday, September 11, hon­
oring Mbs Dorothy Jensen, whose 
marriage to Albert Coatsworth b  
scheduled for October 3.
The affair, which took the form 
of. a miscellaneous 'shower, was a 
complete surprise to the honoree, 
who was the recipient of a num­
ber of beautiful gifts, brought in 
to the flower-filled reception rooms 
in a decorated hamper.
A bride's cake was trimmed with 
pink and white ribbons to match 
the decorations of the table which 
it centred, flanked by burning 
shell-pink tapers In silver sconces 
and pink flower arrangements, Mrs. 
Crazier poured, with Mrs, Borgens, 
Mbs Weston and Mbs Hopkins 
serving. About 25 friends attended.
has received voluntary contribu­
tions from many of the partners 
and interested public-minded cit­
izens, and feels there b  considerable 
truth In the Biblical teaching that 
"bread cast on the waters will re­
turn after many days.”
Mrs. McGill's husband b  a prom­
inent Victoria druggbt. He has 
helped h b  wife and contributed 
much to the success of the project 
with hb  advice and enthusiasm, as 
have her three young daughters, 
now In advanced 'teen-age, who 
assist with the morning classes, 
and help In the house to free their 
mother. ‘
The Natlpnal Film Board has 
taken movies of the project; 
and It has caught the imagina­
tion of citizens everywhere.
Mrs. McGill stated to The Ver­
non News that thb  is one of the 
first lessons > in citizenship and 
democratic rights. Before her mar­
riage, Miss Gertrude Elsey, she 
taught at Armstrong Schoob, and 
claims Summerland as her home­
town. Many a time, she declared, 
she spent week ends in Vemon 
where her old friends were glad to 
see her again last* week.
Member National AwocUtlon 
Of Dyen A  Cleaner*
a r t i s t r y
Good Cleaning Work 
Properly Done Is AN 
ART!
The results of experience 
and the most modern of 




5/6 TRONSQN ST. 
HALF BLOCK WdTOF RAILWA YDCP01
W H A T  F R A G R A N C E  w h e n  
b r e a k f a s t  i n c l u d e s  M a x w e l l  
H o u s e ! T h i s  g l o r i o u s  c o f ­
f e e  i s  e x t r a  d e l i c i o u s  b e ­
c a u s e  i t ’s  R a d ia n t -R o a s t e d  
t o  d e v e l o p  t h e  f u l l  g o o d n e s s  
o f  t h e  s u p e r b  M a x w e l l  
H o u s e  b l e n d .  <
Suiter - Maxwell
WHITEMAN’S CREEK, Sept, 16, 
•A wedding of 'Interest In this 
district took place on September 
at Grandview when Lois Lillian 
Maxwell, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Maxwell of White- 
man's Creek was united In mar­
riage to Marvin Suiter of Van­
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Suiter will 
make their future home at College 
Heights, Alberta,
ALL COMBINED IN 
LOVELY NEW




MOTHERS' YOU CAN 
HELP PREVENT
D I A P E R  R A S H /
Hqre’s New Scientific Way
Cuttcurn medicated Baby Oil actually eafe, guard* agatmt germn, help# prevent rash, 
chafing and many akin intectiona. Econom­
ical. Big ynluel Mildly medicated Cullcura Soap la also valuable tor baby, Buy todayl
C U T I C U R A
A N T I S E P T IC  BABY OIL
* ECONOMY
Popularly 









SMART THREE-QUARTER LENGTH TUXEDOS 
•  NEW COLLARLESS MODELS 
•  SQUARE! HOULDERS 
•  BELL SLEEVES
•  ALSO FULL LENGTH 
' •  WITH LUXURIOUS OPERA CUFFS
■K BROWN *  BLACK *  SLATE GREY
EVE’S L a d i e s 8 W e a r
Use Our 'Lqy-Away Plan
Vancouver)
TO BRING NEW COLOR-r-NEW COMFORT— AND NEW CHARACTER TO YOUR LIVING ROOM, WE INVITE 
YOU TO SEE OUR NEW DISPLAY OF CHARMING CHESTERFIELD AND LOUNGE SUITES IN DURABLE, COL­
ORFUL FABRICS, MAKE YOUR LIVING ROOM A STILL GREATER SOURCE OF BRIDE WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN.
' v V  A  ■ ........
mi
Modern Style Suita . . .  3
pieces covered with dur­
able ' tapestry In llglit 
stripes—
$ 1 7 9 .5 0
Roty-Arm Stylo , , . f|gur»,; 
ed wine tapestry cover, A  
luxurious, set.with, double 
spring construction—  ‘
$ 1 8 9 ,5 0 .
Tho Very Newest in Liv­
ing Room Suites . . .  tho
sectional cheiterfleld, A 
4-plece set that lends It­
self to a*host of different 
arrangements to koop 
your living room always 
new and fresh, , . . F°ur 
pieces covered In beauti­
ful silk tapestry—
$ 2 8 9 .5 0
3-Ploce Bod-Loungd Sot,, 
Tapestry cover —  a yory 
good value at-—
$ 1 8 2 .5 0
^ B A I J N A R J ^ A V P N U I i ^
Thundoy, September 19, 1946
O r ^ M T R R B S T  T O  ^ O M E N u ,




-Ilia visit to Vernon ’ of Mias 
Somerset has been a “shot 
JrSe arm" to the Vernon Little 
SjJSe Association, which gained 
S t i o n  and practical knowledge 
ton the live day course conducted
l4yj£e*Bonierset,s instruction is 
bued on knowledge gained the 
way. For two years she studied 
Eith* London Central School • of 
Hneech 'Braining under the late 
iSa Fogerty. She also took a 
■«edal course at the Ginner-Mawer 
School in London, Eng.
trough special permission from 
oflmour Brown one summer re- 
ontly she “sat in” on the direction 
of the Pasadena Community Hay- 
house, which holds a Shakespeare 
festival during July and August. 
She saw four directors at work 
there and watched their methods, 
&  was a rare priv ilegeG il- 
mour Brown is the founder and 
head of the Playhouse in that Cal­
ifornia city.
ftr three years Miss Somerset 
has specialized in dramatics, Uni­
versity Department of Eduction. 
She is connected with the • U.B.C. 
Extension Department, honorary 
president Of the Hayers’ Club of 
the VJB.O., and president of the 
Western Canada Theatre Confer- 
emne. '
In an interview, Miss Somerset 
stressed the value to women’s 
groups of the programs available 
to them in other subjects, such as 
current events, economics, child 
phsyeology, music, handcrafts, cook­
ery, dressmaking and several others. 
The fee for .this course is very 
low.
That the future for the Vernon 
Little Theatre Is bright, with ex­
cellent potential material was a 
statement made by Miss Somerset 
before leaving. She- was particularly 
enthused by the idea of George 
Hopping, president, that the As­
sociation obtain two Army huts 
when they are declared surplus, fo£ 
s building of their own. “I t  has 
exciting possibilities,” said -’ Miss 
Somerset. SheJeft on Saturday for 
Kelowna and southern points.
Any yeast'dough may become a 
"refrigerator dough” if the yeast 
content is increased by at least 
one-half, or even doubled, plus a 
little extra sugar. . Keep greased 
and well-covered, and cold!
Visitors to Paris now pay $10 
for meals comparable to the best 
of prewar days.
Give Generously
t o  t h e
H O M E
F R O N T









1 till, loft butter 
1 cup chopped leftover meat 
I U)i. chopped onlona 1cup» Hour
i tip. Manic Unking Powder n tip,salt 
itbi.ahortenlna
H cup milk, or half milk and water
fjetuct, onion, butter. Sift to. 
Wther dry Ingredient*, mix In 
'Mb »dd liquid to mnko eof t 
on Soured board | 
Z V 1 110,1 H inch thick meat mixture. Roll like 
eut. In. •1,co,> i Hake on nixing iheet In hot oven (475° F.l ,
V e r n o n  t o  B e  S c e n e  
O f  S t a g e t t e  C l u b ' s  
’4 7  D i s t r i c t  M e e t
The District Convention of Stag- 
ette Clubs will be held in Vernon 
next year.
So Vernon Stagette d u g  past- 
president Miss Rhoda Foster states 
after attending a Stagette Nation­
al Convention • held Labor Day 
weekend in Vancouver, which was 
a most successful event, she de­
clares. Also attending from the 
Vernon Club was Miss Nancy 
Bowen.
They brought home to Vernon 
the Attendance Shield, the first 
time it has ever left' Saskatche­
wan.
Acting Mayor H. Jones welcomed 
the delegates, and after business 
sessions, were entertained at a 
banquet in Stanley Park Pavilion. 
Stagettes attended from B. C„ Al­
berta and Saskatchewan. Miss 
Bowen was elected District Govern­
or and Miss Poster District Secre­
tary.
This year’s National project is 
Child Welfare. Hie Vernon branch 
of the Club met on Tuesday eve­
ning o f . this week, when It was 
decided what form Child Welfare 
should take locally. Another elec­
tion of officers was held, as the 
Club's membership had been de­
pleted since the summer vacation 
by girls leaving for positions else­
where. A further story will be 
carried next week.
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Badges of Service for Three  
V ern o n  R ed  C ross W o rk ers
Mrs. L. R. H. Nash, Mrs. G avin Davis and  m i— h im * B oth all 
received Badges of Service from  th e  Canadlari Red Cross Society 
on Mqnday nigh t, in  recognition of the ir work during the war years 
on  the  hom e fron t. ■ ■ ,
In  presenting  the  Badges, D. Gordon Skinner, president of the 
Vernon branch, paid  tribute to  th e  unselfish performance of these 
during the  years when personal anxieties and pressure of 
additional w ork were not too g rea t to  allow time for others. After 
Mr. Skinner had  pinned the gold-m ounted red and  white enamel 
pT ? ’.eu 1 recipients’ nam e, on the ir lapels.M rs. Davis 
aAM^that i t  *was a  pleasure to  work among the m en so fa r from
♦>,- w h 1!  received from m en long afte r they had  le ft Vernon, from 
Europe testified th a t the  work of' the Corps wasremembere<i- said «It waa a
an d  privilege to  work with the  R ed Cross.” T he little ceremony 
took place a t  the  end of an  executive meeting.
M a r a  F r i e n d s  H o n o r  
M i s s  I .  K i r s h f e l t
MARA, Sept. 16.—Mara ladies 
were entertained last Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George Bell In honor of Miss Irene 
Kirshfelt. During the afternoon 
Miss Kirshfelt was presented with 
a cedar chest of writing materials 
and a vanity set by Mrs. J. C al­
iens on behalf of Mara residents. 
Mrs. V. H. Stephens acted as pi­
anist, while Mrs. Macready enter­
tained with a  number of well 
known songs. Dainty refreshments 
were served during the afternoon.
Miss Kirshfelt is leaving for 
Vancouver this week, where she 
will enter the University of B.C. 
Friends wish her success in her 
new sphere.
Russian surgeons have patented 
a new drug said to make child­
birth painless.
Oyama Girl Honored Prior 
To Leaving for U.B.C. »
OYAMA. Sept. 17.— Miss M ary 
Moxey was hostess a t  a  surprise 
party  a t  h e r  hom e la s t week, hon ­
oring Miss K ay McGladdery, who 
left la s t M onday to  commence 
studies a t  th e  University of B ritish
Columbna. A Jolly evening was 
spen t by the  guests. A fter refresh­
m ents were served, Miss MoOlad- , 
dery  was th e  receiplent of a  pen 
an d  pencil set a s  a  token of good 
wishes for her fu tu re success.
; Miss M cOladdery passed h e r  
senior m atriculation wramipatinna 
a t  8 t. Ann’s  Academy, Victoria.
Armstrong Pioneer Woman 
Celebrates 93rd Birthday
On Saturday, September 7, Mrs. 
Ehmke of Armstrong celebrated the 
passing of another milestone In 
her long life. It was her 93rd 
birthday. She received numberous 
visits from old friends during the 
afternoon, when members of her 
family served tea.
The name Japan is a corruption 
of the Chinese word. Zapangn,
D'? istm £ ',3 rM O N T H L Ymmmam
This fine medicine Is wry tffectio* to 
relieve pain, nervous dlitreaa and weak, 
cranky, “dragged out" feelings, of such 
days—when due to female functional 
monthly disturbances.
im A im m w s  a s
F A S C I N A T I N G
F A L L
H E A D L I N E S  
S T A R T  H E R E  
W I T H  . .  .
A  Fresh Shipment of New Styles b y ... .
S P E N C E R  . . .  S T E T S O N
and
L A D Y  B E A T R I C E
— W ill'add  
glamor to your personality 
and color to your wardrobe.
<7 < 4 e  Q u e n c h  S U o f u a e
LIMITED
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Canadian Fashion
Ototh coat trimmed with velvet and a double row of gold buttons. 
Styled by. Samuel Mlntz of Montreal, it is a smart alternative to a 
fur-trimmed coat. Notice the new sleeves—tight a t the wrist and 
full above the elbow—and the1 double hip peplum. Double breasted 
for extra warmth.
Tiny, Fascinating Morsels 
O f  Humanity Checked on 
G row th at W ell-Baby Clinic
— Friday Field Day for Pinks vs. Blues
Shirley, three months old, had 
gained seven ounces in two weeks.
Teddy, four months, had pht on 
11 ounces in that time.
Dick, a tremendous young man 
of 11 months, solemnly sat on the 
weighing tray of the scales in his 
birthday suit, looking around at 
a semi-circle of admiring nurses 
and parents, without a hint of em­
barrassment. His gain in two weeks 
was amazing and duly recorded 
in the ledger kept for that purpose. 
The mothers received a notation 
on blue "weight cards" which they 
brought with them. This is typical 
of the Well Baby Clinic held every 
Friday afternoon at the Women’s 
Institute Hall under the direction 
of the North Okanagan Health 
Unit.
The young ladies, as for ex­
ample, dainty Wanda, are at 
the age when they take their
life with Junio r"
by the Borden Cow
WANT TO TRY SOMETHING 
SPECIAL-HERE.HAVEANIP 
AT MY BORDEN'S 
EVAPORATED 
MILK r
", . .  and it will TASTE even better. . .
Mom bought the meat at SA EEW A V!'' *
» -.*n, *
E v e n  b e fo re  S a f e w a y  m e a ts  r e a c h  t h e  t a b le ,  y o u r  f a m ily  w il l  s t a r t  t o  
e n jo y  th e m .  G r a n d  a ro m a s ,  w a f te d  f ro m  t h e  k i tc h e n  g iv e  a n n o u n c e*  
m e n t  o f  f in e  e a t i n g  t o  co m e. B u t  i t ’s  a t  t h e  t a b l e  t h a t  p le a s u r e  r e a d ie s  
i t s  p e a k .  Y o u r  f a m i ly  f in d s  t h e  m e a t  t e n d e r  a n d  p e r f e c t  e a t in g  every , 
tim e. T h i s  i s  a  p ro m is e  f ro m  S a f e w a y .  R e g a r d le s s  o f  c u t ,  re g a rd le s s  o f  
c o s t ,  S a fe w a y  m e a t s  a r e  guaranteed  . to  p l e a s e . . .  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  h a d e .
SAFEWAY MBAT SECTION VALUES
gains in weight with a  grin. 
Twenty years from now they 
will not be so pleased when 
they tip. the scales at anything 
from half to three-quarters of 
a pound or more, every two 
weeks. ,
Back into gowns, bootees and 
bonnets, pink and white for the 
girls; the sturdy little man’s attire 
being completed with what is 
known in maternity circles and 
the nursing profession as a “kite,” 
meaning the latest way of folding 
the flannelette squares now so hard 
to come by.
Last Friday the group of Public 
Health Nurses seemed well satis­
fied with the records. They put a 
few questions to the mothers. For 
example: ’“How Is Shirley taking 
her orange Juice now?” “Are you 
giving her cod-liver oil yet? . . .  
Best wait a week or two until the 
weather changes." “You can give 
Wanda more pablum,’’ and in the 
next breath she warned the parent 
of the afternoon’s he-man to go 
easy on potatoes.
"The mothers who bring their 
babies here aro 'those most con­
cerned; who take motherhood seri­
ously.
“Generally speaking, the infants 
who pass through our hands are 
better cared for than those who do 
not attend. The very fact that 
mothers take advantage of this 
service indicates proper anxiety 
over their babies," said Miss Doris 
Carter, Public Health Nurse. ,
One little boy with a marvellous 
sun tan, fair hair and huge brown 
eyes, had had difficulty in “kcop 
ing down” his formula. On the 
odvlco obtained at the Ollnlo his 
mother had changed It. T  can 
hardly believe it; after the tlmo I 
had with him,” she declared, Tho 
reporter thought she had never 
seon such a bonny boy, in his blue 
smacked, white silk rompers,
In this way, tomorrow's children 
aro guarded during tholr first two 
yoars, Young mothers aro advised 
and helped by the hints from child 
oxports. This service is freo to all, 
Whon ’ tho mother goes homo 
from tho hospital with her baby; 
Miss Oartor visits thorn, until the 
Infant is about six wooks old, or 
until everything is going smoothly. 
Thon thoy aro Invited to attend 
tho Ollnlo,
Vernon has soma beautiful ba­
bies, Tho Hoalth Unit’s services 
aro available to all mothers, to lay 




R O A S T I N G
C H I C K E N S
P er lb. ..............    39C• ■ _______■___ ^ •
F R E S H  K ILLED
B O I L I N G  F O W L
P er lb...... .............    33C
C O D
LIN G  - SLICED
P e r 'lb ....... ........     30C
T-Bone Steak or Roost Beei “” ^ nl „ » .  .,b.52(
Plate or Brisket Beei Blue Brand, 2'A lbs. coupon ...... Ib. 12c
Short Rib Beei For Braising, Blue Brand, 2 lbs. coupon .... lb. 15c
Chuck Roast Beei Blue Brand, 2V& lbs. coupon..... .......lb. 23c
Cross Bib Roast Beef Blue Brand, 2 lbs. coupon .......... lb. 28c
Bologna Sliced, 3 lbs. per coupon :............. .......................... . lb. 25c
Sausage Pure Pork, 2% lbs. per coupon......... ....................... ib. 34c
Cottage Cheese Creamed ......................................... ........... p,, 15c
C O M P A R E  T H E S E  P R I C E S  yo u  g e t  m ore f o r  y o u r  m on ey  a t  S A F E W A  V
Campbell’s vegetable, 
10-oz. can ..............
D in  Ms* Monica Choice red, a
r i l l  m S  20-oz. can ....... ............ _ Z
C lam S  Cloverleaf, whole, 16-oz. can
S y rU p  Rogers, golden, 2-lb. can .......
Cora Flakes Quaker, 8-oz. pkg....3
light Globes Frosted, 100 watt; each,,,,,,
Edward’s Coffee iT ir„39e
Caelerbiry Tet 64c
Kitchen Craft Flour Vitamin “B", 7-lb. sack.......  2 3 c













quality, 20-os. can .,.. «  for













Fly Coils Do*....... .. .......................... 1 0 *
Bleach K ’botuo... 19*
Shoe Polish & !nb0ont?ieUr.!l 13*
Buckorfleld's pancake, 
20-os, pksr. ............ ..
P m nA S  SUo dd/ sos, r r u n u s  2-ib, bntc
Fvtvnf-t Trumpet, pure vanilla, 
u A u n v l  4-oi, > b o ttle .. . ..
I r a  B a g s  .....
P a s t r y  F lo u r
iV,FS Plircmus INRKI Dll' NTS
/ 3 o r d e 4 v 6
EVAPORATED MILK
ie  Q u a l i t y  T e a
p e k o e
Homo N ursing C lasses to  
S ta rt M onday, Sept, 23
F o r th o  f irs t tlm o sin ce  th e  w ar, 
a  H om o N u rs in g , G lass w ill en ro ll 
in  th o  R od  G ross R oom s, in  th o  
o ld -C ity  J a i l  B u ild ing  ,n o x t M on­
day n ig h t. Bo M rs, G . W h ite h e a d , 
o rgan lzor a n d  in s tru c to r , to ld  a n  
oxaoutlvo m ooting  o f th o  V ornon 
b ranoh , R od G ross.B ooloty , th o  b e ­
g in n in g  of th o  w eek, Bho sa id  
th a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  1(1 w om on a n d  
g irls a ro  oxnootod to  a t te n d ,  M rs, 
W h iteh e ad  In s tru c ted  se v e ra l s im i­
la r  olow os d u rin g  tho  w ar. , » 
T ho  in s tru o tlo n  is in  ac co rd an c e  
w ith  ono p h a s e 1 o f th o  ponaa tlm o 
p ro g ram  of th o  C a n a d ia n ' R od 
Gross Booloty,
T ho A m erican  In d ia n s  u se d  s u n -  
flowor sood 'f o r  b ro ad  a n d  fo r  
th lokon ln g  soup. ' 1
The growing world tlmbor short- 
ngo '-ls 'a’Hhroat-'-to - orld- economy,* 
forestora state.
A P P L E S
Wealthy
lbs.
f o r ..........
P R U N E  P L U M S
IMpe Eating
I‘cr lb........................... 6C
P E A R j S
Eating or Canning
A U T U M N  P R O D U C E  S E L E C T I O N S
C d O V y  • Crisp green .......... .............................. .......  lb, 7 (
OHIOHS Large cooking..... .......  ... ........  .....2 for 9(
Yams Swoot, well shaped............... .................... . 2 for 21c
Grapefiuit Thin skins .....................................  2 for 21c
Bananas Golden Yeilow  ........................................  lb. 15c
Grapes Tokay ............................................................Ib, 25c
Lettuce Firm heads,.......................... .........................  Ib. 9(
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How to make a recipe 
fit what’s on hand
Did you ever discover after you had 
started on a recipe that you didn’t  have 
all the ingredients on hand that the 
recipe called for? While it isn’t  wise to 
tamper with delicate or complicated 
recipes, there are some simple substitu­
tions that may be made and the recipe 
will turn out practically the same as if 
you had the ingredients called for.
IF. T H E  R E C I P E  CALLS FOR 
SWEET MILK—you may substitute 
for each cup: H  cup evaporated milk 
diluted*with cup water or I  cup 
sour milk or buttermilk plus tea­
spoon soda. (If the recipe calls for bak­
ing powder, reduce the baking powder 
IK  teaspoons) or 1 cup skim milk plus 
2 teaspoons shortening or salad oil.
IF  T H E  R E C I P E  CALLS FOR 
SOUR MILK—you may substitute, for 
each cup; 1 cup sweet milk. Omit any 
soda called for in the recipe' and' in - '  
crease the baking powder lj j j  teaspoons 
or I  cup sweet milk (or cup evap­
orated milk diluted with ^  cup water) 
plus iy& tablespoons vinegar or lemon 
juice. (Add vinegar or lemon juice to  
milk; let stand in warm place 15 to 20 
minutes. Use the same as sour milk.)
I F  T H E  R E C I P E  CALLS FO R 
L IG H T  CREAM —-you m ay sub­
stitute for each cup: 1 cup. undiluted , 
evaporated milk or ^  cup milk plus 
4 tablespoons shortening or salad oil. 
(Use this substitution only in cooked, 
or baked recipes; in frozen desserts and 
molded salads the shortening or oil will 
separate.)
IF  T H E  R E C I P E  CALLS FOR 
UNSWEETENED CHOCOLATE— 
you rosy substitute ,far each 1-ounce 
square, X  cup ground chocolate or 
H  cup cocoa, plus i y i  teaspoons short- 
, ening,
‘ O c u t o f  & )f ta ie .£ _  Director 
Tho Homemakers’ Bureau 
An E*im Snftmtr Strvtt*
F lee L eaflets Offered
Carol Drake has prepared 4 now free 
. leaflets—TIPS ON ANGEL FOOD 
C A K E S ,  P E R F E C T  S P O N G E  
CAKES EVERY TIM E, THE SE- 
ORET OF MAKING HARD ME­
RINGUES, and HOW TO MAKE 
PERFECT MERINGUES. Send your 
‘ requoet for these leaflets to Carol Drake, 
Director, The Homemakers'. Bureau, 
Box 610, Dspt, MA, Vancouver1, B, O., 
Canada. , , . ■
.l’rlccsfiff{H)Uvfi,Hept,,M,^.M
kiurtWh T H E  V  E ft‘N  6  N ‘N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.




' PEaniCTON, 8ept. 16.—A strong I 
delegation from the Penticton I 
Board of Trade met O. H. Clarke, 
district*director* ot postal services, 
last week- end. This group em­
phasized the importance ot getting 
carrier delivery established in Pen-1 
ticton, before Christmas, if at all | 
possible.
Decision to take this action was I 
reached a t - the first fall meeting 
ot the Penticton Board ot Trade, | 
following an analysis of the situa­
tion by Postmaster O. B., Latimer, I 
and a discussion by members. The 
group will point out the , muddle 
• likely to ensue if another' Christ- 
. mas mail has to be handled through 
present facilities at the post-office.
Linked with this decision is the 
action of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which undertook the 
work of preparing a directory for 
Penticton, one of the essentials for | 
the carrier system.
One suggestion, advanced by H. I 
S. Kenyon, is that if an entire 
town delivery cannot be obtained | 
at once, that it might be possible 
to get a delivery for the business 
area. This would relieve a small 
amount of congestion at the post 
office, and- eliminate some postal 
boxes. Thus some further wicket 
provision might be arranged.
An enthusiastic response to the 
appeal that the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce take an active part In 
clearing the way for carrier de­
livery was given at the first fall 
meeting of. the “Jaycees" held In 
the Incola Hotel a few days ago.
Immediate steps are now being 
undertaken by the civic affairs 
committee of the organization, to­
ward preparing the directory.
It was pointed out that Pen­
ticton’s population has doubled 
since before the war, and greatly 
increased since the last census In 
1941. Therefore no accurate list of 
persons receiving mail here Is avail­
able.
A letter from Mr. Latimer to the 
Jayacees suggested as a slogan 
“Carrier Delivery by Christmas," 
and added -that the institution of 
the directory is one of the key’ 
items' in this. The other- is num­
bering of the houses. ■■,
Glow worms are the larvae and 
wingless females of the fire-fly 
tribe..
d o m i n g  T h o u g h  t h e  B y e
j ; V
By REIDFORD
M a n  H o m e  A f t e r  S e v e n  
Y e a r  ^ V i s i t 1* t o  B r i t a i n
John R. Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts, left Vernon in 
July, 1939, to visit relatives in England. His “visit” lasted over seven 
years. He returned last week on demobilization leave from the British 
Army in which be served for the past three years.
“There had been a war scare for a year before.! left Vernon," Mr. 
Roberts said oh Monday, “so I  hadn’t  thought of it breaking djurlng my 
visit in the summer of 1939.”
His application for flying crew 
in the RJLF. at outbreak of war 
was rejected became of bis vision 
and he Joined the Bristol Aircraft 
Company, patching up the fighters 
in which / ‘the few" fought the 
Battle of Britain. I t was a rush 
Job. When a plane arrived home 
shot up, it had to be put in com­
mission for the next day. A can­
vas was thrown around it and the 




“  Currently" 
Speaking
Electricity in its new est,
' m ost m agic form s goes 
to  work in your hom e to ­
day! In k itchen  . . . lau n ­
dry . . . from  a t t ic  to b asem en t . . .  electrical a p ­
pliances a re  a  tru e  tim e-saving deligh t.
To g e t th e  m ost from your e lec trical app liances have 
us check them  over a t th e  f irs t sign of trouble,
We Guarantee Our Work
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY




6  Vance Street
Lower Cost Per 
Care of Work
Wise farmers take advantage of our 
thorough, precise, economical. fann 
machinery service. Wise farmers 
know that wclI-fUnclIonlng tractors 
and Implement* mean lower costs 
per aero , . , In work , • • In time 
. . Iq iM ney,, More work' from 
your machinery, moans less effort 
per aero for you, Call us or oome In,
NOW AVAILABLE . .■■ . " 1 *’ v l ■ . ■; -1 1
7-FOOT
STIFF TOOTH CULTIVATOR
(with Power Lift)< ”* , \ o ; . w , , i
\  J f o j i
. ■. t t t m s n  o h  t r a c t o r
ports were under continual bomb­
ing and strafing by the Germans.
As machine gun fire came down 
the' rupways, the repair crews ran 
for sandbag shelter at the edge of 
the field. Once, a bomb exploded 
50 yards from Mr. Roberts. He 
had not reached the shelter and 
threw himself flat beneath'an oak 
tree. This was his closest call.
In 1943 he. joined the Royal Ar­
tillery, but was kept in England 
because of a stomach disability.
He: was on transport duty with a 
light anti-aircraft regiment which 
, defended ammmunition dumps, 
bridges and other vulnerable sites 
from enemy aircraft attacks.
During the Battle of Britain, 
“the sky over Kent was black with 
German planes,” said Mr. Roberts. 
“The .British were really clawing 
them out of the air, ahd in the 
latter part of ’42 the situation be­
came reversed. The turning point 
of the war came as British and 
American production made it pos­
sible to smash German aircraft 
and the factories which produced 
them.”
“The British people amazed 
me, the way they stood up to 
the early bombing. They went 
all out more than any other, 
nation; considering their popu-. 
lation.”
At the height of the fire blitz in 
London he saw reflections of the 
blazing city from 35 miles away 
Arthur Roberts, his brother, was 
a Flight Lieutenant in the R.A.F. 
and John saw him several times 
before he was shot down, In 1940 
and spent five years as a prisoner.
“He looked better than I expect­
ed when he got back to England,” 
said John, “but much older.”
Since the war, food and clothing 
rationing have been the most diffi­
cult problems. People also are des­
perate for housing accommodation. 
There is no shortage here, in  com­
parison. Veterans and their fami­
lies had begun to move into former 
army camps a few weeks before 
Mr.. Roberts left England.
Bread rationing created great 
annoyance because people could 
not understand why, aftet all the 
deprivations of war, this staple ar­
ticle should be rationed. Mr. Rob­
erts thought the cause was the 
ending of lend-lease and the fact 
that although much food was going 
to Britain, a great deal of It was 
sent;on to Europe. , „
English women are clamoring 
for nylons. They were unheard 
of during the war, but now 
young ladles try to coax their 
pdrehts to save them a  few 
elothlng coupons so they may 
gather enough for a precious 
pair of the hose. There aro 
few coupons to spare. A man’s 
three-piece suit requires *0 
coupons, or almost a year’s ra­
tion, .
However, thoro was one pleasant 
aspect to the British houaowlfo: a 
more even distribution ot cakes, 
“Thoro were more on display In 
shop windows than I  had over soon 
boforo," said Mr, Roberts,
“When I  got to Montreal I or 
dorod a porterhouse steak, After 
.the waitress,pot It down, I asked 
| her If I  was supposed to out It up 
for my two companions as well, It 
would have been a' week's ration 
In England. And white broad Is 
certainly a luxury/' ,
The English are becoming more 
| concerned about developments with 
Russia. “At one tlmo„ they couldn't
Peachland Takes 
More Than 700 
Ration Books
PEACHLAND, Sept. 17.—Mrs. 
M. Twiname was In charge of 
the distribution of Ration 
Books, September 10, with Mrs. 
F. E. Wraight assisting. Seven 
hundred ana twenty-nine cards 
were given out. Volunteers 
helping with this work in  the 
morning were Mrs. A. E. Mil­
ler; Mrs. F. E. Witt; Mrs. H. 
M. Ihbotson; Mis. C. C. Du- 
qnemlh. Mrs. William C. Ait- 
kens; Mrs. A. McKay; in the 
'afternoon, Mrs. J. F. Long, 
Mrs. H. S. McDonald; Mrs. W. 
E. Clements; Miss M. Leach; 
Mrs. P. C. Gerrle; Mrs. W. G. 





Kelowna Soon to 
Have Carrier 
*ostal Delivery
KELOWNA. Sept. 13. — Kelowna 
will have carrier postal delivery 
before the end of October If pres­
ent _8igna art"jread correctly. This 
opinion Is based on • the following 
facts; 1. the civil sirvtce has ad­
vertised for applications ot the 
position of postal carriers here;
2. applications fpr these positions 
must be In Ottawa by September 
24. 3. postal authorities.are again 
appealing for people to get their 
house numbers up and their slots 
In; 4. the carrier staff must ob­
tain some experience before the 
Christmas rush commences; 5. 
postal authorities are asking Kel­
owna. people to advise all their 
correspondents that they should 
hencelorth put the street address 
as well as the.post office box ad­
dress on all mall.
Postmaster E. R. Bailey states 
that It was impossible to Indicate 
any date that the new service 
would start but that he anticipated 
that It would commence “in the 
very near future."
He says that commencement of 
the service depended on several 
factors, the least of which was the 
proper number being placed on all 
the houses In the city and the 
providing of mail slots in the doors 
or locked boxes.
Advertise For Carriers 
N. W. Buck, superintendent of 
letter carriers, Vancouver, was in 
Kelowna last week making a final 
survey of the situation and making 
preliminary plans for the carrier 
routes. -
Notices have been posted in the 
post office stating that applications 
would be accepted by the civil 
service department for the posi­
tion of letter carriers in Kelowna.
It is now estimated that, between 
six and ten men will be needed. 
The number will not be definitely 
known until final plans are made. 
Two Deliveries Daily 
There will be definitely two de­
liveries each day, excepting Sat­
urday, when there will be no after­
noon delivery. The hours of the 
deliveries have not yet been de­
cided.
Letter carriers commence at* $1,- 
644 A yeas with uniforms provided 
and a boot allowance made. There 
are definite Increases in salary un­
til the figure of $2,124 is reached. 
Returned men, of course, will be 
given preferehce of the positions.
“It is imperative," Mr. Buck sta­
ted, “that the houses all have their 
new numbers on them and that 
these numbers should be clearly 
visible from the street. Letter slots 
must be provided because mall con- 
not be delivered and left un­
protected on steps.”' * ’ ■ - ■■—--
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, ^  ,t
speak too highly of tho Russian 
army. Now, they watch develop­
ments with consldfcrablb concern, 
largely due to tho fact that Rus­
sian manpower la out of all pro­
portion to what could bo mustorod 
in the British Isles/’
On his return to Vernon, Mr, 
Roberts was surprised at the 
growth of tho oily. It seemed 
about twloo as Inrge as before tho 
war.' The city bus Borvlco and the 
huts pn Mission Hill .tiroro .nmqpg 
things whloh had been added.
,, “And green trees and moun­
tains were a welcome sight af­
te r 'th o  long trip, across the i 
’ prairies,” ‘he added.
M r,'R oberts'has. not yet made 
any/plans forithet future.- 
. “After so long',away oven ,tho 
old homo town" seems strange' and 
I am just trying to got ocollmatlaiod 
again, Thore seems to bo fewer 




Opposite Vornon Frult Unlon ' ’ ' 4
‘ " ‘ 1 Phone 815
The present outbreak of polio­
myelitis in scattered sections of 
Canada is tragic—in that it is kill­
ing and crippling many of its un­
fortunate victims, the Health Lea­
gue of Canada said in a statement 
issued recently. I t added, it is im­
portant that at this time Cana­
dians do not lose sight of the fact 
that there are other diseases—pre 
ventable diseases—which year in 
and year out take a greater toll 
than poliomyelitis.
The statement ,issued in connec 
tion with forthcoming . “National 
Immunization Week”—September
29 to October 5, said that few Ca­
nadians realize that whooping 
cough in 1945 caused more deaths 
in Canada than poliomyelitis, diph­
theria and scarlet fever combined.
There were 457 deaths from 
whooping cough, 270 from 
diphtheria, '79 from scarlet rev- 
cr and 24 from polio. And, 
none of the - first three were 
' considered to be epidemic at 
any time during the year.
The statement said that while 
it is tragic that medical science 
has been unsuccessful in attempts 
to develop a preventive for poll- 
myelitis, it also is tragic that the 
Canadian publlo does not co-op­
erate 100 percent in using the 
available means to wipe out either 
wholly or partially preventable,
. It. was pointed ‘out that thous­
ands of lives havo been saved by 
tho use of toxoid, which is almost 
100 percent' effective' as' a dlphther- 
la Immunizing, agent. There Is 
whooping cough vaccine which is 
80 percent effeotlvo, and, In eases 
whero immunized persons do con­
tract whooping cough, tho attacks 
are much mildor. Scarlet fever's 
immunizing agent Is n toxin which 
is 80 percont offootlve,
''However; despite the availability 
of these protective measures, the 
diseases concerned still menace tho 
hoalth of Canada's population, 
children particularly," tho state­
ment said, , 'As long ns parents 
neglect to have their ohlldron Im­
munized by those effeotlvo agents, 
those particular dlsoases will con­
tinue to provo a greater menace 
than poll, oxcopt In years when 
the lnttor Is In severe epidemic 
stage,'1
Following is a comparative chart 
showing cases nnd doaths from the 
dlsoases concerned during tho last 
throe years: .
Poliomyelitis; cases, 1945, 384) 
1044, 781. 1043, 327. Total, 1,432, 
Deaths, 1045, 24j 1044, 39) 1043/ 
20. Total, 89.
Diphtheria t oases, 1040, 8,780 j 
1044, 3,2211 1043, 2,804, Total, 
8,801, Deaths, 1040, 170; 1044, 
311; 1043,, 287. Total, 808, 
whooping cough i oases, 1045, 
12,102) 1044, 12.382) 1043, 10,- 
0(4/3. Total, 44,050. Deaths, 
1040, 457) 1044; 333. 1043, 410, 
Total, 1,200,
Scarlet fever I eases, 1045, 
11,082) 1044, 20,040| 1043, 18,- 
030. Total, 01.500, . .Deaths, 
1040, 701.1044, 114) 1043, 10p. 
Total, 203, * :
Tho atntomoht said a review of 
figures punpUetj by tha ' Dominion 
Bureau, of, Statistics"'re Veals that
is made of
...M usic by the Mils... 
Identifying Iodine . . .  Saving 
Fence Postsl
y' -Music by the mile! And recorded 
—believe It or not—on tapes of 
"Cellophane”, 350' long and 
1 inch wide with no less than 
■ 60 sound tracks. They provide 
music for hours with no stops 
the changing records. At pre­
sent available only for com* 
mcrcial use, this typo of record­
ing may eventually find its way 
into the home;
'2a
Some farmers prefer an Iodized 
skit block to tne plain wlcty- 
The small but vital Iodine 
content is not sufficient of Itse t 
to distinguish an Iodine 
bloqk from a plain one, so » 
luffmless red pigment Is added 
that makes. Identification easy-
during Mio Qyst OO'.Wdoka of 1040 
thoro wore rpportpd In Canada 05 
oases of ppllmyoUtls,; 5,538 oases ot 
soarlot' fevor. 4,131 of • whooping 
oough and 1,34 of diphtheria.
I t  polntod out fuhthor that 
smallpox still oo uld do a lot of
Six rncnico high and carved from wood, Jcan-Hnptisto 
began life without a nose when Ills creator’s knife 
. slipped nnd eliminated that important part of ids face?, ■'
But plastic surgery saved him. IBs now nose is « product of
chemistry; I t  oamo out of a tube in the form of G-I>B Plastic Woodi 
« C-I-L Paint & Varnish Division product for homo, hobby and
industrial use in boating holes and erhoks in woodk 
C-I-L, Plastic Wood comes from ” Wood Flour” , derived
from nature, combined with a chemical bonding agent;
' The result is a product that ’’Handles like putty aud hardens into wood,***
N ow  chomlsiry ■nablM
CiinX.»a Zina cThU.'l.lan,,';;!
v isit h ls  s la te r, R u th 1' R obo rts , In  w ho  n av e  n o t  been  vaoo lnatod , I t
Is; true 
o p e s :i i
.....................  ....................  first*1!’on
M,Panama-^la.«u. an—fndlan^word oehtly^i 
m o a n in g  ab o u n d in g  In fish , o n ' tuo
V anaouvo r, a s  vyoll ns o th e r  f rie n d s  in  t h a t  tliero w ore on ly  five 
a t  th o  C o a st, 1 ' '  / , o se  :ln' !04B and, n 6  doatlv i—tho
1 'o seb I n 1 som e y e a rs—b u tt 're
thQreAhnd»boen*an«outbrQal 
P acific  C o n s t ,1
S I R V I R O  CA N A D I A N S
fiSilf i W'jii
THROUGH C H E MI S T R Y 1] Further lnf«W tw W t V | M •' - - - • .then prMHCtt it
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>1 .v* b u  t  blue fl>(i yrtth 
tu s ta rs  arranged to th a t 
* * Si fMtt S e  constelUtton Ursa 
tMT ooiMOtcuoua constel-
W g'i.-S  S R «  « *
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" VcOD B-C. PAYROLLS"
Housewives write us continual­
ly that the quality ofPacif ic 
Milk is unbeatable! They teM 
us they like it's creamy-rich 
goodness . . • how it goes so 
JelTwith their hot drinks and 
how they use it to complete 
odvantage for cooking and 
baking. You'll like it, too! 
Why not get a tin today? A t 
oil grocers.
Pacific M ilk
qrrldated and Vacuum Packed"
■ . d  t  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »
Rad Croat Asked to Locate 
Emil Benton (br Borntton)
The Red Cross Society has( been 
requested by the Norwegian Red 
Cross to ascertain the present 
whereabouts of Emil Benson (or 
Bemsten). The last knowA ad­
dress of the enqulree was given as 
Vancouver. The Red Cross was 
informed by authorities there that 
Emil Benson was In Chase; and 
now he is said to be In Vernon. 
His sister, Agnes Bemsten, Tan- 
gen P.O., Norway, is Inquiring. 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of Emil Benson Is asked to con­
tact Mrs. F. O. deWolf, secretary, 
Vernon branch, Red Cross Society.
Kedleston News Items
KEDLESTON. Sept. 16.—T. Col 
lie, Inspector of Pension Board, 
was In this district recently on his 
annual visit.
Mrs. M. K. HamiAerberg, mother 
of Mrs. Reay, has returned from 
a visit to her other daughter, whose 
home Is In New Westminster. She 
will make a short stay with Mrs. 
Reay before returning to her home 
at Donalda, Alta.
Quantity production has started 
in the United States on a new po­
tato harvester designed to dig the 
potatoes, clean them and bag them 
ready for transport all In one op­
eration.
a t t e n t i o n ;
S T O C K M E N
AND
D A I R Y M E N
Commencing about September 20th we will have g ton- 
hoge of Apple Pulp available at our Apple Juice Plants 
located at Kelowna, Oliver and Woodsdale. This product 
has a food value approximately the same as sugar beet 
pulp.
Price—  $125 pei ton at Plant
If interested please'contact nearest plant. ^
B.C. FRUIT PROCESSORS LTD.
M a c s  P r o v e .  D i s a p p o i n t i n g  
T o  R u t l a n d  O r c h a r d i s t s
— Hall Damage Extansive; Color Poor
RUTLAND, Sept. 16.—Both local packing houses are now going 
all out on Macs, with the K.GJS. Rutland branch operating three grad­
ers. McLean & Fitzpatrick are operating a night shift with their single 
grader. The latter firm Is expecting a  new rotary grader shortly, and 
the bid grader will then be sent to the new Osoyoos branch. Both 
'  houses are short of labor, the K.QJE. being particularly short of sorters. 
Expected labor from the coast failed to arrive. Hall damage to apples 
In part of the Rutland district and In Ellison orchards Is proving more 
extensive than previously thought, and 100,000 boxes a t least will go 
direct to the processors from here. Color generally Is poor, and be­
tween hail Injury and poor color the first runs are going heavy to Cee 
grade,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Reinert-
WOODSDALE KELOWNA VERNON
Molotov Meditates
Here Is, perhaps, one of the most unusual photographs ever taken of 
Russia’s Foreign Minister, Vyacheslav Molotov. Stalin’s No. 1 envoy 
was caught sifting alone at a window looking out over the Court­
yard of the Luxembourg Palace, after he had walked out of the Peace 
Conference room in Paris when Greek Premier Tsaldarls spoke.
A u t u m n  F l o w e r  S h o w  a t  
E n d e r b y  G a l a x y  o f  C o l o r
ENDERBY, Sept. 10.—A successful Fall flower show was sponsored 
by the Enderby Garden Club on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 7, in Parish 
Hall. This was the final In the series of shows this year. In spite of the 
dry weather during the summer .there was a splendid display of prize 
blooms. The quality of the exhibits Improves with the years, and Harry 
H. Evans of Vernon, who has been judge for a long period, warmly 
praised the display from Enderby gardens. Mrs. John McPherson, who 
has been top winner during the year has, since the start of the shows, 
been able to carry away most of the honors with her high quality 
blooms.
son of 70-MUe House, Cariboo dls 
trlct, have taken up residence In 
the district .having purchased part 
of W. Stranaghan’s orchard on 
the North Belgo bench.
Miss Alwlna Kitsch, of Princeton, 
is a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gray for her an­
nual holidays.
Chris. C. Ponto, of Oliver, has 
purchased C. G. Montgomery's 
farm here, and will take possession 
next ■ month.
The Rutland Boy Scout Troup 
held its first meeting of the new 
season at the community hall on 
Tuesday last, in preparation for 
the forthcoming visit of the Chief 
Scout.
Jo-Onne's Cafe Is undergoing al­
terations and enlargements, with 
a larger kitchen and the addition 
of an upper storey, which will be 
used as living quarters by the pro­
prietor, W. Schoyen.
Hugh K. Clarke, r.o■
. O p tom etrist
Appointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
At the annual meeting of the 
Salmon Arm Teachers’ Association 
held on Saturday afternoon, Fred 
Job was appointed representative 
for the south end of District No. 




A - 12-minute delay of Field Mar­
shal and Viscount Montgomery's 
airplane was caused by a dozen 
Okanagan Bartlett pears.
The delay was caused by Monty 
himself. On entertlng his plane at 
the Winnipeg airport, he remarked 
to his aide that he ‘‘sure would 
like some nice pears" and inquired 
if some could be obtained.
A rush call was made to a Win­
nipeg fruit merchant who, in spite 
of his store being closed, packed 
a basket of Okanagan Bartlett 
pears and transported them to the 
airport in his own car.
A steward rushed the pears to 
Monty's big Dakota which stood 
with motors idling on the runway. 
As the plane door closed on the 
Okanagan fruit, .the Dakota took 
to the air, 12 minutes behind 
schedule. .
W EEKS slip along mighty fast 
— winter Isn't far off. Now 
■ Is the time to arrange with your 
dealer for your fall fertilizer re­
quirements. He'll appreciate your .co­
operation for It will enable him to 
estimate his own requirements and 
assure you and other customers of 
better service and prompt delivery;
Fall fertilizing improves the strength 
and vigour of the trees and maintains 
the orchard at a  high level of pro­
ductivity;
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
A g ric u ltu ra l  C h e m ic a ls  D iv is io n
NXW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
For this is the time to be sure that your will is prop­
erly drawn and that it is up to date.
Take no chances with this important document.
Your Investment'Program . . . 
C K O V  at 6 p.nrv on Sundays. 
Selected music for your 
' enjoyment.








After president Mrs. E. E. Harvey 
announced the winners on Satur­
day, Mr. Evans gave a short talk 
to the competitors, pointing out 
several ways In which they might 
Improve their flower arrangements 
qo as to bring up their total score. 
Mr. Evans stated that when a com­
petitor loses out, it Is largely 
through the arrangement of the 
blooms, and not so much by the 
quality of the flowers exhibited.
He Invited questions from those 
competing and offered his help at 
any time ’ regarding exhibition 
blooms. In  this way, he said local 
gardeners , will Increase their points 
and reach the level warranted by 
their exhibits.
During the show the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter, I.OJD.E., served tea 
to a large crowd of patrons from 
tables daintily appointed and cen­
tred with bowls of autumn flowers. 
In charge of tea were: Mrs.; 
T. Kneal, Mrs. G. E. McMahon, 
and Mrs. A. Thomas. Serviteurs 
were: Miss Margaret Kneal, 
Miss Clara Daem, Miss Marie 
Smith, Miss Joyce Smith and 
Miss Merla Lantz.. Mrs. C. F, 
Blgge was in charge of tea 
ticket sales and plant draw, 
won by Mrs. Ivor - Solly. The 
result of these endeavors was 
$14.15.
C R O W E -  M c C U B B IN
BROKERS
Vernon, B.C. PHONE 401 P.O. Box 98
Complete, Qulok, l-lfllolent Service In the Purchase or Sale of Stocks? 
Shares, Securities;
Complete Ticker and Wire Service Commotion with' Canadian 
Exchanges.
Information Supplied on Stock Quotations, Corporation 
Statistics, etc,
C - M  F O B  S T O C K S
M u , F. Crowe W . E. McCubbln
after two months holiday visiting 
friends in Calgary.
Mrs. B. Walther, and daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth Walther, are spend­
ing a few weeks as guests of Mrs. 
V. King-Baker. Mrs. Walther, a 
one-time Enderby resident, remarks 
upon the developments in this dis­
trict. During their stay, the visi­
tors will spend some time at Mrs. 
King-Baker’s summer camp at 
Mara Lake.
Leslie Panton visited his' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Panton, at 
the beginning of the week, motor­
ing up from Kelowna. Leslie has 
been with the Forestry Service dur­
ing the summer. While in Enderby 
he visited , with his sister, Mrs. G. 
Mayers, and little daughter, Susan, 
of Vancouver, who are spending a 
few weeks* w ith . the former’s par­
ents.
Site of New High 
School in District 21 
Subject of Debate
l - Hf
if " - H
: 'v
CITY OF VERM 0N
PERSONS not owning real property, and who 
havo paid road and poll taxes, or business 
license foes, and are1 desirous having their 
names placed on the City of Vernon Voters' 
Ust for the year 1946-47, must do so by tak* 
l^g-tho necessary declaration on the form pro- 
yldod, and which may bo obtained at,the City 
Hall before the 30th day of eptomber, 1946,
M si& hB -drjrw rw R iG H T r^”
City Clerk,i
A delegation from Enderby Board 
of Trade has taken exception to 
reports that a High School for the 
district was to be located at Arm- 
The following is' the list of prize | strong, and that a site has been 
winners in.the flower show. Where selected. S. H. Speers, Richard 
not specified, names are in order Blackburn, William Panton and J. 
of merit. Don Tucker waited on a recent
Class 1, Dahlias: 1st, Mrs. J. Me- meeting of the Armstrong District 
Pherson, also 2nd and 3rd. No. 21 School Board held a few
Class 2, Dahlias: 1st, Mrs. Me- days ago.
Pherson. 2nd, Mrs. E. McPherson. Answering a question put by the 
Class 3 were roes, but no entries, delegation, School Board chair- 
Class 4, Rose: 1st and 2nd, Mrs. man S. R. Heal as to what plans 
E. E, Harvey. were for High School education in
Class 6, Asters: Mrs. J. McPher- the School District, he replied that 
son, Mrs E. McPherson, Mrs. T. the Board was in favor of recom- 
Ashton. mending one High School for the
Class 7, Gladioli: 1st and 2nd, District, but it was a matter for 
Mrs, J. McPherson; 3rd, Mrs. E. the Department of Education to 
McPherson. . decide Its location.
Class 8, Petunias:, Mrs. E, Me- Further, they proposed a Junior 
Pherson. , High School for Enderby which
Class 9, Petunias: Mrs. J. Mo- wouid include manual training, in-
Pherson, Mrs. D. Jones, H. F, dustrlal arts and domestic science. 
Cowan, . ■ The location of a high school, was
Class 10, Sweet Peas: No entries, I an economic m atter,'and from a 
Class 1, Sweet Peas: Mrs. E. S, transportation standpoint could be 
Burton. operated most economically with
Class 12, Zinnia: Mrs, E, Coulter, location at Armstrong,
Mni,n^fa i9n • two To a further question, the chair-
, °  nss , i2ai, oftprpd'nsoft men said, before a building could
a a f L  i  n S L  u t' ho erected a money by-law would
°‘al W 9nH w '  havo to bo submitted to ratepayersMrs. E. McPhorson; 2nd and 3id. I f tho entlpo dlstrlcti Ho ^ red
Mni'n?' i9 vLANofLnrLon1fLywPi-R' I tho delegation that the Board tried
olasT3 H 'X asr° ' to, keop tho.interests of the wholeMrs. J. McPherson, Mrs. F. Filing- dlstrlo  ̂ beforo thomi
ton, Mrs, T. Ashton. ■ . .  . .  ..
Class 14, One kind of flower not ,-Thoro was considerable dlscus- 
montloncd above: Mrs, J,- McPher- on the feasibility of trans- 
soh, Mrs. E. Coulter, R. MacDon- Porting pupils to a high school in 
„,V • Armstrong, #nd tho fact that such
Class 15, One kind of flowor not « school would bring to pupils in 
mentioned abovo: 1st, 2nd and 3rd, tho district first year university did 
H. F, Cowan for panslos, not seom, to tho members of the
Class 16, Bowl of flowers, for delegation, to outweigh the ad 
contro of dining table: Mrs. j. vantages of having tho children 
McPherson, Mrs. Watt, Mrs. El- »t home longor morning and eve
"ngton, nlnB’
Clow 17, Potted plant In bloom: Chairman Heal emphasized tho
Mrst. Ashton, Mrs, 8, Spoors. fact that the present appointed 
Class 10, Potted plant, green or Board wore oxorting tholr efforts 
colored follago: Mrs, E, MoPhor-’ to 'put the educational matters and 
son, Mrs. Osborno-Bmlth, , facilities In tho district on a busl- 
, Mrs. Solly, Sr., of Summorland, ness bnalH,
visited for n short time with her The delegation had no altorna- 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 1 tlvo suggestions to mako othor 
Mrs, Ivor Solly, on route to Win- than to leave the high school at
nlpcg, . , Endorby ns It wns,
Mr. and MrB, J, Pow, who havo , ------------------------------
been residing at Malakwa, havo
taken up vosldonoa in tholr homo Hcywood's C orner New»
on tho Endorby-Salmon Arm high- ___
way, formerly owned by tho Into HEYWOOD’S CORNER, Sept; 
j  Beattie. lfl,—Mrs, Gordon, of Paxton Vol-
To Attend School at Coast loy, with her son, Brian, has nr-
Mlss Audrey Lloyd and Miss rived at Salmon Bonah. Tho for-
Georglnn Lloyd loft 'recently for mor has boon appointed teacher at
Vnnoouvor, whoro they will reside the school,
with tholr grandmother , for ,th e | Mr, and Mrs. G. Walker, of Vlc-
................. torla, with daughter Hazel, are
Visiting relatives; O, and W. Wu- 
Bpnr hqrg,
GoolYroy Monttort, who has 
lately boon employed ' With the gov' 
omment survoy on the; Pino Pass 
Rond Into Ponoo Rlvor, and sta­
tioned at Azouzotta (Oreo for fly­
ing squirrel) Lake, arrived hero or 
Saturday from Kamloops,' to Bponc 
a fo w d a y sw lth F ro d Jo b rH e lo f t 
Azouzotta' Lako by piano for 
Prince George on Thursday mom 
thus making, In one and a half 
lng, oaught tho Kamloops bus 
daysM»whatM*>would«t»havoiwJormerly« 
taken a fortnight ; tho Journey to 
Prince Gcorgo from Azouzotta Lake 
via the Crooked and Mislnoliinka 
rivers, by canoe taking at least two 
weeks In the old days beforo; modi
wlntor, Tho Misses Lloy, whoso 
homo Is at Trinity Valley, whoro 
tholr parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arolile 
Lloyd, rosldo, havo attended tho 
Fortunto High Sohool for three 
years. They'will now contlnuo thalr 
eduction at tho Const oily,
Now Tourist Accommodation
Another addition to Endorby’H 
building program are tho now tour­
ist-cabins being,-built on the;,prop­
erty of Mr, nnd Mrs, Zutz, A, 
Limdmnn Is oontrnotor. Throo dup­
lex cabins will bo built this year, 
Mr, and Mrs, Zutz nro nowoomors 
‘to"Endsrbyi*nndVbouBht»tholr*homo. 
nnd, property, from Mr. and Mrs, 
Shnrstrom early In tho summer, 
Tho oablns will bo fully modern 
nnd havo an attraotlvo appearance 
botlv-hMide,anrt'vflut,w
Mrs. D. H, Morris has toturnod
D U N L O P
A GREAT RESPONSIBILITY
. W ith other tire plants closed down for the past two months, Dunlop is faced with the great, 
responsibility of endeavouring to  satisfy the tremendous demand for tires due to  the non-pro- , 
duction of other tire companies.
Dunlop accepts this responsibility. Confident in the consistent loyalty and productive 
skill of its employees with whom the friendliest relations have always existed . . . possessed 
of the understanding and co-operation of Dunlop Dealers everywhere . . . Dunlop is bending 
• every effort*. . . concentrating every resource . . .  on the production of Dunlop Tires to meet- 
the needs of essential transportation,' regular Dunlop customers and all others,whom it  is possible 
to serve through its established dealers. .
TIRE SITUATION CRITICAL
No one can over-emphasize the critical shortage of tires today. And there are few signs 
of improvement. Even the m anufacturers of new cars and trucks are obliged to ship cars and 
trucks without tires. I t  is u tterly  impossible for one tire plant to a ttem pt to  reasonably serve 
essential transportation, equip these new vehicles and to  take care of consumer sales. Never­
theless, Dunlop Dealers are exercising the keenest judgment and sense of fair play in establishing 
equitable distribution of their, very limited supplies. ‘
Yes, in addition to being the only Tire Plant in Canada presently operating.. . . in addition 
to the pressing demand . . . Dunlop is handicapped in its efforts by shortages of essential m ateri­
als, including tiro fabrics, steel and other metals for tire beads, moulds, valves, etc., and other 
materials and equipment essential to tiro building which, on account of, unsettled labour conditions 
elsewhere, have been in short supply or not available a t all. Because of these shortages, Dunlop, 
in spite of^Baving beon as far ahead in-itsraw : m aterial inventories as> conditions* perm itted, has 
been unable to maintain normal production. Users of tircB such as the new, 6.50-15 size will 
thus appreciate tho difficulty of getting into quantity production of this particular tiro.
IN THE PIRLIC INTEREST
In  the face of thin grave, unprecedented situation, Dunlop . , , in the public in te re s t. . .  is 
going beyond commercial considerations and is doing its level best to serve tiro users throughout 
Canada. ... i . . ,
t c ' ■
Dunlop assures you th a t it will continue to serve Canadians to .tho utmost of its ubility, 
sparing no effort or expense. There is still groat need for patience, of course,- for conditions 
show no sign of easing. B ut when limes return to n o rm al. . .  wl^en present difficulties are ironed 
out , r .  Dunlop, with its expanding production facilities, with the assurance of, tho steadfast 
loyalty and mutual goodwill of its employees and the co-operation of its dealers . . . will again 
be in a position to mako available to tire users everywhere unrestricted supplies of tho fumous, 
long-serving, smooth-riding Dunlop Anm rtxed  Tires,
Prtildtnl ,
Dunlap T|ra and Rubber OeoSi Campuny, llmHaS '
M a k e r s  o f  D u n l o p  A r m o r i z c d  T i r e s . . . , " T h e  W o r l d ’s F i n e s t "
DEALER AND DISTRIBUTOR
VERNON TIRE & VULCANIZING SHOP
M,*w ,*> i 1 , , i 11 )i, , i . i i
, 1 f | i ’ f, I i r ,
I, W  <k tfclM'ft
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One Mans Philosophy
Along the trail of life I find 
It takes no effort to be kind;
It is so easy to be good;
And though you be misunderstood 
In what you say or do,
And even though folks laugh at you,
I find it best to just go on 
And do what’s right to everyone. 
Because the smiles you give awhy 
Come doubly back to you some day.
In this sick world I like to feel 
That in their hearts all men are real. ■ 
Mistakes are often made in strife 
That never would be known, if life 
Were all we xoished. lt seems a shame 
That poverty& should be the blame 
For things we do against the xoill;
And yet, if wealth were xoith us still, 
And we attained our golden goals,
We never could have found our souls.
I have observed along life’s trail 
For each who wins, a thousand fail.
That out of sorrows’ painful blow 
We learn most everything we know; 
And all that matters very much 
Is not to lose the common touch.
And I know this; I must believe 
In fellowmen, should they deceive 
And break this trust, well, in the end, 
I’ll have faith—they’ll lose a friend.
N Carle Liederman
Action Now
S o m e t i m e 'e a r ly  n e x t  s p r in g ,  w h e n  t h e  
f i r s t  s o f t  f in g e r s  o f  tw i l i g h t  a r e  s u d d e n ly  
s h u t  o ff  b y  d a r k n e s s  s u d d e n  d e s c e n t  o v e r  
•our m o u n ta in  .valley , t h e r e ’s  g o in g  to  b e  
a  c o n s id e r a b le  a g i t a t io n  t o , I n a u g u r a te  
d a y l ig h t  s a v in g .
T h e  a g i t a t i o n  u n d o u b te d ly  w ill  g ro w  in  
v o lu m e , o p in io n s  p r o  a n d  c o n  w ill b e c o m e  
h e a t e d ,  d is p la y s  o f  t e m p e r  a s  b e tw e e n  
c i ty  a n d  c o u n t r y  r e s id e n t s  q u i t e  f r e q u e n t . .
A n d  t h e n  t h e  b ig  c i t ie s  a t  t h e  C o a s t  w ill 
p r o b a b ly  m a k e  a  m o v e  t o  s e c u r e  a n  a d ­
d i t i o n a l  h o u r  o f  s u n l i g h t  f o r  t e e m i n g . 
th o u s a n d s  o f  office a n d  in d u s t r i a l  w o rk e rs .
T h a t  w ill b e  t h e  s ig n a l  f o r  t h e  p r o - d a y -  
l i g h t  s a v e r s  to  t r y  t o  s e c u r e  a c t io n .
T h a t ’s  a  p r e t t y  a c c u r a t e  f o r e c a s t  o f  
w h a t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  w ill  l ik e ly  b e , u n le s s  
w e  c a n  c o m e  to  so m e  g e n e r a l  a g r e e m e n t  
b e f o r e h a n d .  I f  w e  a r e  to  a v o id  in d is c r im ­
i n a t e  t in k e r in g  w i th  t h e  c lo c k , n o w  is  t h e  
t im e  to  h a v e  t h e  q u e s t io n  th r a s h e d  o u t .
U n le s s  c o m p e lle d  b y . so m e  a u t h o r i t y  
h i g h e r  t h a n  lo c a l ,  K a m lo o p s  a n d  S a lm o n  i r i l  r —,
A rm  a r e  u n l ik e ly  to  h a v e  f a s t  t im e  n e x t  | FILES OT THE VERNON NEW S
y e a r .  I n  o n e  c e n t r e  o p p o s i t io n - f r o m  r a i l ­
r o a d e r s  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  o p p o s i t io n ' f r o m  
r u r a l  a r e a s  w o u ld  s e e m  to  r u le  o u t .  t h e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  lo c a l  c h a n g e  i n  1947.
I f  c o n f u s io n  i s  to  b e  a v o id e d  t h e  is s u e  
o f  d a y l ig h t  s a v in g  s h o u ld  b e  c la r i f ie d  
n o w .
t h e  e x c e l le n c e  o f  t h e  e x h i b i t s  w h ic h  h a v e  
b e e n  d r a w n  f r o m  f a r t h e r  a f ie ld .
- T h e  s h o w  r e a c h e s  i t s  c l im a x  u n d e r  f a v o r ­
a b le  a u s p ic e s  to d a y . C o n g r a t u la t io n s  a f e  
e x te n d e d  to  A rm s tr o n g  o n  i t s  f o r ty - s ix t h  
c o n s e c u t iv e  e x h ib i t io n .  P r o m o te r s  a n d  
m a n a g e r s  d e s e rv e  t h e  a c c l a im  i t  h a s  w o n .
From the
Boost—Don’t Knock
“B o o s t  y o u r  r o a d s ,  d o n ’t  k n o c k  t h e m ”—  
t h a t  w a s  a n  e x c e l le n t  b i t  o f  a d v ic e  g iv e n  
r e c e n t ly  b y  t h e  A s s is t a n t  D i s t r i c t  E n g in e e r  
i n  a n  a d d r e s s  t o  a  lo c a l  s e rv ic e  c lu b .
I n  p r o p o r t io n  o f  p o p u la t io n ,  d is t a n c e s ,  
a n d  n e e d s  o f  o th e r  d i s t r i c t s ,  m a jo r i ty  
r o a d s  i n  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  c o m p a r e d  
f a i r l y  f a v o ra b ly ,  so  M r. H a r o ld  P o p e  d e ­
c l a r e d .  T h e y  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t  b y  a n y  m e a n s ,  
b u t  v a s t  im p r o v e m e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
o v e r  a  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  s h o r t  s p a c e  o f  t im e ,  
a n d  f u r t h e r  p r o g r a m s  w ill  b e  p ro c e e d e d  
w i th  a s  la b o r  a n d  m a te r i a l  is  a v a i la b le .
T o  a n y  p e r s o n  w h o  t a k e s  t im e  t a  m a k e  
a n  a n a ly s i s  o f  o u r  r o a d s ,  th e s e  s t a t e m e n t s  
m u s t  a p p e a r  q u i te  r e a s o n a b le .  J u s t  a s  
d r o p s  o f  w a te r  w ill  w e a r  a w a y  s to n e ,  so  
w ill  u n r e le n t in g — a n d  o f t e n  u n ju s t i f i e d  
c r i t i c i s m —-w o rk  m o re  h a r m  t h a n  g o o d . 
M a in ta in in g  a  c o n s t a n t  p r e s s u r e  f o r  a  f a i r  
s h a r e  o f  c a p i ta l  e x p e n s e s  a n d  m a in t e n ­
a n c e  g r a n t s  is  o n e  th in g ,  a n d  a  q u i te  
l e g i t im a te  a n d  n e c e s s a r y  th in g ,  b u t  t o r ­
r e n t s  o f  a b u s e  a r e  e n t i r e ly  in e f f e c tu a l .
L e t 's  p u t  t h e  e m p h a s is  o n  c o n s t r u c t io n  
a n d  n o t  o n  d e s t r u c t io n .
T h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  a n d  in d e e d  o th e r  
a d j a c e n t  a r e a s  m ig h t  w e ll g iv e  so m e  
s e r io u s  s tu d y  to  o n e  s t r e t c h  o f  r o a d  v i ta l  
t o  a l l  th e s e  c o m m u n i t ie s ’ in t e r e s t s  a n d  
f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  n o w  t h e  C in d e r e l la  o f  t h e  
I n te r io r , .  I t ’s  a b o u t  t im e  t h a t  t h e  d i r e c t  
K a m lo o p s -O k a n a g a n  r o u te  w a s  g iv e n  
r e c o g n i t io n  f o r  w h a t  i t  is— a  v i t a l  l in k  
b e tw e e n  t h i s  v a lle y , t h e  M a in  L in e ,  a n d  
t h e  C o a s t. T h a t  r o a d  h a s  b e e n  n e g le c te d  
so  lo n g  t h a t  * o th e r*  t h a n  “lo c a l  f a u t h o r i t i e s  
m u s t  h a v e  c o m p le te ly  f q r g o t t e n  i t .
I t ’s  n o w  in  d e p lo ra b le  a n d  d is g r a c e f u l  
c o n d i t io n .  T r u e  i t  d o e s  n o t  d r a i n 'a r e a s  o f  
f i r s t - r a n k  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o r  i n d u s t r i a l  v a lu e , 
b u t  i t  is  a  c o n n e c t in g  l in k  a s  I m p o r t a n t  
to  t h e  I n t e r i o r  a s  a n y  o th e r .
T re m e n d o u s  s u m s  o f  m o n e y  a r e  b e in g  
s p e n t  o n  t h e  H o p e - P r in c e to n  h ig h w a y  a n d  
a  f i r s t  c la s s  o u t l e t  to  t h e  C o a s t  Is In  p ro s  
p e c t  th e r e .  W i th  I ts  c o m p le t io n  a  s c e n ic  
a n d  b e a u t i f u l  d r iv e  w ill b e  p o s s ib le  f ro m  
t h e  C o a s t,  u p  t h e  F r a s e r  C a n y o n , a n d  r e ­
t u r n .  B U t t h a t  r o u t e  c a n n o t  b e  e x p lo ite d  
to  a n y th in g  l ik e  t h e  f u l l  p o s s ib il i t ie s  u n ­
le s s  th e  K a m lo o p s -V e rn o n  d i r e c t  l in k  Is 
p r e p a r e d  s im u lta n e o u s ly .
I t ’s  u so lo ss  to  a r g u e  , t h a t  t h e  T r a n s -  
C a n a d a  r o a d  is  t h e  r i g h t  o n e  to  ta k e ,  A ll 
b u t  a  m in u te  p r o p o r t io n  o f  t h e  tra f f ic  to  
a n d  f ro m  th e  O k a n a g a n  to  th e  M a in  L in o  
a n d  b e y o n d  g o es  in  t h e  d i r o c t  ro u te -
/ l  friendly Chat
•B y  M abel  J o h n s o n
I  don’t  believe In grumbling be­
cause this and that la not obtain­
able; we live In those kind of times, 
and there are millions of people 
much worse off than we are.' If 
we can t get shortening, we - can 
bake a sponge cake, if there la no 
meat, we can eat1 the good old 
egg. If soap gives out altogether, 
we can lave our faces with cream.
There la one line of merchandise 
In short supply though /which has 
really got me down: and that is 
men’s underwear. I dont mean 
the red flannel variety or its rea­
sonable facsimile; just the thin­
nest of b.v.d’8. la all I  ask for. 
How do other women get on, I 
wonder? Perhaps they were better 
prepared than I; may have had 
sets of various weights “laid by.” 
I  was not one of those prudent 
souls, and It looks as If I  shall be 
making poultices -and other bron­
chitis aids out of the shreds that 
remain.
However, the sun Is shining and 
Its warmer. We just Uve a day at 
a time, and perhaps I  may be 
lucky yet.
Speaking of clothes, what quan­
tities of everything there once was! 
The following anecdote turned up 
in my week end reading:
Clothes and the Lady
"The low-necked dress and bold 
look of the wearer are signs of the 
present fast, frivolous and Indecor­
ous age. The Girl o f 'th e  Period 
Is a creature who dyes her hair 
and paints her face; no one can 
say* of the Modem English Girl 
that she Is tender, loving, retired, 
or domestic.” Were those words 
written today? No, they werfe writ­
ten just 80 years ago, and the 
trouble had started with the al­
leged flaunting of ankles on the 
Parade at Brighton. I t  was said 
that “a t the- seaside most of the 
young ladles are thinking of the 
admiration they hope to excite and 
reveal In the mincing airs they 
assume at the approach of the op­
posite sex.”
“The furore about ankles 80 years
ago. seems Incredibly remote when 
the, Brighton beaches of today are 
crowded with brown-skinned holl- 
dayrmakers but, VlctorisCna took 
the matter , of dress very seriously. *| 
I t had social significance. Its aim* 
was to Indicate .the wearer’s social 
position—Whether shd was'single or 
married, owned a  carriage'and a 
lady’s maid. In  fact, it  almost told 
you the* size of her Income. If the 
lady was very young it conveyed 
the Impression that her papa could 
doubtless afford a  comfortable 
dowry, and if she was married 
that her husband was In a sound 
financial and social position,
Ladles Glow!
I t  was essential that her dress, 
her small gloved hands and delicate 
air should show that the lady did 
no manual work.’ We read of a 
mother reproving her daughter for 
removing her gloves In church. 
‘But, Mama, what Is one to do If 
one’s hands perspire?” The answer 
was simple: "My love, the Per­
fect Lady does not perspire.” Por 
In those far-off days the rule was 
that "horses sweat;, gentlemen per­
spire; but ladles—only glow."
The modem hiker might like to 
know what her grandmother was 
advised to take on a walking tour. 
She required, we are told, “two 
cotton dresses, one cashmere dress, 
one ulster, one alpaca dust-coat, 
one parasol, one umbrella, one 
walking stick, one pair of shoes, 
one pair of button boots, six pairs 
of stockings, two straw hats, one 
green veil, and a small flask of 
brandy In case of faintness.
The woolen undergarment must 
come up to the neck and down to­
wards the knees, with long sleeves 
(In' case of chills), this with a 
light-colored petticoat Is all that 
Is needed.”
That is how grandmother went 
hiking, and she played tennis in 
gloves, apron, bustle and 10 pounds 
of clothing.
We could do with some of this 
superfluous body covering now­
adays.
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, September 17, 1936 
The Okanagan Medical Society met on Wed­
nesday in the Bums Hall. This past year’s presi­
dent was Dr. F. E. Pettman and the secretary 
was Dr. Hugh CampbeU-Brown.—Stabilization of 
fruit marketing from the Creston area Is pre­
dicted by Messrs. W. E. Haskins and George Bar- 
rat, of B.C. Fruits Limited.—Inspector Grenin, 
R.CJ1P., now supervising the “musical ride” at 
the Armstrong Fair aided in  directing the picture 
‘Rose Marie,” in Hollywood.—Clinging to . their 
sailboat which capsized in- a  whirlwind, Hamish 
McNeil and Neil Evans, Peachland, * drifted for 
four hours in  the storm last Sunday.—Mayor 
Prowse, Board of Trade president R. Peters and 
other leading citizens of Vernon will confer with 
the Hon. E. W. Haipber, Lieutenant-Governor of 
B.C., when he arrives tomorrow.—The Rowcliffe 
Cannery at Kelowna' is : completely destroyed as 
.the result of a fire that broke out shortly after 
midnight last night.—Frost which struck Vernon 
and district Monday night has considerably, slow­
ed down the deliveries of tomatoes to the can­
neries.—About 250 cars of Okanagan McIntosh 
Reds rolled to the markets in  the first three days 
of picking operations commenced Monday.* ■
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, September 16, 1926 
A bylaw authorizing the raising of $12,500 on 
extensions and improvements to the waterworks 
system, was given a first reading at the Council 
meeting on Monday evening.—The North Okan­
agan Fall Fair opened at Armstrong on Wednes­
day.—The Liberal party,, headed by Mackenzie 
King,- was returned to power in the elections on 
Wednesday, and  will probably have 130 seats In 
the House of Commons. Grote Stirling, Conser­
vative, defeated F. B. Cossitt, his Liberal oppon­
ent In the Yale riding,—Marketing of the 1936 
apple crop has reached a critical stage. Snow 
has fallen on the prairies and the demand, is 
very low. Picking of McIntosh may be stopped 
in the orchards.—Femie Bros, have, disposed of 
the Okanagan Electric to J. F. Simmons who has 
been in their employ.—The basketball season has 
commenced here.—J. L. Sliver had. a narrow es­
cape from death when his car plunged over 
the bonk on the Kelowna road about 10 miles 
from this city, on Thursday of last week.
*■*. . .  ,  •
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, September 21, 1916 • 
In last Thursday’s provincial election, the Lib­
erals secured 38 seats, the Conservatives 7, and 
the Socialists one, with one seat still to be heard 
from. Dr. K. C. MacDonald h as , a majority of 
about 175 over Price Ellison in the North Okan­
agan,—About 41 percent; of the current year's levy 
has been received to date, It was learned by the 
City ^CounoH^Monday ^eyening^Britlsp,,,.troops, 
south of Arras on Wednesday captured about 200 
yards of German trenches. Fierce fighting la 
waging along tho Italian front.—The Women’s 
Patriotic Sooiety is determined that no soldier at 
the front from this district will be without a 
Christmas pared this year,—Three of tho 12 
alien prisoners who esoaped from the Internment 
camp recently, wero captured'last woek by de- 
1 tails of the B.O, Horse, The men h ad , worked 
their way down Kalamalke Lake arid across the 
divldo baok of Kelowna, y/hero they wore rounded 
up. The other nine men aro still at largo.—Oapt, 
B, J, Vino and Llout, A, E, Berry Joft Vomon on 
Monday for England with an overseas draft,..........  1 . . , ; ... * 1 * , *, - '■
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, September 20, 1900 
At a stockholders’ mooting of tho Empire Mines 
this week It was deoidod to advance the prlco 
per sharo to 15 conts and to incorporate im­
mediately, Assets of the company amount to 
$1)8,000,—Tho band boys ,jmust ;!ralso, .$400 for the, 
purohpsov"6f "hew; uriUdriris 'as  ̂ the; l',pldfrorib8"''aroV' 
completely worn out,—G, A, Hankoy and Company 
has boon incorporated with a capital of $25,000,
, —Tho proposed swimming pool to bo erected in 
! Armstrong will cost about $1,000,—Farm ers in the
, _ ............. __ ............ district are complaining th a t the scarcity o f1 labor
Kam loops-V orpon, a  sav ing  in  d is ta n c e  5?‘lk0H tanning almost, impossible,—
nf thirt.v t,n fnrt.v miinn | Iho Vernon Fall Fair is now in full swing, and
exhibits in all classes are excellent, Horso raoes 
aro being hold today, Thursday,—Ills Excollonoy 
Earl Grey will visit Vernon on Qotobor 3 during 
the course, of a tour of the  west,—The, City Coun­
cil Is following an aetivo program  of planting trees 
in tho city,—A petition has boon rocolvod from 
the citizens asking th a t;th e  ward system bo abol­
ished jn  connection with the clvlo olootlons,
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, September 17, 1800 
The Okanagan Board of Trade, with head of- 
Aces. in Vernon, was formed at a mooting of busi­
ness men here last week, Boforo tho board can 
function it is nocossnry to • secure1130 ;ohartor
M < rit A n y th in g
By Stuart F leming
There are indications of a great 
religious revivalthroughout the 
world. I t  is not necessary to look 
beyond Vernon to see signs of it. 
There are at least 18 church build­
ings in the city and on its out­
skirts, there are two under con­
struction and there is a gospel tent 
on' Mara Avenue. Several smaller 
denominations r e n t  • commercial 
premises for their weekly meet­
ings. As in most things concem- 
inging humans, however, there ap­
pears to be a  certain lack of 
unanimity with regard to the 
methods - by which the common 
aim may best be achieved. My 
friend, the thorough-going cynic, 
sometimes wonders how much of 
the ranting and t raving of certain 
people is religious fervor and how 
much is animal emotionalism.
* - * •
A chain of caves connected by 
a subterranean passage has just 
been discovered; near Drogheda, 
Eire. I t  is also reported that some 
of the moon’s craters are thous­
ands of feet deep. Both these na­
tural phenomena appear to hold 
excellent possibilities as potential 
atom bomb shelters.
* * *
For a reason not divulged, a 
newspaper last week volunteered 
the information th a t Josephine 
Bonaparte introuced the custom of 
daily baths with soap in Europe. 
Where did she get the soap?
. Just about the most useless piece 
of information I discovered' in a 
newspaper last , week was that 
three-fourths of the stars are white 
or bluish-white.
. , * l* . .  *
Anyone who has read the best 
seller, “The Egg and I," by Betty 
MacDonald undoubtedly will be 
pleased to learn that she is work­
ing on another book entitled “The
Plague And I.” This information is, 
to be quite frank, lifted from Ben­
nett Cerf’s column, “Trade Winds” 
in The Saturday Review of Liter­
ature, • * *
Almost every magazine or news­
paper a reader picks up these days 
is loaded to the borders with 
prophecies of dire disaster and 
the collapse of civilization as we 
know it If atomic war should be 
unleashed on the world. Almost 
every editor who has the printed 
word at his command has become 
a prophet with the world to save. 
This is understandable but most 
people are opposed to war in any 
form and even a war fought with 
bows and arrows is horrifying 
enough without the atom bomb as 
an added attraction. So far as the 
individual is concerned he is just 
as dead if he is run over and 
killed by a bicycle as he is if dis­
integrated by an atom bomb blast. 
If the world should become in­
volved in a. so-called atomic war 
there won’t be enough of us left 
after it is over to matter much 
anyhow, so why worry?
' • * * * . . ’
There are a great many new­
comers to the city of Vernon who 
hope to make their homes here, 
for a while at least. Through no 
particular fault of their own what 
they don’t know about this city 
and district’s history would fill 
more than the eleven annual re­
ports , of the Okanagan Historical 
Society. For these people, and a lot 
of not so newcomers besides, is 
provided the following information: 
Vernon before it was Vernon was 
Pritest’s Valley and Forge Valley; 
despite what anybody tells you, 
Kalomalka does not means lake of 
many colors but the name of an 
Indian chief or prince and was 
once spelled Kalemalka. '
Ad 9  See 9 t
By E lmore P hilpott
o f  t h i r t y  to  f o r ty  m ile s ,
T h o  K a m lo o p a  C ity  C o u n c il  h a s  ta lco n  
t e n t a t i v e  strops to w a r d s  o r g a n iz in g  .a c tio n  
o n ' t h i s  ro a d . T h a t  is  e n t i r e ly  c o m m o n d -  
a b lo . B u t  th o  fact, m ig h t  J u s t  a s  w e ll ho 
f a c e d  t h a t i t h o s o  c o m m u n i t ie s  w h o so  ..in ­
t e r e s t s  a ro  in v o lv e d  in  r e c o n s t r u c t in g  th i s  
r o a d  to  m o d e rn  tra ff ic  m ils t  ho p r e p a r e d  
to  d r o p  s u p p o r t  o f  a n y  a n d  a l l  p r o je c ts ,
I t  is  u t t e r ly  u so lo ss  to  d e m a n d  a c t io n  o n  
t h i s  r o a d  o n e  d a y  a n d  t h e n  n o x t  d a y  to
d e m a n d  s o m e th in g  e lse  s o m e w h e re  e lse ; , . , , ,  „  „  ....................
C o n c e n t r a t io n  a n d ; 'p o o l in g  o f e f f o r t  w ill I o o s T o S  K ’b S ftnimSo d ^  fo
bo  r e q u ir e d  p lu s  a 1 w h o lo - h o a r te d  w ll l ih g -  secure the . necessary membership,—Charles Em- 
n e s s  to  d r o p  p e t  p r o je c t s  o f  , l o c a l 's l g n l -  orson; of this o lty is 'm in u s  a” too as the result of 
t a in ™ ,  o n ly  ln  . ln y o r  o f  th o  > r go t  !»»»«,J
#•!
S h o w  W i n d o w  f o r  F a r m e r s
I t  o a n  bo s a id  t h a t  t h o  oyos o f  B r i t i s h  
»O olum bla*aro» th is*w eek#foauasod< w on< * thQ #  
, I n to r l o r  P ro v in c ia l  E x h ib i t io n ,  n o w .ln  full*
,sw in g  a t  A rm s tr o n g .  T h i s  is  th o  s h o w  w in ­
d o w  o f a g r ic u l tu r e  fo r .  t h o  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  
..JRftA’t!o u la r ly , . lb u t . o r c d l t  m u $ t. bo  g lv w > J o ,
off, blowing a, too , completely, from , h is , foot,—Hop 
picking oqmmpncod last w o o k ^ t the Coldstream
Ranoh and there are now ,upw ards.of aoo Indians 
engaged In this work,—An aeoldont ooourrod Inst 
Friday a t tho Coldstream Ranch when a m an
medical attention, horo,—The appeal of tho town- 
slto company against tho assessment decision of 
tho Court of Revision wns continued last woek 
1 before - Judge Bpinks,; and  the appohl will bo
Not long ago n good newspaper 
friend said to mo: "Why not take 
time out from your running com­
mentary on public affairs to write 
a few articles on a different lovol? 
Why not toll about your general 
approach to politics? Half tho rend­
ers ‘ or more swear by you, but a 
lot swear at you, You baffle some 
of thorn. Toll thorn the rail score."
“You moan l|ko that witty follow 
who wroto that ’Philpott talks rod, 
writes pink, hut votes Grcon, His 
Socialist head does not seem to af- 
toot his llbornl honrt nor conserv­
ative, Ubnos.l?" ,
"Sure, Glvo them some sort of 
general. Idea om how you got this 
way,” ,
Tiro Idea seemed good enough for 
tho four articles which wore to ap­
pear while I was on the train for 
Now York and tho UN Assembly,1 
but whloh has, now been postponed, 
Hero they * are, anyway,
I can’t ’answer tho .political quos 
tlon with any finality—for my own 
political ideas have changed with 
tho changing world,
Ltko most othor third or fourth 
gonoratlon Canadians, of Ontario 
background I was brought up In 
tho truo bluo British Imperialist 
ntmosphoro—for there .was little If 
any difference between Ontario 
Grits and Tories in .that respect, 
Thus for about,tho flret'twenty- 
two years'of my life I  was a fer­
vent Tory; Fo$ tho next ton years 
or so I was a, Canadian Liberal 
Nationalist—that Ms, when Mao-' 
, konalo Klper ,wa« .fighting, fot^equal, 
status” and so’on. For a; fow years 
I  was a member of tho 0,0 ,F„ anil 
had tho real honor of moving tho 
plank for' tho socialization of tho
O.O,F, passed unanimously,
But I  novei; did think—and do 
not think now—that tho O.O.F, was 
on tv'broad and firm enough base 
to - aohlevo ■» onough- pol ttloalxpoWor
Help to bring New Hope 
to Shattered Lives
In its homes, hospitals and  hostels for men, women an d  
children who have fallen prey to mischance or human 
frailty, The Salvation Army brings new hope to the 
despairing and  restores shattered lives. T o u r dollars are  
needed to make this work possible. Give generously^
Sp e ce  d o n a te d  b y
• mccmmii un hm $•**
VERNON, B. C.
to do in Canada, In tho tlmo avail­
able, what must bo dono. For many 
years I have belonged to no po­
litical party,
It must amuse my Labor-Pro­
gressive friends, as much os It does 
mo; when somo ignorant or ma­
licious person says—os tho . ohlof 
spouton of tho Fascist lino in par­
liament did—that “Philpott is a 
Communist,”
Tho Communists have long mem­
ories and accurate rocords. Thoy 
know perfectly well th a t,1 while I 
have often boon found on their 
side, in several major fights, I have 
boon found directly against them 
(ns from August 1039, till Juno, 
1041), Wo got on-well together be­
cause wo understand oaoh other 
perfectly, Wo both know that 
somo now turn In tho train of his­
tory may, ngoin zig-zag us far 
apart,
Tho real Communist^ In Canada 
kno.w perfectly woll that, while I 
often work with thorn, I  am not a 
Communist for tho obvlouH reason 
that I am not a Marxist, I  do 
not bellovo that tho conclusions qf 
Knrl Marx wore either Infallible, 
or a sufllolont guldo for tho now 
conditions whloh humanity has 
faced since tho rlao of Fasolsm— 
,not to montlon tho atom bomb,
I t  was a wrltor In a Commun­
ist party organ who recently warn­
ed Ilia readers that “Philpott Is 
really a liberal,” > , ,
H in t, of course, la truo. I  am 
fundam entally a liberal, Not a 
Liberal w ith tho capital L, Not a 
L iberal,w ith the capitalistic L. Not 
a Mackenzie King Liberal, not a  
Gladstonlaiv Liberal—nor oven a 
Liberal of tho Roosevelt school of 
tho Now Doal,
«i*X«am*iwUberAboMhe>’f<Uth*ofHhe'*
wrltor who, somo four thousand 
yonrs ago, w ro te1 In vorae o of 
ohaptor 2 of Xsalahi 
“F o r , tho liberal dovlsoth. liberal h
I t  is  n o t possible to  issue  new  R a tio n  books to  consum ers who apply 
in  person  a t  Local R ation  B oards o r a t  R a tio n  B ranches.
I f  y o u  d i d  n o t  s e c u r e  y o u r  n e w  
b o o k  d u r i n g  o f f i c i a l  " D i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  W e e k ” — t h e n  m a i l  y o u r  
a p p l i c a t i o n  c a r d  t o  a n y  L o c a l  
R a t i o n  B o a r d  o r  R a t i o n  B r a n c h  
i n  y o u r  v i c i n i t y .
WSBP*!
S e r i ' ;
—— . ..-syTV"-*
Y o u r  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  t o  b e  
m a d e  o n  t h e  g r e e n  c a r d ,  
m a r k e d  R B . 1 9 1 ,  a t  t h e  
b a c k  o f  y o u r  p r e s e n t  b o o k  
N o .  5 .
B e  s u r e  t h a t  t h e  c a r d  i s  
f i l l e d  i n  c o m p l e t e l y  b e f o r e  
m a i l i n g ,  a n d  t h a t  y o u r  n a m e  
a n d  a d d r e s s  a r e  p r i n t e d .
DELAYED APPLICATIONS w ill have to  h e  c leared  th ro u g h  th e  m ain  office of the 
R a tio n  A d m in istra tio n —an d  y o u r new  book  w ill b e  m a iled  you as soon as possible.




Among tho faun labour saving devices 
assembled or invonted by tho Engineering 
Section, Field Husbandry Division, 
Dominion Experimental Farms Sorvice, 
aro many items of auxiliary utility, quite 
apart from tho plans and specifications* 
for heavier farm machinery. Foroxamplo, 
full information with detailed plans and 
specifications may bo obtained for 
, making.noccssary articles for poultry, 
such as, a range water unit, self-wateror, 
feed trough, wnter fount, mash foador, 
feed mixer, range shelter, and a roost 
and pit,
For sheep there are single and doublo 
foodors and for hogs thcro aro a hog 
brooding orate, loading chute, foodtng 
troughs for all sizes of pigs, solf-feodor, 
pig ereop, weighing orato, green food 
raok, alfalfa food rack, hog feeding plat­
form, and farrowing pen; Among miscel­
laneous articles are a lmrrow dumping 
device, a brooding stall and bull pan for 
cattle, food alloy cart, homo made anvil, 
wagon 'jaolc, fly trap, hag holder, seed 
. treater, potato cutter, potato j  sorter, 
handy farmyard cart, and a low slung 
wagon, As In tho oaso with hoavior farm 
trucks, tractors, and other maohlnory full 
information with plans and specifications 
, may bo obtained by writing to, or 
visiting If eonvenlont, tho Englnaorlng 
Sootlon, F ld d  Husbandry Dlylalon; 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa,'
. . . a n d
t h e B o f M  
p r o v i d e s  
ready money 
t o  m a k e  t h e m
from Parm Nrwt im ii ly PMblUljy ta j  DxIitnlon DMiioH, 
pmMon PttarlmiHl «I A/rUui. htrt, Ottawa,
Ask or writo for 
folder “Quiz tor n 
Go-Ahesd Farmer,"
Today scores of farm improve* 
m ents—large and small—cab 
he undertaken hy farmers even 
though they may no t have the ready cash, Follow the 
example of thousands of farmers across Canada and discuss 
your credit needs w ith  tho manager of your nearest 
,B of M office,4 ,
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
, mrkfag with Ctmadhm to fttry smM s fH h ................
’ ttoct 1817 ,
-Vernon Branch-
R. C. McDOWELL, Manager
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For meals that are quite different,
All you have to do,
Is go to the National Cafe
Where they prepare the same for you.
N A T IO N A L  C A P E
^  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
CITY COUNCIL |
________ f j o t t i t U f l
P. O. deWolf, city engineer, was 
unable to attend the Council 
meeting Monday night because of 
Illness.
• • • ■
Chlorinating equipment , for the 
city water supply is being turned 
over by the Department of Na­
tional Defence to the city and gov­
ernment men are training dvlo 
employees in Its operation.
* * *
M. Mohoruk and M, Terebenetz 
were granted a license to open a 
men’s wear and shoe retail store
in the building under construction
at Barnard and Mission.
MINTON M ANSELL,Says
(Security Analyst)
During August, through the Vernon News, I  gave you warn­
ing of the current debacle in security markets. Those who 
heeded are now congratulating me. No doubt many thought it 
ms one more “Come on Game/’ Weil, You now know different­
ly. Every client using this service is without worry. Many 
losses you have made are irrecoverable. I t is strange how in­
vestors listen to high pressure salesmen and fall to use a bona 
fide investment service.
YOU HAVE PAID THE PRICE—STOP NOW 
SERVICE!
USE THIS
It Will Pay You Many Times What You Pay Me 
My Latest Forecast Free.
Send for
221 Hall Bldg., Vancouver, B.C. Pac. 5746
Have That Leaky 




*  CONVERTIBLES 
*  TOURING CARS
“We shall leave the responsibil­
ity to the citizens of Vernon In the 
good hands of Aldermen Fred Har­
wood and W. Bennett," said May­
or David Howrle, when referring to 
the departure next week of the 
rest of the Council to the conven­
tion of the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities at Harrison Hot Springs. 
The Council voted to appoint May­
or Howrle as delegate with the 
power to appoint three aldermen 
to accompany him. Aldermen Ce­
cil Johnston, C. W. Gaunt-Steven- 
son and E. B. Cousins were ap­
pointed by Mayor Howrle.
• » »
Dr. H. L. Ormsbys application 
to purchase three feet of land for 
extension of his office behind the 
Fire' Hall will be considered by the 
Land Sales Committee. Mayor 
David HoWrle mentioned that the 
lot adjacent to the office building 
may bfe needed for parking space 
and Alderman E. B. Cousins sug­
gested that It should be reserved 
for possible extensions of the Fire 
Hall.
Kelowna M a y  Get
//c -  //oicamous as
Relic of Past
Trucker Fined for 
Hauling Loose Load
Edmonton's New Freckle Champion
Patricia Fox smiles happily after her victory In a contest over hun­
dreds of other youngsters. According to the manager of the theatre 
where the contest was staged, Pat has 2,567,000 freckles—or at least 
more than he cared to count.
A bylaw authorizing the sale of 
three lots for arrears of taxes re­
ceived its third reading. Romalne 
Alwayne Newman and Ruth Mar­
garet Newman will receive one lot 
for $180. Another Is being sold to 
Alfred H. Greensill for $1 in con­
sideration of exchange of land near 
the railway tracks. Fred Nelson 
McMechan, accountant, purchased 
the third lot for $300.
A letter from the Vernon Boy 
Scouts outlining'the disadvantages 
to  the organization from the use 
of the supper room in the Scout 
Hall as a high school classroom 
was referred to the School Board.
REASONABLE
PRICES
M M  TENT &  AWNING
BOX 1744 — 107 SCHUBERT — PHONE 826
A. Paget, building inspector, re­
commended that? the Council ap­
prove Vincent .Guidone’s applica­
tion for a fresh meats shop on 
Mission Hill, but the Council de­
layed granting the license until 
application for a building permit 
for the store was received at the 
City Hall.
P a c k i n g  H o u s e  in  O y a m a  
W o r k i n g  a t  C a p a c i t y  N o w  
B u m p e r  A p p l e  C r o p  R o l l s
OYAMA, Sept. 17*—Work has now been completed bn the re-con- 
structlon of the B.C. Shipper’s packing house. A concrete basement 
section and a new second floor section take care of the cold storage 
portions of the building. Up-to-date refrigerating machinery has been 
Installed for the maintenance of proper temperatures.
The sorting room has been fixed
Garbage Dump on Track Near 
Salmon Arm Irks Railwaymen
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Barns Hall
Corner of Schubert and 8th. Minister) Rev. N. It, Johnson ,
MEETINGS EVERY SATURDAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:30 a.m,—Morning Worship.
3:30 p.in.—Young People’s Meeting. 
Wednesday*
iiilOp.m,—Prayer Meeting, 
we Welcome You to All Our Services
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Cesos n. 0. 11, Gibson, M.A., n.D. 
Ileetor -Rev, James Dalton, I„Th.,
- Assistant
, Friday rNo service,
Senior Guild, 3 p,m„ Parish all,
...Saturday <8t. Matthew)i .15 p,m,~-Holy Communion,
Sunday Next...  (-” ■» Sunday In month)
M l  Holy Communion,
!;?“ Mi.v-Sunday’ Schools:
;S5 ft.m,—Kindergarten,
SliS Holy Communion (sung)MO p.m,—Wvommng, ' 9
. . .  Tursday
■ —'I’-tVoiiHonK and Intoroos.
MO p,m,—A.Y.I'.A,
WednesdayMi—Holy Communion, 
MO P,m,—Junior A.Y.P.A, 1
MJSTOLIC TENT MEETINGS
on Mara Avo., a HUioKh South of 
Barnard, ■ < ;,. ; ■
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Tronson tend Whethom
Streets
.I’nstor, Rev. Thteo T. Gibson. II.A. 
003 I.nke Drlte—Phone S70L1
. Snndny, Sept. 22 
11:00 a.m.—Combination service last­
ing 1 hour and 20 minutes, 
7:30 p.m.—Ooapel’ Sing Song Evening Sorvlce,
and
SALMON ARM; Sept. 18.—Gar­
bage dumped on a municipal 
ground on the Lakeshore road fre­
quently falls on the C.PR. right- 
of-way. And the railway’s section 
crew resents this litter on an 
otherwise well-tended section of 
track......
This was the burden “of a re­
port presented by Reeve Frank 
Farmer at the last regular meet­
ing of the municipal council.
Councillor Ritchie, chairman of 
the public works committee, sym­
pathized with the railway workers 
and contended the property should 
never have been designated as a 
nuisance ground, because it has 
spoiled one of the best scenic look­
outs In the municipality.
Tuesday
8:00'p.m.—Busy Boo Sowing Circle, 
Wednesday
8:00 p.iq.—Community Prayer Moot­
ing and Bible Study.
Sonja Henie was given a pair of 
ice skates for the first time on her 
eighth birthday and won her first 
figure skating contest when she was 
nine.
up and closed In to make it more 
comfortable for the workers, and 
fluorescent lighting Installed.
Lunch and rest rooms have all 
been renovated for the convenience 
of the staff. These Improvements 
and , additions bring this packing 
house into line with the newest 
and most modem In the Okanagan 
Valley.
Packing houses here are
starting to operate at capacity
now with Winter Bananas and
McIntosh apples roUing freely.
Mi. M. Churchill of Kamloops, 
spent last week end with his son, 
Arnold Churchill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Walker have 
as their guest for an extended 
visit, Mrs. J. H. Cooper of Van­
couver.
Spending 10 days as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Pothecary are 
Mrs. W. Jenkins and her son, Nor­
man Jenkins of Nelson; also Stew­
art Jenkins of Vancouver.
Several young people from Oyama 
left this week to enter U.B.C. for 
the new term. Verney Craig, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig; Peter 
Orasuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Orosuk and Ken Ellison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellison are 
among those who will continue ad­
vanced education In Vancouver.
The' Kalamalka Women’s V In­
stitute is sponsoring a dance on 
Friday, September 20, to be held 
locally.
Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard has as 
her guests for a short time, Miss 
Baynham of Victoria, and Rev. 
Canon W. B. Parrott of Vernon.
Rev. A. V. Despard left for the 
Coast last week to spend the winter 
there.
Miss Kay McGladdery left on 
Monday” for Vancouver to enter 
the University of British Colum­
bia.
Mrs. L. Godfrey Isaacs is leav­
ing this week for Paris, France, 
to spend several months. Her son, 
Denis Godfrey, will accompany her 
the Atlantic Coast, from where 
she will sail




»4 Marn Avenue 
U ov.ll.J . White, I'aator 
Phone S70R1
Suiuluy, Sept. 22
—Sunday Sohool and Illblo10:00 n.m
iliOO a.m;—Morning Worship. ' 7130 p.m,—KvangoUstiO'Sorvioo,
1 Tuesday
8:00'p.m.—Young Pooplow1 Service,
> -Friday8:00 p,m.—Bible Study and Prnyor, 
The Invitation to aome and wor­
ship la peraonnl and alnooro, ____
8T. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
llev, O.iO, Jnnsow, Pnstor 
B07 Mnrn Ave,
If,,,1'.111'11")'. Nri.l, >J •MO ft,in, _  [[(no 8—il Hcrvlco*.'.tn. — -8i00 p.m,
8 p.m. with IDv-




' Hundijy. Hopteiuber 22
1:00 a,m.—John. R, 1-14,
10
OhriBt the 
Triio IMiyuloWu:," • .
1-lRia.m,—qornm n lan g u ag e  aoryloo 
l Tim , 1, 12-17, "H ow  Praise­
w orthy to He C ounted hnlthful 
by Thu Lord .Topual"
Mrs. 11, CreweOrtigorn In Uhnrgo
G IIU R 0 1 I O F  G O D  TA nEItN A C LE 
- (Seventh Duy|
1 On IHiisun Street .
••A House ofil'niyer for AH People’' 
,lieV, II. 11. Iloffmiin, Pastor
n m n‘'l'/1 September' 22' .ii'-R lornh^ Hurvloo (Si(Spirit'
9 3| Ihrentiiry ’Olasa,e K -H  uuliiy Hfllmi)
ff»pw r n,nK H,,i’vI'!!!!0!!® Hie imrUliliig,
Inc (Peace
' 'i,". ..-I





The Hii|i|inr H()um ■, I
o’eloek,
Emmanuel onuRcit
in y.. L lYaptlnt
In'Vo' l  "ih"’ North of P,«,
" "Ih Nurih—l’hune l4B!i3‘'
Knsmlna'S
erylao,--lno,„
Why Boos CodIt S S W :
Trliimpii
tli'rhln
8:00 p.m,- ‘ LlHton .. 
hmdayn at 1()|30 
IColownn,
Mepleinlivr 20
*, Topic. Study, 




F O R  A  H A P P Y  H O M E  s e r v e  
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e .  I t s  
b l e n d  c o n t a i n s  c h o i c e  L a t i n -  
A m e r i c a n  c o f f e e s .  T h o s e  
w h o  a r e  m o s t  p a r t i c u l a r  
a b o u t  c o f f e e  v o t e  i t  ‘‘G o o d  




BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kltohens
715 Frances Avo, , P.O, Box 413
P.m
Hntiirdny, Hepl. 21
10 a,m,—Sabbath School Ulblo. . p un ui nun i uiuie The .OhUdrun’e Department l» ea* peatully Interesting. All are wel« 
oome, eend them along. ,
U a.m. — Morning T?“r,vloo »nd 
Proaehlng from the Bible only.




B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuosdoy 
' of oaoh month, Visit 
lug brethren cordi­





KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
A cross from  S ta tion  <
(lev, Husssll 'P. S-yf, MlnUler
Phone (I*
101110 It,rn.—Dummy auuuu,,71II0 n,m.—l’ubllo >Vor»hlp. Mb 'YlR* Anitmson, ltnox aollegp, Toioilto, 
. A-Cordial Woloomo to All.
Sunday. Sept. 38 
S nda Sohool
P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ava. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348, P.O. Box 34
VERNON, UNITED OHURCIX 
llev. Gerald W. Payne. II.A.i R.Dt. 
S.T.M.. Mlnlater
•jar'fflKBSBm&P1*. «n
UinJ iflm,—Woi'shln Hervloe. queMl 
HpoivKori Rev. II..III. a, Williford. 
■ »i4v H1.” ".. travelling..foorotiiry
WIDBf 
oerw
t i n  S S f . f t . W f f ' a ' i A  u«n .
Wednesday, Neiitember 115,
“w s s t w i i r *
1 , l» ) I, l tt . f 1 ts ̂   ̂ r ( ll , 1 51 i l \t 1
■MONUMENTS
S a n d  Blast; L o tto ring
V E R N O N  G RA N IX E 
A M A R B LE CO, 
Established 1010 
P.O, BOX 208 ,4
Noll As Noll Blook
Improvements to the Elementary 
School and Its grounds are proving 
tholr value during the first few 
weeks of school, but lurther work 
required to complete their use­
fulness, Tho > playgrounds, formerly 
mass of dirt a n d ' rocks, have 
been Ijlack-toppcd over a largo 
area. However, Mr. Hatfield of 
Intorlor Construction, which has 
tho contract, told H. K, Bealrsto, 
Principal, that the Job was not 
finished; Tho surface halt not been 
rolled smooth and sufficiently com­
pacted to stand up to fall hnd win­
ter play, eald Mr. Bealrsto, Warm 
woathor is required for asphalt 
work and It is doubtful If tho 
grounds can bo finished this year, 
Some children will come In with 
soratohes or tom Btooklngs, bruises 
from tumbles, but not ns many ns 
In other years, Mr, Bonlrsto 
thought, Bllllo Howard, In grade 
two, broke his arm last Thursday, 
when ho fell from tho "ohlnnlng 
bar" which Is pnrt of the piny 
equipment, ,
Inside the sohool, Intorlor decor­
ating gives a bright, ,plonslng ap­
pearance to tho hnlls In tho con­
tra portion of tho sooond floor,; 
Dark green, wnlnsootlng has boon 
roplnood by cream, with chocolate 
brown baseboard and light brown! 
trim, Mr, Bealrsto said that this 
might onuso temporary discipline 
problems In kooplng the light walls 
alonn of finger marks, but lio 
thought It would rosult, in valuable 
training In citizenship. Another 
advantage would bo In tho psycho­
logical effect of tho bright, attrac­
tive oolor Bohomo, >
School enrolment remains at 
about tho samo figure as last week, 
1,060, with some children not -yet 
having returned, -Grade throe has 
the hoavlost classes, 44 in oaoh 
Other rooms servo from 30 to 44' 
pupils,
ENDERBY, Sept. 16.—Fifteen 
members of the Enderby Anglican 
Junior W.A. met on Friday after­
noon at the home of their new 
leader, Mrs. A. Thomas. Mrs. 
Thomas took over from Mrs. A. 
Walker, who acted a§ their leader 
last year.
The junior group started work 
immediately when they began sew­
ing articles which will be on sale 
at the Junior W A  display table, 
a t 't h e  November bazaar of the 
Senior W A
Arrangements were made for a 
study program which consists o f  
studying a foreign country and also 
highlights from foreign events. The 
group has decided to study India.
New officers were , elected and 
they are. as follows: President, 
Margaret Kneal; vice-president, 
Marie Smith; secretary, Farrol 
Radloff.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Farmer mo­
tored to Mara Lake early in the 
week to spend a few days with 
Mrs. V. King-Baker at her sum­
mer camp there. • On Saturday 
Mrs. King-Baker, accompanied by 
Mrs. Whither and her daughter, 
Elizabeth, travelled to the" King- 
Baker home on the Salmon Arm- 
Enderby highway where they spent 
a few days before returning to their 
Mare Lake camp.
Mrs. E. Webb, assisted by sev­
eral members of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter of the I.OJXE., are 
making preparations for the Baby 
Clinic which the Chapter Is spon­
soring on September 21. For the 
past few years, through the kind­
ness of Dr. Kope, all the children 
of the district, under school age, 
can be examined free of charge 
at the Clinic. Following, the ex­
amination, refreshments were serv­
ed by members of the Chapter.
Douglas Pitt-Brooke, of Vancou­
ver, has taken a position In the 
local branch of the Bank of Mon­
treal and Is making his home with 
Mrs. T. Morton.
Dr. and Mrs. J. -Kope arrived 
home at the beginning of the week 
from Vaucouver where they en­
joyed a week’s vacation, While at 
the .Coast, Dr, Kope attended a 
medical - convention. During their 
absence their son, Jamie, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bran- 
ton, and . tholr ,. daughter has been 
the house guest of Miss Eleanor 
Lldstono.
KELOWNA, Sept. 16.—Before the 
city will endorse the Kelowna 
Board of Trade’s action In request­
ing the OPJL to give the SS. 
“Blcamous” to the city, for museum 
purposes, city fathers want a def­
inite understanding where the boat 
will be placed and what organiza­
tion will look after maintenance of 
the vessel.
The stand was taken after the 
board of trade requested the ald­
ermen to endorse Its action. Ma­
jority of aldermen felt they should 
know something more definite 
about the future plans for the boat, 
otherwise It may develop Into a 
derelict.
Alderman Sam Miller explain- 
plained that all the local service 
dabs are behind the move to 
have the Slcamous beached and 
used as a  form of museum. He 
added the local Sea Cadets 
would also appreciate holding 
regular meetings on the boat. 
H ie board’s letter to the city 
council was prompted by the fact 
that the board had been requested 
to write the C PU . officially sug­
gesting that some arrangement 
might be made whereby the Slca­
mous, instead of being scrapped, 
might be made of further service 
in Kelowna. The board, before 
writing the letter, approached the 
city council to ascertain if It of­
ficially approved of the move.
The. matter has been discussed 
unofficially for some weeks but no 
official suggestion has been made 
to the OP.R.
Some years ago Kelowna 
.moved to procure the old SS. 
“Okanagan" before she was 
scrapped but the move came 
just too late as the C.P.R. was 
then committed to selling her 
for scrap. I t  was felt a t that 
time that the Okanagan was 
one of the historical links with 
the past.
Some weeks ago a representative 
number of citizens, including rep­
resentatives of the city council and 
civic officials, visited the Slcamous 
at Okanagan Landing and were 
convinced that she could be made 
good use here from a practical as 
well as a historical point of view.
On the first charge of Its kind 
In the memory of Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley, Joe Mlhallk was fined 
$8 and costs on Monday tor falling 
to properly secure a load on his 
cartage truck. He had been mov­
ing equipment for Orescent Shows, 
with the aid of four of Its em­
ployees who assured him that he 
need not tie dt, although he had 
ropes and chains to do bo. They 
rode on the load, it started to slip 
and Mr. Mlhallk stopped the truck.
In readjusting the goods, some 
fell off the truck. Cpl. J. A. Knox, 
Provincial Police, asked the court 
for only a nominal fine to Impress 
on Mr. Mlhallk and to bring to 
the attention of the public the law 
In this regard. ’
The Iroquois confederacy of six 
Indian nations with 6,000 members 
made Its own declaration of war 
against the Axis in 1842..
Askiaedef Her Blotcky
-  PIMPLY SKIH
Hm’t Hoiest Offer 
SatisfMUen er Moeey Back
If YOUR akin has broken out with ugly aurfaoe pimp Us — rashes _  
caused by local Irritations, or It you 
tallysuffer from exteraa oauaedItching, bunfinjr^akiii soreness, go
to your druggist and get a ____
bottle of Kogae’a Kxnerald oil and - 
uaa as.directed, goon you’ll find i t .
nature el*l»rt right la  to aid c ear up
S i’s f t e ’snSNSViff.;you arc dissatisfied. Money Back. 
Stainless—«rreaseless—-all druggists.
^ □ E R P D
vtisiSA B U C  K , L L E RCompletely exterminates 
Bedbugs. Cockroaches, Fleas, Lice, Ticks. Pre­
vents relnreetatlon. At 
Eaton's, Simpson, Wood­wards, all Drug, Hard­
ware Stores, or Derpo Ltd., Toronto.
G IVE  
G E N E R O U S L Y
Your dollars are pul to the best oi 
use is reclaiming human lives and 
helping the unfortunate when you 
give to The Salvation Army.. Give 
NC ’fOW!
S p a c e  d o n a t e d  b y
NATIONAL HOTEL
VERNON, B.C.
' I f> v 1  CHDnMMETS A W ) F R O N T  
A P P E A L
III.
a  ^oxxr
IS NOT GOOD 
TO DRINK
And W e Can Prove It!
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
L A S T  W E E K ' S  A N S W E R :
Bull fights were common among the Thessalon- 
ians before 300 B.C. The Moors introduced bull fight­
ing into Spain in the 8th century:— 1, "Handy Book 
of Curious Information," Wm. S. Walsh.
N E I L & N E I L  LTD.
/ 8  -  VERNON, B.C.
Distributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS HARDIE SPRAYERS
c o c k s h u t t , Fr o s t  & w o o d  im p l e m e n t s
ELLISON ̂ MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS
Boat, Fishing Rod Stolen 
Somewhere oh Shuswup Lake
SALMON ARM, Sept. 18.—Some­
where on Shuswap Lake, an en­
thusiastic fisherman Is possibly 
trying to lure some of the fish for 
whloh this part of B.O. Is famous, 
with a rod and line whloh are tho 
property of Reeve Frank Farmer 
and a boat,, also purloined,
A boat owned by- Harry? Peelo, 
of tho Canoo Auto Camp, was 
stolon recently, About tho samo 
time tho reeve’s rod and lino wore 
taken from his camp at tho now 
municipal oamp alto. Since thon no 
traoo of tho missing artloles has 
boon found.
, 1 Loewi Union 1340 
***U N IX E B *B R O X H E R IIO O D  * OHV* 
C A R PE N T E R S  AND JO IN E R S  O F 
A M ERIO A  
M ootings ovory
FIR ST and THIRD THURSDAY
I\0< Bo* 080 Vernon, H,C,
■ 8741
fttD/CCST/ON
Help d m  ttp insidt
with sp<trklln£ i,r
A B B E Y S
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
Contrary to reports that a low 
Canadian sorvloomon still' serving 
overseas nro likely to remain there 
nt least "lour or five yours," tho 
Department or National Dolonao
Canadian servicemen Is oxpootud 
to bo completed by tho end of tho 
current -year, Tho majority of tho 
0,000,men ntlU overseas are Ord­
nance personnel ongagod In the 
tremendous ̂ task«-ol *< olparlng^ out 
ps, onoo oQOupled by Canadian 
Imonts, >
A WELL FUNCTIONING 
TYPEWRITER IS AN
WHY IT PAYS ID BUY 
FROM OUR-ADVERTISERS
Type writer Shop
IMS B arnard  R, Phone 107
1. You benefit- from a greeter selection of 
merchandise for advertising merch­
ants, a s , a general rule, are better 
stocked,
2. You save time in shopping—-by consult­
in g  the ads before compiling your shop­
ping list, . 1
3. You save money-r-by keeping Informed 
on the latest market prices.
4. You are assured of better quality— be­
cause you are doing business with reput­
able; established firms,
5. You Identify yourself as a progressive 
cltlxon— by, patronising, the local mer­
chants whose advertisements appear In 
these columns, ' '
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S“**«s* ^
P. O, Drawers 700 an d  040 
Phones 34 ap d  BO
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Armstrong Fanners 
Have GoodvCrop Year
A J»«gT R < )N Q ,» !p t, 18,- G r o i n  
harvesting operations in  th e  disk 
tr lc t  have enjoyed favorable 
w eather a n d  th e  farm ers * have
ta k en  full advantage a n d  pretty  
well rounded up  th e  crop. The 
average yield is well up  to  ,1% tons 
to  th e  acre of w heat w hich Is con­
sidered good and  a  very good grade 
of w h e a t
l i t t l e  Ooeta Hlca reports It u r-  
gently needs 3£21 low-cost houses.
P A R A M O U N T
s . . -  '■ ■'
V i  a d
ft- "
'V l ,<i'•> * ’'  ,•
: '  -1  ^
P.UHP.S
“PRODUCTS OF 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE”
Since 191S we have been manufacturing our 
■"PA R A M O U N T " Pumps and Pumping 
''Equipment to answer the exact requirements 
of industry.
Qur knowledge and experience enable us to 
develop the right pump for your particular 
requirements . . . Specify "PARAM O UNT" 
for satisfaction.
PUMPS for EVERY PURPOSE
O n dvery water moving job "PARAM OUNT" 
pumps have proven'their complete efficiency 
and rugged dependability, their ability to 
deliver uninterrupted pumping service day in 
and day out, with minimum attention. You 
can depend on "PARAM O UNT" Pumps to 
deliver more water at less cost . . . no matter 
what your pumping requirements may be.
Wa offer a wsalth of hydraulic information and 
technical knowledge.V* .irf . ■ ■ .iff C
■ M u m p s  &io w e r , i t e
40 E A S T  C O R D O V A  S T ............. V A N C O U V E R .  O. C.
^S jso M JW UFAcrurtcfvlorm a s t e k H j m p s  a n d  w a t c h  I y m t e m s *
See the Display of
iMMKLE
F E E D S
AT T^E
ARMSTRONG EXHIBITION
S E P T .  1 7  ■ 1 8  -  1 9
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
Phone 483
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
Somewhere, sometime, big moments happen 
to everybody . . .  and the immediate urge 
is for a really good cigarette. To cqp 
such moments, in fact at any time, there
is nothing like a 
SWEET CAP*
/, ”Ths pvrcii form In which 




Terns and conditions of sale of 
the new Canada savings bond will 
be probably announced by Rt. Hon,
J. L. Haley, Minister of Finance, at 
the end of the . month, following 
bis return from Europe, It Is re­
ported from Ottawa, Nation-wide 
sales campaign will take place in 
mid-October.
Although * the interest rate will 
not be definitely known until an­
nounced by Mr. Hsley, It Is ex­
pected' to be 2.75 percent and the 
term probably ten years.
Sales of War Savings Certificates 
will end on September 30, although, 
under the payroll deduction, plan 
payments will be accepted Into Oc­
tober to complete full certificates, 
Inaugurated in 1M0, the first war 
e&vtogs certificates will begin ma 
turlng next year.
Designed purely as a per­
sonal savings facility for the 
people of Canada, the Canada 
savings bond will be offered in 
denominations of $50, $100, $500 
and $1000. Sales to each per­
son will be limited to ah 
amount yet to be decided and 
the bonds will not be transfer­
able or assignable, - 
This is to prevent large Investors 
from buying up large amounts to 
obtain a higher rate of interest 
than they could get elsewhere. The 
bonds may be cashed in, however, 
for full purchase price at any time.
In mating his first announce­
ment last June the Finance Min­
ister said that “the tdrms will be 
more favorable than those exist­
ing for comparable investments at 
the time of Issue.”
The bonds themselves will be 
engraved on good heavy paper and 
will look very much like Victory 
Bonds. Interest coupons will run 
down one side and along the bot 
tom.
Unlike Victory Bonds, how­
ever, the coupons will be re­
deemable annually instead of 
semi-annually.
Since the new bonds are being 
offered solely as a savings facility 
to help the average worker, there 
will not be a  high-pressure sales 
campaign. The bonds will be of­
fered through the payroll deduc­
tion plan and through regular in­
stitutions such as banks, author- 
led investment dealers and trust 
and loan corporations. ; .
They will likely remain on sale 
for a long'period. Since they are 
being offered as a savings. facil­
ity, it is pointed out, it would be 
Inconsistent to cut off the sale a t 
an arbitrary date.
No Objective v :
There will not be any publicly! 
announced objective In terms of 
dollars, and the sales volume will 
not reach the proportions of the 
Victory Bond issues. ;
The new bond Is for .the private 
subscriber only and therefore will 
not include the large volume of 
Institutional buying which was in­
cluded in the Victory Loans.
The institutional borrowing will 
come at a later date and at a 
lower rate of Interest. Government 
officials will feel the savings bond 
worthwhile if sales amount to $250,- 
000,000 or $300,000,000.
* ' 3
Decline in Kamloops 
Grasshopper Damage.
KAMLOOPS, Sept 11 .—Grass­
hoppers, which for the past several 
seasons had done extensive damage 
to range and crops in th is 'part of 
the province, have not been a 
problem this year. - ,
Reason for their dwindling from 
almost plague proportions Is not 
readily apparent, but several fac­
tors are Involved, according to the 
Dominion government field crop 
insect laboratory here, Parasites, 
which were found to be more wide' 
spread as the grasshoppers lncreas 
ed in numbers have had a definite 
influence in controlling them. It 
is believed that perhaps fewer eggs 
were laid last fall than had been 
expected and that cool, wet weath­
er this spring also worked to the 
dlsadavantage of the hopper hatch. 
Another angle, quite unexplained, 
is the observation that grasshop­
pers apparently have a certain vi­
tality cycle and that after they 
have been particularly abundant 
they suffer a decline in vitality.
In  marked contrast to preceding 
years, there have been no reports 
of crop damage from grasshoppers 
in this district this year. However, 
baiting was maintained In some 
control areas.
Typical Dutchman , iti ,
Typical of the Dutchmen met by Canadian soldiers In this pipe- 
smoklng fisherman of quaint old Volendam. The Canadians found 
that In many parts of Holland the inhabitants’ clothing is still of the 
same type they wore many years ago.
Okanagan Valley 
Setting for New 
Motion Picture
A new motion picture entitled, 
“Okanagan—The Valley of Plenty,” 
is now being made to the Valley. 
The sound production is to Techni­
color and covers the whole of the 
Okanagan and is scheduled to be 
released early this winter,
H ie purpose of the picture is to 
acquaint the people of Canada 
with the fruit growing district of 
British Columbia and give them a 
view of methods used to this part 
of the country. An effort is being 
made to show buyers and consum­
ers of British Columbia fruit the 
modem system of packing.
When the film is shown to the 
Eastern provinces it will serve as 
a medium of exchange of ideas 
and methods as used by the East­
ern and Western Canadian fruit 
growers. As the production is a 
documentary film it will also esrve 
other educational purposes.
I. J. Leslie is to charge of the 
“shooting,” which is scheduled to 
be completed by September 21>
Used to be Bitiotn 
and Constipated
But Happy Days Her* Ago* 
Sine* Relief was Found
2 “ "*" COMth*Oon mads lifoa burden t° this motWtf 
twchlldrm. T i l th s  started on s,Wj, 
Plan which she has never registui K  
ten yean, the “little momin* 
Kniachen baa helped to keep her 
*• she tells in this letter:— p.
*1 have put my faith in Knud*. 
Salta for at least ten years. I .ZJt  
•offer with nasty bilious spells hesA 
aches and constipation, I wish I hS 
taken Kruachen sooner. I am <8 vsm 
old and have had ten children. Thluib 
to my little morning dote of Kruschml 
am free from constipation and I rJ 
fine.”—(Mrs.) C. H.. Coventry.
It is reasonable to ask why this woman’, 
headaches, constipation and bOiouaca 
were so happily relieved by KruscW 
The answer is that Kruachen ismsdem 
of six minerals or salts and when yon 
take Kruachen regularly for a wMi. 
your stomach, liver, kidney, and yam 
digestion are benefited. And that—u 
you know-ia a big help fa keepb, 
regular and feeling fit. All drurhm 
have Kruachen Salta: price 25c snd 75t  
Try them yourself and take ju.t enouib 
to suit you as a morning dose. -
F a l k l a n d  P r o - R e c  D i s p l a y  
D r a w s  I n t e r e s t e d  C r o w d
House Numbering for 
Unorganized Areas 
Near Kelowna Mooted
KELOWNA, Sept. 13.—At the re 
quest of the post office authorities 
the Kelowna Board of Trade will 
ask the Department of Public 
Works, Victoria, to extend the 
street numbering system adopted 
by the City of Kelowna along those 
streets adjacent to the city boun­
daries, which come under the de­
partment’s jurisdiction as they are 
In unorganized territories.
The two areas affected are 
Woodlawn and- that area between 
the south boundary of the city and 
the K.L.O. Road. It is expected 
th a t ' these districts will bo given 
postal service If properly num­
bered.
The Board is urging that the 
same numbering scheme as 
used in the city be extended 
to these'areas. This would en- 1 
sure a continuity of numbers 
.and would avoid any confusion 
flow or In the future, I f . any 
other . system were adopted 
there would probably be some 
duplication of numbers, caus- 
ing confusion.
Under the suggested schemo such 
Btroets as Pendozl would bo given 
rising numbers from tho north 
right through to tho south to tho 
K.L.O, Road. In the unorganized 
area1 beyond Raymor the numbers 
would follow naturally from thoso 
In the olty at Raymor Avefiuo, ;
Similarly, such streets as, say, 
Oaddor, beyond' Richter, would bo 
given . the numbers thoy would 
have been given had they beep 
within!,tho olty limits,
• The Board of Trade will ask the 
department if it will consider al 
lotting numbers to tho houses In 
thoso unorganized areas and, if so, 
will adopt the same schemo ns tho 
city in order, that thore may not 
bo confusion now or In the future, 
Tho stop is being taken in tho 
hope of obtaining postal delivery 
service for thoso sootlons, whloh 
must first bo adequately numbored.
FALKLAND, Sept. 13.—Since . Its 
inception in early July, the local 
Pro-Rec has steadily gained in 
popularity, and recently Gordon 
Dent has returned from a  two 
weeks’ instruction course in Kam­
loops, and will be a leader this fall.
On September 17, a group of in­
structors from various points 
throughout the Interior put on a 
display which included vaulting, 
tumbling, gym work, Ju jltsu and 
boxing. H ie display was open to 
the public and many interested 
spectators attended. The program 
was followed by supper and dance, 
and proceeds went towards equip 
ping the local Group.-
Perfect weather has meant 
the heaviest harvest in history 
for some of the farmers in Six : 
Mile Valley. This small valley, 
with half a  dozen farms, is 
composed of heavy black loam, 
is perfectly flat land, and for 
the most part is watered by 
underground springs. For some 
unknown reason these springs 
did not dry up in late sum­
mer as they usually do, but 
continued to function, with the 
result that Dave Miller has his 
second crop just, as heavy; as 
the first one, and has finished 
harvesting with little trouble 
because of the excellent weather. 
Donnie Allen and C. Kent both 
report splendid hay crops, and Mr 
Kent has also a very heavy turnip 
crop. On the other hand, Mrs, 
Kent, who is "Turkey Queen of 
Canada,” says that the year has 
been very unfavorable for turkeys, 
The ladies’ Anglican Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Kent 
recently and made plans for decor­
ating the church for Harvest Fes 
tival, which will be held this year 
on September 22. While regretting 
the loss of Mrs. Warren as organ 
1st, the ladles were gratified to 
learn that .Miss Fryer has agreed 
to carry on in that capacity. The 
president was welcomed on her re 
turn from the Coast. Mrs. Kent 
was elected vice-president to place 
of Mrs. Warren, who left some 
time ago to reside to Vernon.
The United Church Ladies’ Aid 
spent a very profitable afternoon 
on Wednesday at the home of Mrs, 
W. J. McGlounie. Music and sev­
eral readings were enjoyed, and it 
was decided to hold a silver tea 
and sale of work on September 26 
at the home of Mrs. Seaman,
Mrs..A. M. Gotobed has disposed 
of her home and furnishings and 
will leave 1 shortly for the Coast, 
where she vylll make her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. Swift.
Mn. T. Currie has rented her 
house for a few months to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T, Johnson, and with her 
husband, will spend the winter to 
Vancouver,
The population of Falkland 
has ■ Increased by about 100 
since ;fhe ration boolw were Is­
sued, present distribution would 
Indicate.
F, H, Wllmot sent several horses 
to Chilliwack Fair, and is spending 
the week there himself.
Vaccine for encephalomyelitis 
has been distributed and widely 
used In this valley. Cases are 
reported at Wcstwold; but so 
far as Its known, there aro no 
local cases.
Reg, Sweet reports that this dis­
trict has been very free from for­
est fires this year, Only ten very 
small fires were started and-were 
easily put' out, . Rain at this point 
will leave forests In suoh condition 
that Mr. Wilson, the lonoly watch­
er on Tutakamln Lookout will soon 
bo able ^o come dpwn,
SCREEN FLASHES
Acclaimed one of the foremost 
motion pictures of this season, 
Paramount’s Hal .Wallis production, 
“The Searching Wind,” is due to­
day at the Capitol Theatre, with 
Robert Young, Sylvia Sidney and 
Ann Richards in starring roles. 
The Searching Wind” tells the 
story of a turbulent love affair set 
against the background of modem 
political intrigue.
• . * • . . ,
The problems of a young married 
couple form the theme of RKO 
Radio’s  new romantic offering, 
“From This Day Forward,” star­
ring Joan Fontaine to one of the 
finest roles of her career. This 
picture begins a three-day run on 
Monday a t the Capitol. Mark Stev­
ens, an engaging young newcomer, 
plays opposite her. The story cov­
ers the married life of a young 
couple from 1907 to the present day. 
* • «
One of the most-discussed pic­
tures of the year will be shown 
starting today at the Empress 
Theatre whfen the M-G-M Inter­
national . production, “The Last 
Chance,” opens a three-day en­
gagement. Filmed in Switzerland, 
the story, revolves about the escape 
of a group of hunted people across 
the Italian border. Everyone speaks 
his, own language in “The Last 
Chance,” and the number of lan­
guages heard in it adds up to near­
ly a . dozen. English, of course, is 
the predominating tongue.
* * • :
One of the most unusual mys­
tery thrillers of the year, "Dead­
line For Murder,” opens Monday at' 
the Empress Theatre, with Paul 
Kelly, Kent Taylor, Sheila Ryan 
and Jerome Cowan. The film un­
folds the story of a man who dis­
covers that a handful of trouble 
can develop into an armful of 
women—and five murders dropped 
into his lap.
Hospital to Be Set,Up
PENTICTON, Sept. 17. — A Red 
Cross outpost hospital Is expected 
to be established at Greenwood, 
72 miles southeast of here, follow­
ing a visit of Col. C. A. Scott, pro­
vincial commissioner of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society, and Dr. 
G. A. Lamong, chairman' of the 
B.C. Red Cross Outpost Hospital 
Committee.
B R IS K  s e t  o n  t h e  c o u r t s  .  .  .  c a n  b e  e n j o y e d  t o  t h e  f u l l  in  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  w h e r e  a  b r a c i n g  c l i m a t e  h e l p s  t o  to n e  
u p  t h e  s y s t e m ,  i m p r o v e  h e a l t h  a n d  a d d s  z e s t  t o  t h e  e n j o y m e n t  
o f  a l l  o p e n  a i r  s p o r t s .  T o  t e n n i s  p l a y e r s  f r o m  n e a r  a n d  f a r ,  
w e  s a y —  ■ ■ f . ■
PRINCETON HOSPITALITY IS TOPS
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  CO.
P R I N C E T O N ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
LTD,
River Land* of Kamloops 
Doclarod Bird Sanctuary
KAMLOOPS, Sent. 11,—In r  
spouse to representations made to 
provincial authorities, tho rlvor 
areas „ adjoining '■ Kamloops now, 
linvo boon doolarod a bird sanotn 
ary, Announcement ot this la ffi'ado, 
by the British Columbia game do 
pavtmont,
The area whloh has been closed 
to nil/hunting is “that portion of 
tho Kamloops Elootornl Dlstvlotde 
scribed ns followsi All waters, of 
1 h q ,' North Thompson, . South; 
Thompson, and' Thompson*"rivers 
bounded on thu north by tho On 
mullein National Railway .brldgo 
(main lino) at Kamloops Junction
a u w b k
Kamloops, and on tho wost by the 
K a m l o o p s *  Trnnqulllo highway, 
bridge;”' ' ■: >Ml < * _V±_ >_  ̂ f ti\
The Bon. Herbert Anscomb, Min­
ister of Finance, has boon appoint­
ed a dlreotor of tho Fnofflo i Groift 
Eastern Railway, It was announced 
by; Promlor ■ Hart. ■ Mr, ■ Anscomb 
fills tho vacancy . caused by tho 
death ot tho Hon, R, L, Maitland,
^BoalM icillerS 'raniiiU ilghost,. socially  
m o n r  th e  A leu t1 tribe . -
mmm —  g ap . ms
Z E B R A
S T O V t  P O L I S H
P o u r
. ' Z M
L o o k in g
M i m i
M Q v i i ^ W C T E
A. Q U A C K  r.ssswn 
ari wo irBrvir.
Let’s talk a minute about
^ A 1,1 s'
savings , , ,  your savings, 
Chances aro thoy are In a health ier 
stato right now than for a long time, All 
through tho,war you made it a point of 
honour 'to buy — and hold — all tho
>{ \ * * f ' r ‘r 1 i ' ' s ■ i j > 11
Victory Bonds you’ coiUd, Now they
. j * t
w n o u n t to  « s u rp r is in g ly  la rg e  sum ,
In .short, you proved you could save,
t ( t * t , ) |I \ VII ̂ 'I «
And you discovered, perhaps, for the 
first time, what a nice fcelipg of extra 
security and Independence qould bo 
yours with a "nest egg" of* savings
I l | i ’ i i ’ 1 , |
snfoty tucked nyvnyi 
Now there's no war to sqrve a* « spur
r ( 1 i* i  ̂ ‘j 1 | " sit HV‘ * w
are yon hqcomlpg jepi) particular about
’putting aside •  set sum every month? 
Are you losing the saving habit? Re­
member . . . the money you "save lor 
yourself" Is the most Important pan ol 
the money you earn.
So p ien ie  consider this simply s 
friendly reminder that savings do have 
to  be planned) that sticking to tho plM 
som etim es m eans doing without sa
• , i | .• : / , 11' , ' ■
occasional pnbudgeted ’lextra”, and that 
making regular deposits in a ftoy'l 
, Ilank Savings Account is still a flood 
, way to  get somewhorc with 
personal flnancos, 
and with your ambitions
ii,nks, ( i > , > , \ i , t)5
for yourself and your 
.family, ̂ * 1, .j
•THE‘“RO TA 't“B’A"NK“b'F”~C"A”N'A''D'A"
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